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PROCEEDINGS
OF THK

Grand Lodge of British Columbia, 1. 0. 0. F.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

IIALL OF New Westminstkb Loikje, No. ;},

New Wkstminstkk, J{. C,

8th Febnuiry, 1888.

The (fi'arul Lodge a8Hcin])le{l on tlic ubove dattj iit three

»Vl(K*k I". M., purBUuiit to notice.

IVoeent :

—

J. Davies Grand Master.

J. H. Meldram Depuly Graud Master.

U. Scott Grand Warden.

F. Davey Grand Secretary.

H. Hoy Grand MarHkaU
H. T. Mackintosh keVg Grand Guardian.

J. E. Phillips (No. 4) Acfg Grand Herald.

F. Game, F. G. M Aot'g Graud Chaplain.

[The Grand Secretary reported a quorum present.

[The (Jrand Marshal examined those present, and announced

iliily (pialiiied.

lie Grand Chaplain invoked the Divine Messing.

he Deputy Grand Master declared the Grand Lodge open

hiisiness.
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The following Committee on ('rt'«leiitials was af)p(.ini((|
;

'itep. Carne, W (i. M., N(». 1; Hep. Fawcett, No. 2: li,.|,

Scoullar, No. 8; Hep. Phillips, No. 4; ite[). Scott, N... {]

and Itej). Henderson, No. 7.

RejMU't read from Committee on (credentials.

New Westminster, B. C, Hth February, Iskk

To tfie (fraud Loth/e of Britiish Colutnhia I. 0. 0. F.

:

Your Committee on Credentials beg to report that we have c^

amined the cerliticates, ami find the foUowhig accredited as lieititstnta-

tives to this Grand Lodge :—

J:. Qi

.J. Wi
.). Cr
y\. Bi

K. Sec

A. Cla

J.L. \

J. C. H«
Ji. Cam

FROM VIOTOKIA LODGE, No. 1.

T. K. Mitchell,
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FliOM BLACK DIAMOND LODGE, No. 5.

K. Qaeiiiiell, H. McAdie, W. H. Morton,

.1. Wil(X)x, J. Hemer, A. Galloway,

,). Crosfinn, K. Kivera, A. McGreK<>''i

>[. Bate, G. Kamuay, B. Baker.

FROM HARMONY LODGE, No. (5.

K. Scott, (K Williams, J.Green.

A. Clarkson, E. HoskiuH, J. Hoskiiis,

J. L. Work, J. A. Thompson, B. Sheering.

FROM EXCELSIOR LODGE, No. 7.

J. C. Henderson, J. A. Campbell, J. McCntcheon,

1{. Campbell.

FROM VANCOUVER LODGE, No. H.

W. Vivian, T. C. Gray.

FROM TATNAI LODGE, No. 9.

Wm. Edmunds.

And that from the Certificates received, the following Past Grands

ro cutitlcd to seats in this Grand Lodge :

FROM VICTORIA LODGE No. 1. li.

T,
)
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FUOM D(3MINION LODGE, No. 4.

H. Smith,

E. H. Fletcher,

J. D. Ford,

O. Todd,

J. CreedeD,

W. Ralph.

A. J. Gray,

O. Waruer,

FRO.\I BLACK DIAMOND LODGE, No. 5.

J. Mahrer W. Wilks,G. Norris,

J. PhillipH.

AIho, that the following are entitled to the Grand Lodge Dc^too

W. E. Holmes, of Victoria Lodge, x'^o. 1.

A. Heuderson and P. W. Dempster, of Columbia Lodge, No. 2.

N. A. White and G. R Monok, of New Westminster Lodge, No. :{.

L. Consins and A. J. MoCandless, of Dominion L^dge, No. 4.

B. Baker, of Black Diamond Lodge, No. 5.

B. Shearing, of Harmony Lodge, No. G.

U. Campbell, of Excelsior Lodge, No. 7.

W. Vivian and T. Gray, of Vancouver Lodge, No. 8.

W. Edmunds, of Tatnai Lodge, No. 9.

All of which is Fraternally submitted in F. L. & T.,

F. CARNE, No. 1,

RW.FAW0ETT,No.2,
E. 8. SCODLLAR, No 3,

J. E. PHILLIPS, No. 4,

ROBERT SCOTT, No. fi,

JNO. C. HENDERSON, No. 7

Moved, seconded and carried that tlie report be adoptei

read.

The Grand Master appointed the following to fill viicaiicifl

on Connnittees :

—

Finance.—H. Waller, P. G. M., No. 2 ; T. C. Gray, No. 8 ; VV. Temp

man, No. 1.

AppEAiiS.—R. Mcintosh, No. 1; H. McAdie, No. 5; F. Caruo, P. G.

No. 1; E. Hoskins, No. 6.

Laws OP ScBOBDiNATEs.—W. Edmunds, No. 9; W. D. McKillican.j

G. M., No. 4.

Petitions.—F. Came, P. G. M., No. 1; R W. Fa\vcett, No. 2;|

Wriglesworth, P. G. M., No. 4; B. Baker, No. 5,

LeqisijATIgn.—P. W. Dempster, No. 2; W. E. Holmes, No. 1:

Vivian, No. 8; J. E. Phillips, No. 4.
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Moved, seconded and carried, That tlie Grand Master ap-

viiiit tlie follt>win<r Special Committees in a<ldi*ion to the

|i;iiniing Committees, 'iz., Correspondence, Judiciary and

Isaiiiling Resolutions.

Tlu' Grand Nfaster app(»intc<l the followintr to form tlio

jrieiiiil Committees before namt'd :

—

Correspondence.—W. McColl, P. G. M., No. 3; R W. Fawcett, No. 2;

.Scott, No. 6.

JiDicuRY. -W. Templeman, No. 1; H. Waller, P. G. M., No. 2; B. W.
Jiiles, r. G. M. No. 3.

Standino Resolutions.—J. Wriglesworth, P. G. IM., No. 4; E. S.

iiiillar, No. 3; B. Mcintosh, No. 1.

The Grand Marshal retired and introduced the T Ihtwint;^

Irithers, on whom the Grand Lodge Degree was i'onferred :

\\\ K. Holmes, No. 1; P. W. Dempster, No. 2; C. R.

nek and S. T. Mackintosh, No. 8; R. liaker. No. 5; R.

|laiiip1.ell, No. 7; W. Vivian and T. C. Gray, No, 8; W.
iliiiunds, No. 9.

Kep. Scoullar requested that his name might bo removed

Irnii the Special (/ommittec on Standing Resolutions, which

p oil motion permitted, and the Grand Master appointed

Rill, (i. Turner, No. 3, to till the vacancy.

TIr' Grand Master presented and read the following report:

New WE.STMINSTEU, B. C, February 8th, 1HH8.

)'/'( (ivandLoiJge of the Province of British Columbia, I. 0. 0. F:

iPiUKKSKNTATiVKs: I givc cxprcMHioii to the pleasure it is to muet you all,

tu Lxttiid to you my fraternal greeting at tliis our fourteenth annual

wmi. It is just ten yeai'H ago since we first assembled in the Queen City as

Fellows, to unite in promoting tlie interests of our Order and to extend

lUMtuliuss, and I iiope that our present deliberations will be marked with

tiati'nial .s|>irit, thankful that tiie work we have long Iteen engaged in

liiTii crowned with success. We liave cause for congratulation that Odd
I'jwsliip has increased with the growth of the Province, having at present

I Loilgts, occupying positions in all the prominent business centres, and
ptli a i)roinise of a further extension by the establishment of lodges at

j

I
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Chemnimis, An)enii, Donald, Spallumcheen, and I hope pf another at oi.rin

portant city of V^aiicouvcr, its increasing population fully juHtifying tU

desire.

LEGISLATION REQUIRED.

I issued a proclamation in December asking for answers to questionn, mIiq^

ing how tlie funds of iSul)ordinatos were invested, and 1 regret tiuit Nt;

Westminster, No. 3, and Excelsior, No. 7, have sent no replies, m tlint|

am unable to fully give you the result of my enquiry. I gather, howevi

that the total assets of all kinds, taking the reports as furnished to tlie (im

Secretary as a basis for the two Lodges that have sent no statement, ng

accepting, an correct, the answera from the seven that have repli«Mi, ti>

as follows: that is, total assets, ^2,.S81.74 ; approximated value uf aiisell

allowing for increased value of investments in real estate, $78,878. Ki, ahmi

an increasuil value of assets of 1^16,496.42.

The various other statistical information will in a great measure

furnished in our Grand Secretary's report, and I will pnly allude to oirj

two questions which require your closest scrutiny and careful delil»eratio|

so that the results of your labor may be for the best interest of our order.

The Grand Secretary reported that we paid for relief pwrmonihcr??,,"

and for the 106 members relieved it would show an average paid of ^M
Taking $9.55 paid for relief, we would have only $2.45 remaining from

Dues received for current expenses and all other demands on us. TIiIh luiu

us to a question that has and is occupying the attention of the l)C8t ami mi

prominent members of the Order, and I am interested in a report by Jiim

B, Nicholson, Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, and i

Grand Sire on

DUES AND BENEFITS,

from which I extract some important data. Brother Nicholson 8ay» :~

The first duty of a Lodge should bo to see that the benefits reoei t od by itH mc^

bora are in proportion to the duties they perform to the lodge.

The aggregate cost of the expenses for rent, light, fuel, stationory, advertiaij

regfdia, j)er capita tax, etc., for PennsylTania Lodges in 1875, when roduceil to i

individual member, was $2.15 for tlie year.

He lays down for a general principle—

That a Lodge with an average membership as to numbers, age, and hmltliful
[

suits, cannot pay five dollars per week to the members when sick for lotts than lilt^

cents per week for dues.

Our rate of dues under this rule ought to be SOcents per week, or §1.1.1)0

j

year instead of twelve dollars as now.

The funeral benefits should be paid out of assessments made upon the mombeifj

by nddiqg the actual cost of insurance to the weekly dues.

Brother Amos Henderaon, G. M., Illinois, 1877> reports

—

The older lodges in the Jurisdiction are about reaching their averu^'o mortj

and disclose the fact that our present system of dues and benefits are not bmied i

sound financial principles,
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Ld (C^f^ on to a&y that we raaHt boon adjunt our dueH nn<l benefits to the laws of

^tarf 'IB developed in the rate of sicknesH and mortality, etc.

Stiiiiiihitetl l)y Acts of Parliament the Maucliester Unity collected .statistics

Ll 11 lioanl of Actuaries framed a series <»f ta)>h>s to which all the Friendly

cietics are compelled to conform. The dues increase with age. An abstract

I
i,iu' is here given.

initio from calculations of rates of dues, confirme<l hy twenty-tive years'

Litivi' experience, showing the lowest rate tliat can Ite safely secured till

tveiity years of age,_^t5e doUars per week during sickness.

AKf at

Initiation m
[K-riiMls of

tite jt'iire.
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accumulated funds, drawing 8.7 per cent, per annum, the oldest, lurg >t anl

wealthiest Lodge would not he uhle to pay its henefits.

INITIATION AND DE(JRKP: FEFIS.

My attention was called hy my District Deputy of District No. I td tin I

fact that IMack Diamond Lodge No. 5 had reduced these fees to !?.'{(),
wli,],,

District No. 4 was charging .^"U), and that applications of residents <.t Xn, jl

were heing made to No. 3, and were refused. I intimated tiiat tin- work

could he done hy one Lodge as reasonahle as the other, an<l recomim ihIl,!

reduction of the fees to conform with the rate adopte«l l»y Black I >iiiiii(iii,| I

Lodge and whicii rates had heen in force in District No. 1 for thr» < vtais

My opinion is that the Order would he benefitted if the Lodges tliiiiiij;l|,iiitj

tlie .Iurisdicti(m wouhl adopt the minimum fees of .$10 for initiatiim .upI

each for degrees. In fact, young and healthy mendwra of good hal>it.s is tinl

one thing just now the most needed, and every endravor should Ite iiiaile livl

each individual mendjcr of tlie Order towards this end. Tiie stroiij,'tli ut J
Lodge is its collections for dues. In my opinion its fees for entraiuL' an.l

degrees are of small monu;nt; the rates of dues and hcnehts is tl:" iii.,.t|

important consideration.

MEDICAL OFFICER.

I would recommend that each Lodge shoidd elect a medical otlicor wlii,<e|

duty it shall Ite to examine all candidates for admission to meml)erslii|).

To examine and furnish cei'titicates to all members upon tlitii luinj

reported sick an«l entitled to benefits.

To furnish certificates when mend)crs are reiiorted convalescent liy tlia

Visiting Committee,

No person should be eligible to membership unless having u favonilj

certificate from a Lodge doctor.

No member should be reported sick unless a certificate of siu.i lULUiliiij

sickness shall be furnished with the report.

A clause should be added to our Subordiiuite Constitution thiit a nuiiilie

is entitled to benefits if he is not capalde of following his profession, tron

calling, or earning his livelihood by some other occupation.

No benefits should be ])aid until the Lodge is in possession of the (l<Ktnr|

certificate of the Brother's sickness.

No sick member in receipt of benefits should be allowed out liffoivTA,

or later than 7 i'. M., from 1st May to Octolter .'list, or before i) a. \i. ui I;iM

than 4 r. m. from Noveml»er 1st to April liOth.

Any member found imposing on tae Lodge or doing anytiiing that iiaj

retard his recovery while drawing sick benefits, should be ex|ielk'il, n'|ii|

nuinded or fined, as the Lodge may direct.
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DECISIONS.
Qiiistion—What disposition should wi; make of tlie " order ' for the A

.

If I'.
\V. when presented l>y a visiting hrother? Answer You will retain or

fltroy it.

Question—Can a lirother hy refusing to receive the A. T. P. \V., claim

Lj • order" back after being admitted ? Answer - No.

These tjuestions l>eing asked from several locations, I issued the following

Iciri'ular :

noallLodKeH Subordinate to tho (Irand LimIko of BritiHli (lulumbia:—

1 di'Hiri> to call your attention to Hocti()n 17fl, pas?o W, " Wliito'H DiKOst," therein

mu will ti'id the proper form of a letter, which KceomimnioH a viHitinK or final card

^h><n It Mrother cannot obtain tho A. T, P. W. with Iuh card in porHoti, mid I herewith

njoiii you that you muHt comply witli such instruetlon. the letter bi'inK only intonditii

lurthotruiiHinisHion of the A. T. P. W., and has reached its tiaal deHtin:itLon whenever

leliviTt'd to a Noble (irand.

Fraternally yours.

JOSHUA DAVIE8.

(irand Master,

Question—Has tbs V. (i. the right to give the A. T. P. W. after investi-

ptimi of a brother with canl? Answer Yes, if the V. (J. is presiding during

[N. (i.'s absence ; otherwise, no,

A visiting nieui})cr of our jurisdiction was present in a lodge room prior to

K'uing of the lodge, being in possession of the term P. W. an«l P. W. of the

legiee ill wliich the lodge was openetl. Was it right to order the )»rother

lulforexiiniination? Answer—No. The Warden was the proper oflicer to

•siitistied.

t,hiestion—Can a lodge refuse to pay benefits to a brother on account of

LlHing out late at night gandding, while receiving benefits from his lodge?

liiswer - Ves.

(Jncstion—Is gambling a crime against our order? Answer-Yes, Ik;-

^use it is a vice against which we are taught to war, and no lodge

ipay lieiiofits to a brother who, while receiving benefits, acts to the detri-

leut of his recovery.

Question—Can a lodge bring charges against a brother for gandding and

biiig out late at night, while receiving bom its from his lodge ? Answer— Not

klythu lodge can, but nuiat, protect itself from fraud, and insist on its mem-
poliuyiiig the laws of the order. See Cons., Sub. sec. 2, art. vii, and sec.

90, White's Digest, " intent is the gist of every offence," and every brf)ther

iist lie held strictly accountable for his conduct, in and out of his lodge, and

loilgu and its members claim a privilege of watching over his actions, and

Itventing any illegal distribution of the lodge funds.

District Deputy John Herner asked whether lUack Diamond lodge could

Itiiite tu niendjurship an applicant nearer Wellington than Nanaimo, and
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askiHl iiu; to <i«'tiiu' Art. 'J. sort. ">, Suli. Coii.s. Aiiswtr Yoin i 1 ,. ,, j

Distrift Nil. 4. ynn caimut icecivc an ii|>|ilit-atii)ii for iiicinl)* rsln,. \^,,^^

resident nearer Welliii^rtoii, unless liy consent of llivnuony Lod^^e. \>,,\.,,

No. '2'2, <iran<l .'^il(• Wliites.

VicTORTA, li. C, Novomlx^r I'itli, Iss;

TlioH. S. IJoiio rn. (Vdiimbiu Lodjjo No. 2

—

Oil OctolMT 2«illi I roci'ivctl thr<n'.,'li tlu» (rrniul Sorrotary ; ||„|,|j

iiicatioii from Itro. Thos. S. Hone, (loinplaiiiinjf tlul^ a (ilaini \'<>r th,.™

weeks' iM'nefits. Troni February Kitli 1<> INIan^li IJtli, amomitiut,' to tlnrh

•lollars, wa.s n'fuscil paynuMit by his Lod^e, and that uo ollicnil m.li

had 1)0011 ropoivi'd.

On Ootoborl^^st, aotiiifj on authority of Artich> IV, Sootion II dfi

Grand I,od>;o Con.stitnlion, F forwarded Bro. Bouo'h letter to Colunilii

Lod^'o No. li, askinjs' their reply to this complaint, and on the II

November I roeeivod from tln^ hands of Bro. II. W. Fawoott, (lie SeJ
tary, a eopy «»f No. U's By-ljaws and a detailed statement ol ijic i>;,;

taken from the " Records of the Lodjfo."

Section 't. Article XX of tlie By-Laws of the Lod^'o roads as fojlimj

"That the Loiltjo has atilhority to en^'a>,'(^ a physician to visit any >i,i

" member for the purpose of ascertaining' th»! nature, cause an. I orit^m

" his sickue8.s or altiiction, and report the same to this Lodj,'(', tlie |i|ns

"cian to be accompanied, if possible, by one of the visiting coiniiiiittil

etc.

The stntemont taken from Cohimbia Lodge Ilecords is sul)st;iiiti,ili

as follows:

Bro. Bone was reportinl sick on September *2'2nd, 1HM(), and on S'l

tember U'.Uh n>ceived ten dollars' sick lienehts, and was declfired cdiirt

lescent. (^n Octolier 2(lth, 1SS(1, Bro. Bono was reported jis Imvid

fractured his knee, juid beiu'lits were regularly paid until .laiiuan ll^

IH.'^T, amounting to one hundred and twenty dollars, and on l\h

l(»th, 1MS7, fifty dollars was |)aid, making a total of on(> luniilvl aij

povonty dollars paid for benefits from October 20th, iMSli, to IVIiniai

ItJtli, 1SS7. for seventeen weeks, being all the Brother could (•l;iin;.irl

Lodge was bound to pay on this score, but Bro. Bone's claim is fori

weeks from February l()th to March *.)th, thirty dollars. The \.>K\m

reply to this is, that the Brother was visited continuously until tlit-
1:!J

of .Tanuary, when, upon report of the visiting committ(>e, Jh-o. Hmie

declared couvalescout On February Urd, Bro. Bone object inj,' t(it|

Lodge's action, the Lodge upon resolution ai)pointfcd Bro. Dr .1.

J>avie, Victoria Lodge's physician, to visit professionally Jiro. iioiu'i

tt) report U[)on the case to the Lodge, Bro. Hendt>rson, tiie tiieii N.

accompanying. The certificate of Dr. Davie, M. D., was thai on tlie'

of February, the day of the oxamiuation, " Bro. Bone was tlion ooiivi

" esceut; that the fractured buuo was well kuit; but that iuipiovema
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ffiiiiM '>•' very Knuliiiil/' AcliiiK upon the ilootor's certificiite, the

hiklnf I
'''! ^'fty <lollars, Iwiiij,' fjrtainly all that tlie lJn»tlior coiiM claim,

gj|„issil>ly more than wonhl have been diif had the LikIkc appointed

iiiiysiciii" «>" the date of tlie ViHitinj; Coniniiltce reporting' tlu; case

i,„v;ili'S('('iit. The Iiodj,'<'*s reply Ktates "that IJro. JJone hnn haii

[plaiiatioiis from the N. (1., V. (}., and K. Secretary; tht.t (U'cry facility

Imcii iillordetl the Urother to examines the Itecordn, bnt no advantage

LlK't'ii taken to be enlightened in thcMuatter; hut that thi^ chiini has

LisUiitly been pressed on account t>f not bein^ abh! to work at cleur-

[airitain piece of land owned by him."

I mil I'tTSonally acquainted with Bro. T. S. Bone; know that he is a

l',ii
I if Mil IS, retired from busni(>ss, en^'a>,'ed in no occupation for the

LjKise'itr ),'aininj,' his livelihood other than collecting? his own rents and

iiikiu;,' alter his own ieterests, and wo ild not acce|)t the employment, for

IV, nf clnirin;: land, nor could he d ' work of the sort. Sucih are the

k (if the case as known by nte and ^iven by the complainant and

[(liiml)ia Jjodj^'c, and upon which I have arrived at the

DKdlHlON,

First That Bro. Bone's livelihood is uoteudan|,'ered norhisoccupa-

ti(»n interfered with;

Sicoiid That C\)lumbia Lodj^je No. 2 has acted in the fairest manner
towards Jiro. Bone;

Tliird That Bro. Bone has no claim on Columbia Iiodt,'c No. 2 in

any amount whatever, and that her acition has betMi strictly

constitutional, erring pr»>bably in favor of the complainant.

Fraternally yours,

JOSHUA DAVIES,
(Jnmd AltiHtrr.

VummiA, ]i. C, December 22ud, 18H7.

I John 11. Meldram en. Columbia Lod^e N<). 2.

lOn December .Oth I received a ccmuuunication from my Distritrt

knty.eiu'losinK' an appeal from John II. Meldram a^'ainst his Lod^o
pfusiii;.' . ,)ay him three wc^eks' bcnielits.

[Tile coinplainant alleji?od that he had met with an accident "which
piitcd his following' his usual occui)ation or any •)ther occupation,"

Ibiul furbished a medical certilicate and had been under medical

liutiit. On December IGth the Brother handed mo a further com-
icaliou which stated that he did not depeud upon his store for a

?; tliat lie was not in a condition to stand in his store from 7 a. m.

IMU.; that he was unable to attend to his cow or do other work
IriiikMiiie to be well to perform it; that his wife attended to th<!

p'ssdf the store; that ho was working at his trade and had had to

even ilolhirs for work which had to bo tlouo while ho was luid up.

I-

!
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ltit>MHM- Mpl<lrinn iiiltiiiili><l lliiti lir wuh in iowii <Mitiiitiu«MiKly nflrr t||J

ii<>(M<h<n( iiU^Midinu: <4> VIII itiUH tiutii'M, mill liiul Immmi in ilio <>ii\ m n,,

<>vonin^ on Ij«h1ko litiMinoHH, iin«l <>luiniiiiK "iliutr iliorn iH not hint; in mii

"l>y liiWM of (loliiniltiii liodifr to |»r(<V(>iit a HrolluM- Immiik out nri«r huh

•Mown."

('oliinibia liotlffr rofMHOM ilio |myni<<ti( of Mio iNWirlltH hh <'Iiiiiih>i|,
„|

tli(« i^^riMiiKlH "lliiii Mi(> ViHilin^; roninii(tto!< lm«l viHitiMl Hrn. M)<|i|n,„d

"an<l liiul n>port«vl MiatMi«>,v iImI not «M»nHi«l«<i- iliai MnMii^oitionl. inovr

" liini from iitttMiiliiiK to liiH bar an*l Hton>; Mint. Ii<« liati not. Ixmmi niniinJ

" U* liin Ih>(1 «lurinf( liin roport«>«l Hi<<kn<<HH; t.lial. \w liiul Ihmmihcimi hy niiinii

*' momlHM'H walkinvr about. tliOHtr(M<tM attiMMliti); to hiH biiHincHM, iiiuj |||,

" ilu' lirotlnM-'H injnrii'H w«>r«< not of Mint, nat.uro t.o oiitiilo liim id rccnvj

*' potMiniar.v lH>n(«lltH from liin liotl^o." In luidition to ihiH, iwn ltni|||,.n

iippoinl«««l by (^tlumbia liO(|);«< to inttM'viinv th(^ mi^litvil a*lviM)>r of iju

coinplainani., Ki«vo ovi(b«n(H« to t.h«ntno(^i t.liat l.lio (locator had |iliu<*s| im

n<Htri«<tion upon Win ait<Mi«liii^ to liiH Ht.ori^ or bur, but. wuh in'iiliilnti^

from walking al)out <.r «l<>in|2; any hiboriouH work, and that. tlii> litniliQi

only oiiHually workrd at his tra«l<\ and wuh only putt.inf( up a Tviiim', mi^

*iot. at work Hhip oarponirriiiK.

Tho Itntthot-N iiIho madr nuMition iliai th<« Ordt^r of ForcHttMH, wl

pay b(Mu>lU*« wluMi lulviNOtl by tlioir nuMli(Mil otlhMM-, uimUu- whimo coiiln

btMiolitH aro paid, liad rofuHOtt boiu^tltH in t.liiH oiiho; tliat llii< (l(K'l<>rl|

(MM'titioatc |)roHcMii(<d by Hrot.hor Mrhh-am had boon prominMi hy n>|ii

HontiiiK that, ho wiih a ship carpiMiicr and oaulkor, aoiivoly (Miku^oiI, w|iii(

biminoHH wjih oft»Mi t.o carry hoavy timbiM'H and Htami in walrr; tliiit

doctor, undoi thoHo ciivumHlanccH, "that thiM-o wuh hoiiic tliui^'i<rt<i|

" approhcndod in the poHHil)ibty of intlammaiitin taking plaf<< rroiinl:

'• roaHtum montioniHl," had ^ivcn a ccrtilUNit^*; but. adthnl, "yd I linij

"oft^Mi (Mi^a^od in foot ball kii»u>h with much worao injurioH,"

Htioh iH a HtatcMiuMit of the ovidonco proHuntud to mo, and on wliicb

am appoahnl for luy dooiHion.

I Imvo tukon tinio and havo oarofuUy (txaminod into thiH ouhc, iixt

quoHtion of " iKMiotitH " iH one wlioro doubt oxintH and niiHii|i|ir(>li(>iiiii^

ofton |)r(>vailH, luid bosidoH tho oomplainant, holding n poHitioii wliiclij

but a Htoppin^ ntono to that of Orand Mant^^r, inunt havo (UMiHidorcdtlil

ho WUH ontitled to what ho has inado claim to.

Tho ovidonco hIiowh that tho Hrothor in a Hhip oarpontcr !>y tr*

but not-aotivoly.onjjaffod, and I am of opinion that hiH Hloro nml

providoH hi« principal nicann of Hupport; probably bin mriilcnt

painful, but uotHoriouH, an ho wiih couHtuniitly iihiuk hin injuriHl log.

ovidonco wiw producotl Bhowin^ whon ho was hwt ouKaKod at 8lii|i

poutcring.'and iw to uin Htandiuf; in hiw ntore from 7 a. ri. toltp.mJ

waynido iim would n()t re«iuiro it, and it is open to doubt if ho base

Ih?ou ro<iuirod to Htaud in hin store diiriut; tho long hours niimoil.
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Sn'. I, Art. XX. of Mir Ky-fjuwH of IiIh Ijod^r nwuh: "A inoriilxM-

•
i,ot <liMi|iiHli(i<Ml t.i n><M>iv(< lH>n««()tH, who, liy HirkncHH or ii<M'i<l(>iii may Imi

I

•rt<ii)l<'n<<l iiMMipiiltlo nf «>urniiit; n livrlilioiMl, hIiuII numivo rroiii Mie fiiiidH

TIh> <|ii<<H(.ion JH imrrownl tiown ninlfr tliiH lly liiiw nnUt v/\u>\\\rr \\ui

llriilli* r WHH n<iiih<t°«t<l iii«'ii|tiil>l«Mtr raniiiiK a livi'liliooil m (^i)fiHn<|iirri(Mt

|„ft||(« ill'(M<h>llt IT(M>iv«Ml.

I lioltl ihnt Mm ItroMKM' whh io ii (;riMil. ('xti'iit iihir to roMowliiH iihiiuI

|iHrii|iiitii>n, iiikI liy Mi/>l iiduiim whh raimhlr or piiniiii^ a liv<^liliooii; an<l

liiMs llHTrfortuiul. (Mi.itJtMl i.<> l)((iirti(.H. 1 ]itliiinl)ia Lotlgo jh MuMMroni

ImiHliiiiu'd.

.lOHIMIA DAVIKH,

(h')iiul MuHlrr.
'i.

PROCLAMATIONS.
\\M\ i;i!s,\i{V ri!0(i,AMA'iioN, sovKi! kh;n <;i!ANI> l«U)<;k

(»!' VWK INhKI'KNDKNI' OlMH-",!! i)V o|»|> I'KIJ.OWS.

Ol I'MK, 0|- TIIK < .l;,\Sri SlIlK.

In;)!! In wliolll MirHti |»r«'H<«lll.H hIi;iI1 (•(inii', < ll(;rf,iiij4 :

III III lonliiiKM' wiMi Mif tiiiM' lioiKirnl riiHloin iiml iih.i^c of niii Onlir (iml liy

LtlKiritV ol Mu' Sovnri^ii (IVtiinl licnlgi- ol hlic liHlrpi-iiilriit, Orfltr of Odd

IFiIIiiwh, I, .loliii M. VVliil.*', <<nuid Sim, do lioiclty n roiniriond all (iratid and

iliiinliiiiit)' llodiitH, iiiKirr MiIh jiiriHdirMoii, to Hit, ;i.|);ii't, uiid d)*.dicat(i Die,

Jitli il.iy <>• A|>iil, ISH7, Mn' Sixty Kij^ld.li Aimi\»'iH;iiy ol'oiir Ordrr, to ii|t|ito

lii.ilc i^xi nint^H find to tJiniikHj^iviii^ and |ti'iiiHc t.o tlit: (iivn of ull (iood foi°

till iii.'itiy Itlr'HHiiigH Hliowoi'tid npoii llir Oiilcr and itn innrnli(!iHlii|), iiidividiiaiiy

pli(»!l('()tiv(ily.

hdiir it tlii^ City of llaltiiiiorr. State of Maryland, U.S., thin tli»; foiiitli day

ilVlniiai V, ISS7, and of onr Order tliu «ixty tji^litli y<;ar.

^llK(t. A. UOSS,

(Inmd Hrcretary.

.INO. M. WHI'I'K.

(h'and Birr.

I

I. O. O. F.—rUOCJIjAMATION.

(h'KIOK Ol'' THK (IkANI) MaHTKU OI' TIIK (lUANI> 1j<»|K»H

OK TUB I'ltOVINOK (»K JilUTIHII (loHIM IIIA,

IFUIKNDHIIII', IjOVR and TutlTH, HkNOKTII (luiCKTINd,

The, pr('H(int year itt tho llftioth iinnivorHHry in tlio ^lorioiiH roijfn of

ftr MajcHty t^ueou Victoria, and tlui ProviiKiiul (lovornnumt Iihh, in

c<Wiitii»iM)f tliiH ovont, and upon tho rcpnwontation "that twenty

boiiHuud (loUaru wuuld be duuutud by voluntary HubHoription for tho
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erection «»f an Hospital " mude by the Directors of the Royal Hospital

mul others interested in the Ciire of the sick, passed an act gratitjng ,

sura not exceeding twenty thousand dollars for the erection i>\' siicb

Hospital as a memorial of the jubilee year of Her Most Gracious Miijestv

to be located at Victoria, and to be known as the " Provincial lioval

Jubilee Hospital."

The Citizens' Committees have leported that so far, eighteen thou-

sand dollars have been promised, and I deem it the proper moment fur

the Independent Ordpr of Odd Fellows to take action in a body and

complete the subscription, thus proving to all that our aim is the

relief of humanity, besides enabling us to carry out our laws of "visiting
i

the sick," and " relieving the distressed," more effectually. With this
1

object in view, and in recognition of the Order's fealty to H r Most
i

Gracious Majesty and our Country, I herewith fraternally hand you a

copy of correspondence referring to the establishment of a Ward, beinJ

and forming a portion of the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital property
f

to be known as the I. O. O. F. Ward, and in presenting this subject for

your consideration and action through your lodges, I am convinced that I

the object is of such a progressive nature that the brotherhood cuu onlyj

have a favorable opinion of it.

The Grand Master's power is of a limited nature, suggestions rdJI

advice being in many instances his only authority, but aided by einlitl

hundred fellow workers the Order can accomplish anything iu reason.!

To you, individually and collectively, I appeal for support and assist]

tmce in a movement that must necessarily benefit the Order for all time.|

You must all recognize that the Canadian Pacific Railroad has ma

for our Order a new era of great possibilities and probabilities, and tbal

we must, to keep pace with the times, advance with the growth of

Province and with the teachings of Odd Fellowship. If our Order i

progressive, we must move onward, we must not be satisfied with wbati

have done in the past, but should aspire to nobler deeds of usefulness

the advancement of the Order. We must show those within and withonl

the Order that we are one of the leading societies in the Province

that by deeds we aim to merit the highest consideration.

We will, by such action, enjoy the greatest respect, and gatli

within our ranks the best and foremost of our citizens.

Heretofore our sick and distressed could not be relieved as our On

desired, owing to the isolated nature of our lodges, and the time

cost necessary to confer with one another, so that the lodges in eat

city or town were compelled to operate only in their several localiti

but now 26 hours' notice is sufficient for a representative from Kamlo

the farthest east, to reach this city. We are therefore able to colla

ively aim for an object, and I desire to draw your attention to I

formation of a charitable fund, which being a subject entirely left too

legislation, I submit, should be at once recognized as desirable and 1

\im\, a til]
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ic'ial. and that the lodges Hhould tnkt; up the subject and forward their

laitiou ti» me through the Oraud Secretary.

I suggest our Charitable Fund should 1k> used for building or

leuilcwing Hospital Wards or Beds in Wards, building Homes for aged

jhti'tluTs, their widows aud orphans, and for Schools where trades are

Itaii.'ht,
aud generally for the protection and c^are of our brothers and

Ifciiuilies and their advancement in life.

The (trand Lodge having no funds from which to draw for this

^bjirt. I desire to have your authority: First That I shall in the name
[tlif Order suUscribe to the Provincial Itoyal Jubilee Hosi)ital Funds

tbiiusand dollars, a sum estimated sufficient t<» build a ward etpial to

jie ht'st, aud that for this object you will authorize me, in conjunction

[iiii the Grand Secretary, to lx)rrow from our lodges or members the

Boiiut 80 named, bearing interest not to exceed 7 per cent, per annum.

Second—That the Grand Lodge shall collect for the Charitable

timl ii per capita tax of one dollar per year for each member of your

4'L', payable half-yearly, in June and Decemljer, with the Grand Lodge

les.

Third -That the Grand Lodge shall make provision at its next

mu for a by-law allowing lodges the power to charge one dollar per

kr to each of their members towards the charitable fund, which can

jcuUeeted or paid out of the general fund of their lodge as they may
ft

and gatb

IdasourOit

[the time

lodges inea

leral localiti"^

IromKamlo

ale to coll«

Itentiou to

Irely Ht too

rable and

'

I estimate that the Order will have, at the end of the year, eight

idred members, and the contribution of each member for the building

he Jubilee Ward will be only two dollars and r* half, covering a period

Koauda half years, the interest decreasing as each payment falls

,
which will doubtless be more than provided for by the increase of

liliersbip.

II am of the opinion that the Order should make provision for their

|anil be prepared to purchase the right of one or more beds at all

i of the Province where lodges of our Order are established or

the Government have hospitals located. That the difference of

ge of six dollars per week, and ten or perhaps tifeeen dollars and no

^e for muses or maintenance, would, in case of an epidemic be,

^ps. saving the treasuries of the lodges fnmi depletion. That it

1 be satisfaction to lodges to know that their members would^ in

bt sickness, be cared for at a known nominal cost, at any prominent

liifoiir Province.

Nher: In presenting to you the subject of building an I. O. O. F.

being and forming a portion of the Provincial Royal Jubilee

jtal, and the formation of a Charitable Fund for the further expan-

t provision for the care of the sick, relief of the distressed and

bou of the orphan, I hope it will meet with your cordial approba-
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tion and prompt support. I feel that you will not fail ni. in p,

endeavors for the "Good of the Order," Imt will assiHt me tow, ids tyJ

success of probably the most important sniyect that is likely ImpcohJ

during my official term.

JOSHUA DAVIES.
Lirand )l".^i,i

Victoria, 13. C, June 10th, 18H7.

nay aliut

ilt'stro3'i;ti

llHKO. A

MEMORIAL DAY PliOULAMATION.

Victoria, B. C, Sept. «.Mi, hs;

To Whom these PresentH shall Come, Greeting:

—

Pursuant to instructions contained in a Proclamation issnnl un tii

fifteenth day of August, 1HH7, by John H. White, Grand Sire. 1, .]u^\m

Davies, Grand Master, do hereby retiuest all Subordinate Lod^'cs iiiiji

this Jurisdiction to assemble at their respective Lodge rooms dn tlj

20th day of October, 18H7, the anniversary of the death of Tlum

Wildey, Past Grand Sire, and engage in appropriate memorial exeni;

respecting their deceased memberH, such exercises to be condiu'tcil ini

manner appropriate to the occasion. Should a different day lie mj

convenient, any Lodge is permitted to hold such service on uuy ilav su

Lodge may select.

JOSHUA DAVIES,
FREDK. DAVEY, Grand SLM'T,

Grand Secretary.

SOVEREKJN GRAND LODGE f)F THE I. (). (). I

Ofkick ok tiik (Jkam) Siki:.

Albion, New Yt»KK, Docomlnr I'.',

To the meml)crs of the Iiulepciulent Order of Odd Fellows:

Bkothkrs:—Your attention is called to a law of the Sovereign (iriml LJ

enacted 1884, Journal 9701, 9804, in reference to the work of tlu: OhItI

is as follows :— '

liesolved.—That any momber of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows wioj

compose, or write, or print, or sell, or exhibit, or use, or have in his ihism-

who Bhall in any way aid or abet in composing, or writinp, (»r print iii),'. i)r(.\liilii

or using any publication, or writing or other device purporting to l)i< ilio Ubk

Work of Odd Fellowship, or any part, abreviation or memorandum of sucli li;i

Work, shall be deemed guilty of conduct grossly unbecoming an Otlil Ki!

shall, upon conviction, be expelled from the Order.

A very large number of members has ))een initiated since its cn.idij

and })ut a small percentage of the other members is aware of its ^l\4

Such being the case, I deem it my duty to advise you of it, and to iir;ej

all persons in authority to promulgate it to the organizations iimltrl

.charge, and to see that it is rigidly enforced. It will be observed tliatil

j:)^ence againsjk the Jaw of the Order to have iu possession, or use, or il
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way iil>(--t the using of tlic proliiltitcd puMicatio.iH, and tlicy -should I>u at once

ilestruyjd.

Yours, Fraternally,

J NO. II. WIIITK,

(Jntiid Sire.

Itiiko. a. koss,

Oraiid Secretary.

I. O. O. F.
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Office of the Gband Mahteii of the Guano Lodge )

OF THE Province of Buitisii Columbia. \

VioToBiA, B. C, 2'2d December, 18H7.

ALL LODGEH SUBORDINATE TO THE GbAND LoDGE I. O. O. F. OF THE
Province of British CoijUmbia:—

The Grand Sire having decided that his Proclamation, issued De-

lember '23rd, 1886, (Proceedings 1886, pages 506-7-H) as amended by the

bmmittee on the Patriarchal Branch of the Order, at the session of the

lovereijjn Grand Lodge, 1887, is in force, and having also called on me
usee that the same is obeyed.

Now therefore I, Joshua DavicH, Grand Master, do hereby direct and

kjoin on all and every of you, that the commands of the Grand Sire, as

Intaiued in the amended Proclamation aforesaid, be immediately and

}iotly enforced, under the penalties attached thereto for its neglect.

Your attention is specially directed to the following extract from
> aforesaid Proclamation relating to the admission of members, which

s imperative you should take steps to carry out at once

:

"1 No person shall be elected to or be received into membership in

f
Subordinate Lodge of Odd Fellows under the jurisdiction of the

^ereign Grand Lodge, unless he shall subscribe an application for

Qberbhip which shall contain a declaration, upon his honor, that he

5 not hold membership in the Patriarchal Circle, or any successor

kuf, by whatever name the same may be known or called."

[Forms of application for membership (as per copy enclosed), em-
^ing the recommendation of the Sovereign Grand Lodge at its session

i
which was endorsed by the session of this Grand Lodge, 1886, like-

containing the declaration now required by law, have been
iired and can be obtained from the Grand Secretary at $1.50 per 100

)K. DAVEY,
Orand Secretary.

JOSHUA DAVIES,
Grand Master.

4
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I'KOCLA.MATION, I. (). (>. K.

OKKirK OK TIIK <iKAM> MaHTKK MK TIIK ilUASh l,(,|„

OK TIIK PnoVINTK OK ItuiTISII (Jol.U M lil \.

VktoRIA, KC., 'JStli DecemlKr, Ks7

Dk.ak Silts ANi» r»uoTiiKKs: Vou aiv ciijniiicil to ]noiii|ttly ft-tiini tliion-i

jiiy IhHtiict deputy for tiansiiiissinii of tlie Uruiiil Scnetaiy tin- Stmi Anim,

anil Aiiima! lUpoits, toj^ethi-r with the per eaiiita tax, ami you aie tn imlii |,

ill saiil Iteport the age of each nieiiilier of your Lotlge.

You will also please give ine the information asketl l»y tilling in tli. l,],,,,

spaces the (juestions herewith forwarded, ietainiug one copy f<»r your (/un i >,

and ready information, returning the other at your earliest possililc iiiun,.
i

after the Slst December, 18!S7.

Yours fraternally,

•JOSHUA DAVJKs.

(rniud Mi(st,r.

I. O. O. F.

Office of the Gkand Mastek of the Grand Lod(;e
(

OF THE Province of British Columhia.
)

Victoria, B. C, 25th January, Ishs,

To Aiiii Lodges Subordinate to the Grand Lodge of British {),.

IjUMbia:—
I desire to inform you that our Grand Lodge has the reijiiisitJ

Rituals for conferring the Rebekah Degreg in Subordinate L()di,'(';s, .inJ

that all Elective Officers should be in possession of this degree prior t^

installation. The Grand Secretary has in stock all the necessary supplia

for the establishment of Rebekah Degree Lodges, including the 7jV/i

tijicd Work.

The interest taken, by the Sovereign Grand Lodge, added to

special direction of our Grand Sire, John H. White, in the exteusiou (

Rebekah Degree Lodges, has resulted in their formation tlirouj,'lioii

nearly every jurisdiction, and the institution of Colfax Rebekah Degn

Lodge, No. 1, at Victoria, with ladies filling nearly every office, hi

proven of much benefit by the interest manifested in the work ami tlj

large attendance at its meetings, convincing in its results, tLiittlj

institution of Rebekah Lodges in every district can be made a sonrcej

profit to oui" Order and pleasure to our members.

From every State Granf"' Lodge jurisdiction the concensus of opinitj

is, that wherever Rebekah Degree Lodges are thoroughly estal

they have proven themselves powerful auxiliaries towards the adviiDij

ment of Odd Fellowship.

I would therefore fraternally urge upon each Lodge to take sa

steps as may be deeoie^ most suitable towards establishing Bebeb
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Lodge in appeal cases, whether by petition, memorial, or otherwise, aw sub-

ject to the above rulea.

—

Journal of 1885, pages 10,060, 10,169.

Fraternally,

THEO. A. ROSS,

Qrand Secretoiy.

i»ROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL.

Correspondence.

Victoria, B. C, May Slst, 1887.

A. McLean, Esq., Chnvinan of the Committee Provincial Royal JuhiUi

Hospital:—
Dear Sir:—I understand that from the present outlook the Provin

cial Royal Jubilee Hospital Fund Collections will hardly exceed tbe

sum of $18,000, and with the view of aiding your efforts, I have couceiveil
|

the idea that a scheme can be laid before the "Independent Order of Odd

Fellows " to build upon plans to be furnished by your Committee,

building to be known as the I. O. O. F. Ward; which upon being com

pleted shall be handed to the officers of the Provincial Royal .Tubilee

Hospital for its free use and benefit. In return for this, the Odi

Fellows are to be allowed entry to this ward upon furnishing certificates

from their lodge under seal, such lodge to pay six dollars per week for

each and every Odd Fellow so entered, during his stay in the ward.

shall be pleased to discuss any suggestion your committee would Lave

to offer; but would request that for the present, that the question under

disciission or consideration may not be made too public, as mucii pre

liminary business must be gone through and the matter laid before tlie

lodges for their consideration. I would here mention that our Order is

strictly a representative one, and from its members in session in tlieii

lodges, power is vested; and although I am at present the otticial lieaJ,

1 can only suggest and advise in this matter and jQust look to the men:

bers for the support that can give life io the movement contemplated aii(|

desired by me. I have spoken to several members of the Order nnij

have mentioned a sum not exceeding $2,500 as the cost of the ward iiieni

tioned; and it is from tlieir encouragement as well as a late couvirsntioj

with yourself and Mr. Ohudley, that my opinion is that the effort caul

successfully carried out to its completion.

I have the honor to be,

Yours, truly,

JOSHUA DAVIES, i

Victoria, B. C, June Gth, 18.^7.

Joshua Davies, Esq.,—
Dear Sir:—I beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of the 311

May, regarding the proposal of the Independent Order of Odd Felloi

building a ward to be named after the same Order in connection m
the proposed Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital. I have mentiouedyof

.^k

%¥-
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eommiiiiication to several gentlemen duly interested in the success of

the proposed Hospital, and your proposal is considered by them exceed-

iiiifly favorable; and not cinly so Imt it is regarded liberal in the extreme,

aud tbo step that you have taken is worthy of imitation by other kindred

societies in providing for the sick and needy. I am confident that the

terms jjroposed and mentioned by you will be accepted by the general

cimmittee. In my opinion, the only suggestion that the Jubilee Com-
mittee con Id recommend for your favorable consideration would be that

they could receive the amount in such a manner as to be included in the

52IMHJO that they are subscribing by public subscrijition to enable them

to receive the same amount as proposed by the Government. I will be

pleased to assist you in any way I can.

I am, truly yours,

A. MoLEAN.

[JSshtja davies,

|b. C, June Cth,
18-^''

of your favor of tlie
Jl^

,t Order of Odd fM
Order in connection «1

[l. I have
meutionedyoP

Victoria, B. C, December 24th, 1887.

H. White, Esti-, Gr.and Sire, Albion, New York:

—

I find that the general attendance of members in the city lodges has

n limited to a few active workers who while deserving much credit

or their personal and material assistance in advancing our Order, receive

ilv the recompense of being continuously called upon for subscriptions

boards many objects and appropriate exercises, which have been

jermit' 2d, assisted and suggested by me, and held in the name of the

bder. By the prominciice of these public workint;s, attention has been

lawii to our Order, producing much life and activity throughout the

nrisdiction. This augmented interest, shown both by members as well

|n(in-mcm1)ers, is a subject of generr' comment, and the applications

r membership are incrr^ising. Our desire is to keep ourselves promi-

|ntly before our citizens as the first, most active and largest beneficial

dety ill tbo Province, nnd is the object I have in addressing you for a

|cisi()ii 01) the following iiuestion:

Hiia our Grand Lt)dge the power to allow our Subordinates to set

lie, siiy, live per cent, of the gross receipt* as shown by the preceding

pual reiiort, for siK^h [)urp(tses as a dispensation would issue ?

Sections 41H, 420 and 427 Digest, and recent decisions, leave a doubt

[to the meaning of " legal expenditures."

The Constitution of our Subordinates allows "expenditures for the

pvaiiecmcnt of the interests of the Lodge or Order," and a general

biou prevails here that it is unfair for a few active workers to be con-

puHly Hubscribing funds for objects where the Lodge and the Order
ifrally is advanced and benefitted. The Lodges are able and desirous

xti'iul.tlu'ir usefulness, using recognized, legitimate means for reach-

|the ^;elHM•a1 public, from whoso ranks we must increase oar inember-

and jjranting i)uwer to vote limited sums for such objects is the

Innth )d r at present see, by which all members contribute an equal

Pi

i-
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shore for equal benefits received by reason of their connection with the

Order.

" Legitimate expenditxires " of the Lodge or Order has bctu con.

strued to have a wider meaning, and Lodges have paid for picfures of

P. G. M.'s to place in their Lodges as a recognition of services rcinlered'

they have purchased cemeteries, and contemplate setting iwiile und

subscribing funds for widows and orphans homes, schools, hospitals ainl

such other institutions recognized not only by the State but hy 0,1,1

Fellows in other Jurisdictions as the proper aim of our Order.

This Jurisdiction has a large accumulation of funds, owns re.il

estfite and propose to conduct their business in a thoroughly coustitu.

tional manner. We rank 39 out of 54, G. L. Jurisdictions, and our position i

is 32, in the amount paid for benefits; an average of nearly 90 memljersl

to each Lodge will probably compare favorably with the memberHliip dfl

Lodges in other Jurisdictions. We are therefore desirous of hiiving aujl

encouraging every good object or institution which any other Hum
Grand Lodge possesses or controls, and it is my desire to have yoiirl

matured experience and judgment to guide our actions in framiug lawsj

for the guidance of our Subordinates and the advancement of the OrJcrl

here.

There is one other question I desire you to decide:

Applicants for membership must be " free white males." So read^

our law.

Is it necessary where little or no signs are apparent to ask tliij

question of candidates ?

Do you consider one who has the slightest Indian blood in hia

eligible for membership ?

Would you consider the Lodges justified in accepting to membership

applicants who are known to have Indian blood in them: but withoql

such knowledge would be taken for " free white males," who assoeia

with the best in the Province, who are well educated, hold positiousi

trust under the government, and who are prominent both in public i

well as private life, and who marry white ladies. Does the law coiiiea

plat? the exclusion of this desirable class of our citizens, and if so, wliij

is the meaning for our expressing a desire for universal brotherhood

Yours, fraternally.

JOSL 'A DAVIES,
Qrand MuKkr.

aOVEUEtGN GRAND LODGE OF THE L O. 0. F.

Office of the Grand Sire,

Albion, N. Y., January 4th, If^H'J

JoHHUA Davies, Guano Mahter:

Dear Sir and Brother:—It would be well, perhaps, for theSufI

[olm H.White

^mi Sir
"""iiry, I finj

f'ri'tliiction of

|%il expeudii

"viHious for a
iimimniyuted

fi^U'litiiro to 1
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ei^ ( rrand Lodge to authorize Subordinates to set aside a per centage

of their receipts for the purposes suggested in your communication, but

an the law now stands " A Grand Lod<?e has not the power to allow its

Subordinates t( > net aside, say, five per cent of their gross receipts as

shown by the preceding annual report for such purposes as a dispensa-

tion would issue."

The decision of the Grand Sire at last session, Decision No. 15,

Journal, page 10,714, contains an epitome of some of the i)urposea for

which money may and may not be expended by Subordinates; others are

contained in the decisions of the Digest which you (juote.

I am sorry to say that the class of persons mentioned by yoTi are not

I

eligible to membership in our Order. "The term, free, white males, in

Art. 1<), Sec. 2 of the Constitution, is descriptive of the pure white Cau-

j

casian race, and excludes all other races and colors from membership in

1 our Order." Digest Sec. GOO. ,

«

I suppose that the desire for " universal brotherhood " is a desire

I

tliat this may be the case, and it also require^ good moral character and

1 belief in a Supremo Ruler of the Universe.

It was deemed by the makers of the Constitution that it would be

lansate to open the door so that the barbarous and heathen nations and

[races might perchance gain admissio'a into the Order; that while a few

lofthem might be competent as members of tlie Order the great bulk of

excluded races were entirely unfit for social intercourse withenlight-

lened aud educated races.

1 rejoice in the prosperity of your jurisdiction, and trust that not-

litlistanding the obstacles placed in your way, yours will yet become

me of the grandest jurisdictions under the jurisdiction of the St)vereigu

jraiul Lodge. Had I been in your place I would not have asked the

liiestion, for if the persons indicated by you could not be distinfinished

m pure white Caucasians I do not think a Lodge would have been

pry culpable had they received such into membership.

|.
Fraternally yours,

'
JNO. H. WHITE,

Grand Sire.

Vkitokia, B. C, January Ifith, 1H8H.

loliuH. White, Esq., Grand Sire, Albion, New York:—

Deaii Sir and Brother:—Replying to your communication of 4th

puary, I find that decision No. 15, page 10,714, solely refers to the

froduction of Odd Fellowship in America, and that while this defines

1 expenditure for the observance of the 26th April, it makes no
oviHiouB for any expenditure for the observance of any other ceremon-

I promulgated by the Sovereign Grand Lodge, nor does it permit any

Ipeuditure to be incurred for any local anniversary or public demon-
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stration, even when sanctioned by oiir Provincial Grand Lod^e. Tlion

must be some reason not known to me why the Sovereign Grand Lodtrj,

declines giving powers to Sn])ordinate Grand Lodges in the nuiiUTdf

regulating expenditures of their Sulxjrdinates for the objects uiidcr

discussion. To my mind it is a subject which State Grand Lodges ( mi j^ht

to be the best judges of, they having a more intimate knowledge nf tli,.

requirements of their Jurisdiction. The law is an unpopular oik' lure

because it is not a just one to our Jurisdiction, which so carefull\ - iianis

its expenditures, and in the absence of a representative tt) the S(i\ erei},'ii

Grand Lodge, I must needs state my opinion to the Sovereign Head.

I presume that the Sovereign Grand Lodge is of opinion that
;i

linancial restriction miist be held over the Order so as to prevent extra

vagance; that they know that "the present is peculiarly the age of

display;" that the Militant Branch of Odd Fellowship has demonstrated

this fact, and that the establishment of Cantons with military tliseiiilim.

and regulations adds to this display; they know that a large propoiticm

of the members of the Order are of an age unsuited to military hkivp-

ments and object to military rule, and probably the representatives totlic

Sovereign Grand Lodge are least adapted for active service in the OiU

Fellows army. They are acquainted with the fact that the founders of
j

American Odd Fellowship tvereplain, ordinary, self-made men, escliewin;;

display, and that they gathered to their ranks like fellow-men, with tlio
i

simple object of carrying out yoiir command " to visit the si'k
i

"relieve the distressed, bury the dead, and educate the ori)lian." Tliisj

command is our shibl)oleth, and we find (ptite enough to do in its 0(iii

tinuous practice, without using extravagantly our funds for unifDrm;

regalia, etc., which might be construed for the legitimate purposes of the I

Order.

I am in accord with the opinion of Lieut.-General John C. Uiiiler-

wood, D. G. Sire, " that the present is peculiarly the age of dis|)liiy,'j

" providing," he adds, extremely an American characteristic as ret;arilHJ

modern Odd Fellowship; but either not understood or foreign to iiei

present idea of our British Columbia J\irisdiction. Besides, f tiinl my.!

self in accord with the opinion of our oldest and most prominent iiumj

bers who go so far jis to say that the Order would be better if tiie (^sotcric

work was simpler, and instead of adding degrees it would be in ivet'i'i!::^

with the aims and objects of the founders of our Order if the Eiioiiii

ment branch was reduced to an honorary degree.

Your remarks at Denver describing " what kind of men Odd Fellmii

are," is exactly descriptive of our members; if you substitute' the worJ

none for ffw, referring to millionaires, and end at the word hnii/is, aii>l il

seems to the head of your most western jurisdiction an iucitinprolitusi^

ble problem why your principal legislation of 1H87 shouKI haM' hm

mostly referring to the Patriarchs Militant, and so much good U'gislatioj

referring to Subordinates should have been negatived, as thongli >,'rasi

ing after the shadow and leaving the substance to take care of itself.

F'^Davies,

•^'if Dkak Si
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ii

P'l'lt, Wliich

[tlieKoyal p„
II ton,
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The negati\o legislaticn I refer to, which this Jurisdiction so much
[reqiiiretl, was:

1. Changing qualification for membership;

2. Working regalia for members in Lodges to be badges or ribbons;

3. Authority for State Grand Bodies to construe their laws for the

government of their Subordinates;

i. Power of State Grand Bodies to denominate " legal expenditures;"

5. Creating a Juvenile Order of Odd Fellows (which might be
attached to our Bebekah Lodges.) ^

As to the first, I would like to know why foreign jurisdictions are

auted i)ower to legislate towards admitting to membership applicants

Ifunufjer than 21 and our Order on this continent refused ?

And again, referring to the "color" question, this Jurisdiction

lever had an idea of admitting the objectionable persons to membership

nc'iaayou class "barbarians" and "heathen;" but to us who know
Bulge who have some native blood in them who are the descendants of

iie pioneers of this province, it seems absurd to refuse them membership

itbe race or color restricticm, and I am certain that any Lodge in this

jirisdictiou that would accept as a member anj person debarred from

lembership for the caiise named, that that same person could gain

lembership in any jurisdiction under your Sovereign Grand Lodge as

\fri( ichitc, person and would be acceptable as a member.

You express an opinion that a Lodge would not have been very

ilpable had they received as members those who could not be distin-

loisheJ from pure white Caucasians, but knowing that they had native

^ in them. Query: Would the act with knowledge before not be

fst as culpable before as after, and if the desire that "ultimately" a

^iversal brotherhood shall i)revail, ought we not to begin with those who
>akiu to ourselves.

I have the honor to be.

Yours, fraternally,

JOSHUA DAVIES,
Oi'diul MdHter.

)dareiin«i

Ito the \v"4

loiuprehensil

Id U'gislatioj

lonj,'h t{W*H

Ll' itself.

PATllIARCHS MILITANT, I, O. O. F.

Ahmy Hkauquahtkhs,

CoviNUTov, Kv., December 28, 1887.

IhhaDavies, Esq.:

My Dkak StR AXD Brothkk:—I write for the purpose of re({ue8ting

riusistauoc! in further introducing and advancing the Degree of Patriarchs

jitant, whii'h has proven of such yreat service in inHuencing young men to

MiieOidiT, and causing Odd Fellows to take the Degrees to and includ-

Itlie Hnyal Purple, that they might be (pialilied to obtain membership in

Jituii.

I
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'I'lio pidsc'iit. is pt'ciiliurly tlu> nj^i' of displuy, uinl tlio Militiiiit lM;iiii||„f

()<M Kwlluwsliii) liiis tlmroii^lily <U'iii<tiistiatoil tlio .nlvaiita^i! siuli ( )iw,,||j^.|,

lion luiH Ihmii t(> tln" Oiflrr. KcHiiU-s tlio military discipliiin and aliniiMl,!,,!

tfai'liiiigs, tins |)<')^i»'e lias scivimI u« an imiiirct iiii'nns ot' rt!pI<Mi^liiiii,'
d,,,

IrraHiirirs of the l.oili^cs aixl MncaiupinciitM in ovcry Hin-tion wlu-ic it has Imimi

intiodiucd liy tlir succfSHfiil foiinalioii of (.'uiitunH.

I'liliatt'M and otlitT niciidtciH of tiu' Onlt-rof Odd l'\'iIo\v« who air (!( siinnJ

of lu'i-oiniiiiLf ( "In'valii'is innst oiitain tlic Itoyal I'lii'iilc Decree, and Imtii t||,j

iniMnlHTHJiip aotivt' in l)otli liodgcs and KncanipuKMits to wliicli tiiiy |i(|,,„, I

tlni((foii| (hose liodn'M aic the ivtiipiontH of tho money advantaj^is i|(ii\>:,lj

fi'oni th(> adxanccniHnt of nicinliciM foi' tlic pni'posc of |>lai:in}^ tliciiiin (ui

dition to Itoi'OMu- ( 'lu'valit is, consi'iinontly, I wonid ask y(nn" aid in liiitlicrinJ

t\w I*. M. inovcnu'iit, fft-lin^ coidiilont tlnit any asaistancK yon njvc \vill|

n'dound to tlio int< rest of tin- hrancii of tho Oidoi' yon spurially rciuisent,

I shall ln> very glatl to give yon sm-h detailed information with n^md to

tlu' formation of (\intons as yon may desiro, and rcipjost that you i ninnuiii^

(ate witli tlu" inilucntial nu'inltcis of th« Onli'r in yonr jnriHdiction .uwl «iitj

nif in the premises.

Truly and Fraternally,

.lOllNC. UNDKKWOOD,
Lteut.-ddurti!.

Vk'touia. 13. C, l(?th Junuary, isss.

.lolm C I'lidcrwootl, O. (1. S., rjiiMitoimut-Ooueriil, Coviiif^'toii, Kentuckyl

1)k.\k Siu and HiJo'i'itKu: —Uoplyiiiy to yoiir favor of Dec. 'JMlJ

1SH7, 1 wonlil Htatc^ that r Imvo coiifcrnHl with many inirnihers of oiii

OnhM'on tho siibjoct of iiitrodiuMii},' tho (Canton Dejjfroo, and my o|)iiii.J

is fully (Midorsod by tluMii, that we arc not iiu'liiiod to displny, inul (iii

miMuhors w<|ulil probably tako littU> intoroat ii» tho EiuMinpniciit .Miljl

tant, our opimoii b(>in>j: that thoronjfh work in the Subordinate LiuLi/

is all wo rotpiiro, ami, that tho [)ra('tieo of itn t('achinj,'s provides ;ill tli|

onthnsiasm' nooossary for tho advaiuHMUont of our Order in tliisjuiisilij

tion. Our itleaof tho aims and objoet of our OrdtM* in HJmply ciiTvin^

out tho <M)in]uand as lott(>red on tho Hoal of tho Sovorei;j:n (iriuid fiHiL-al

und tho simpler tho form tho moro oloqiiont its portrayal.

Yours, fraternal ly,

JOSHUA DAVrKS,
ih'und Miistn:

VroTouiA, 13. C, December 27th. IS.S7

Dkau BiioTUEU Davky: [have been endeavoring' to asoertiiin tlj

reason for your havinj; deelined to attest, under seal of yonr olliiv, tlj

instructions I issued to my District Deputies not to insiall oliieerstotlj

chairs of N. O. and V. O. unless they had their cbar>,'e8 nieniorized,

after carefully looking into the matter of your refusal, I can only nrril

at the couclusiou, that in the eomplianoe of my reiiuest you must liiii
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only arril

inunt tal

|,,iiiHi(li rod tliut you wcro a(ioi?ptin>j a reHponHiWility aH a (iraiid licul^t^

nicer in a inatlcr in wliich you had a douhi an to its Ic^falHy. I'Ih^

lirittt'ii law as to a dcMMunoni to he authentic^ in poHhihly covon'd hy

Lctioii \"1'2><, and (^an properly he applied to all niatterH iHHU(Hl hy th(!

iriind Mauler or hiw District Dc'puties; hut as to cotimiiHsions apiioint-

,11^-1111 dlVuMM' for any purpose, I am inclined to tin' iM^ief that it is a

LliKiiiiK'iit that shouM issuc! from the (Irand Scu^etary's oIluHi and would

111,.
^'ovcrne«l hy sec^tion H()2. I find, however, in the ahseneo of any

iicitic le>,nslalion <tf our ( Jrand liodye, that the ( Jrand Master has nuich

|l«i\\i<r driven to him at his installation, su(!h as ,)lacin^' all ihtt Lod^^es in

III'
Jurisdiction unthM' his (^ar(^ impr(>ssin)^ him with the fac^t that it iH

lliisiluty to see tiiat theolVieers of those LodK^'H conduct the husiiniss in

Ijlin'oiniMjj manner; to enforce tiniformity in all sij^'us ainl char^'es as

Idliistlie mode of working', heHid(!S wiiich the whohi tenor of hisohli^fa-

Itiiiii ini|"«'«MeH me with th(> fact that tlu; function attaelun^f to tli<!

Lisitioii of (Irand Master nuik<^s him the reH[)onsil)l(' head of thc! Order,

liiiil us Huch the use of the H<?al on any ollicial document is at hin hiddinjj.

Iliiii, ilu'rc^fonMiiclined to the h(!li«^f that your refusal to attttst under

eiiltu tilt' docMunents under tliscMission was a mistakii on your j)art. My
Itfiwni for addressiiiK you on the suhject is, that a similar ((uestion nuiy

lanst oil the same Huhject, aiui unUwH (h;fined hy lef^'islation may cause

L'tioii Ix'tweeu the two most important olIlcerH in the Order on some

liilurt' occasion. And as your positi(ui has hcrcitofort! hoen, and is at

Wnt, lilled so acceptahly, and will prohahly ho tend(!red to you so

joiiK'asyou are ahle and desire the (Jrand Stuiretaryship of the Order, I

lie i)leased to have your su^'fjfestions on the suhjeot to recommend

[ithe(h'and Lod^'e.

Islmll also ho phrased to have your views on any suhje(!t that you

pii} dcHirc to have hrouffht forward at our next annual c(immunicati(m.

Yours, frat(TnaIly,

JOHilUA ]>AVIES.

IDVKNANT MUTUAL UKNKKIT ASSOCIATION, (iALKSBUUi;,

IMJNOIS.

1 liirr'.vitli prt!.s(int y(tn witii all tin inforinatioM I liavt; as to tin; statiiH of

ilKiveiiaiiiotl AsHociation, hoing anxious in tla; ahsciicc of the Sovmtsign

1 1,(1(1 !,'<> provitlinj^ oar Order with a, mutiiiil lift; iiisiirniicc, to jaTscnt to

nticc (if monih(M'.sof tiii.s .lurisdictioii tiic lujst association that niaUtss a

•.rulty (if insuring tho lives of Odd Fellows. The Suhordinatc Lodges have

|iimH' cxtiiiit a responsihility attaching to thcin in the matter of the care of

itaiiiilii's (if our dejiarted brethren, and in tin; interest of all it would ho

liitildiir iiu'iiihers would give this matter their si'rious attention hy provid-

jtiii' tJKiHi! de[>endent upon them, and theieliy relieving the Lodges from

iics[i()iisiliility. From (Jrand Secretary Duvey memhers eun ohtain full

lonnation.

I
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ViOTORiA, B. C, April 2lBt, 18S7.

Wm. Stevenson, Esq., P. G., Agent Covenant Mutual Benefit AHSDciatidul

of Illinois:

—

Dbar Sir and Brother:—I have read the report of the pnxjocl

ings of the ninth annual meeting of the Company you represent,
t()j,'(itlier|

with your introtluctory letters, which latter I now herewith relurn, iuiill

it appears to me that your Company supplies just what the Order krel

has wanted, a cheap and safe life insurance for its members; and I IiopqI

that the members of the Order in this Province will examine intci yoiirl

Company's method of doing business, as they must, if providtut, uvaill

themselves of your presence here.

Fraternally yours,

JOSHUA DAVIES, G. M.

ViOTOKiA, B. C, December 19th, 1HH7.

A. W. Berggren, Esq., President of the Covenant Mutuul BeuetitI

Association of Illinois:

—

Dear Sir and Brother:—On the 12th of November I addressod

communication to the Grand Master and Grand Secretary of the ih-Aui

Lodge of Illinois asking certain questions relative to the abovo-uamej

Association, so that I could refer and recommend your Company to ttiJ

consideration of the Brotherhood of this Jurisdiction. To neither lettea

have I received as yet an answer. I herewith send you a copy of M
letters sent, and would request a reply from you and Secretary Phelps a|

your earliest opportunity, and shall be i)leased to have any other iufo^

mation on the subject you may desire to mention.

Yours, fraternally,

JOSHUA DAVIES,
Grand Master.

Victoria, B. C, November r2th, 1887.

Dear Sir and Brother:—Acting upon the report of the Comniitta

of the State of the Order upon Grand Sire White's report relating

Insurance, Endowment and benefit associations, I have the houor i

request that you will give me such information as may be of benefit i

the Order in this Jurisdiction by replying to the following questions;

First—Does your Grand Lodge regulate and manage the Coveuaij

Mutual Benefit Association of Galesburg, 111., or exercise

supervisory control over said association.

Second—Was it created by authority of the Grand Lodge of Illinoij

Third—Do you consider it is working on sound business principle]

Fourth—Has the Grand Lodge of Illinois passed any rules

regulations for inquiring into the condition, business metlio<

and management of this association.
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Fifth—'/. State yonr personal oi)ini(m of this aHSoeiation.

/'. Of tlie perHoiniel of itn Directorate.

c. Of the udviaability of its ])eint' recommended to members of

our Order.

Yours fraternally,

JOSHUA DAVIES,
(Jraiul Alaalci'.

],itlu' Grand Secretary I. O. O, F., Illinois.

c i

Office of tiik Covknant Mutual Bknkiit \

Association of Illinois, ^

Galesbukcj, December 2'Jth, 1887.

osiiiA DaVIES, Esq., Viotokia, B. C:

Dkau Stb and Bkothkr:—Your favor of the l!)th inst. just at hand.

1 \Vi' liav(Mnade copies of the letter coutaininj,' the <iuestions you wished

I

auswcrt'd and sent them to the Grand Secretary and Grand Master of

this Jusisdiction, reiiuestinj,' that they answer and forward to yon, and I

am sure they would have both willingly answered the ([Uestions had they

IraTivod the letter.

Ill reply to your first question, would say that the Grand Lodgo of

Ite Jurisdiction does not regulate or control or manage; the Covenant

I
Mutual Benefit Association.

Second : would say that it was not created by the Grand Lodge, and

Itliiit it clcjes not use the name or emblems of the Order; but its connec-

1
with the Order is simply that it selects itsmeml)ersliip entirely from

Itlinuembcrshii) of the Order, find that all the oflicerp, directors and

mimiij,'ers must be members of the Order in good standing.

Third: We certainly consider it orgsmized and working upon sound

business principles. It is not yet eleven years old, yet has over 27,0(X)

|aotiveuuMubers, carrying insurance of over !$7G,(MM),0()U, and has already

^aidiu death losses to the widows and orphans of deceased Odd Fellows

mure than .i?2,250,()(H); that it is to-day the largest assessment association,

fitli two exceptions, on this continent, and for its age, the largest life

Bsiiranee company or association in this country, with possibly one or

wo exceptions.

Fourth: The Grand Lodge of the State of Illinois has not passed any

t's or re<,'ulation8, or intpiired into its condition, business methods, or

banaf,'enu'ut; but that it is managed by a Board of some thirty-six

pireotors, a large majority of whom now hold or have held the highest

fe iu their Grand Jurisdictions, I enclose a circular, giving the

lamos of the Officers and Directors, from which you will see the offices

i Directors have held in the Grtmd Lodge and in the Sovereign Grand
Jge. They are not only prominent, well-known Odd Fellows, but all

nsiness men of high standing in the community in which they reside.

I

I
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Grand Loilwe ofj

der; but on the contrary, that it is fraternal favor to such of them as

ire hfe insurance, to do so.

With kindest regards, I remain,

Fraternally yours,

F. E. HUDDLE,
Grand Secretary.

p. S.—I send you a Journal by this mail.

I. O. O. F. GRAND LODGE OF ILLINOIS.

Office of the Grand Master,

Paris, Illinois, January 28th, 1888.

SHI A Davieh, Esq., Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of B. C, I. O. O. F.

:

I Pub Sir and Brother:—A copy of your letter of the 12th of November,

k;, addressed to Brother J. S. Carr, who was then Grar.d Master of this

We, lias been forwarded to me by Brother E. F. Phelps, and I submit the

blowing as my answer to your questions

—

I
fj^t—Our Grand Lodge does not manage or exercise any control over the

[oveiiaHt Mutual Benefit Association of Galesburg.

IjKoiul—It was not created by any authority of this Grand Lodge.

I
Third -I do consider it working on sound business principles. I belong to

Imyself, and have done so for some years.

JFourth—This Grand Lodge has not passed any rules for inquiring into the

Bilition, etc., of this Association, but nearly all the members of the Order

3 State keep informed as to the management of the Association.

a My personal opinion of the C. M. B. A. is, that every Odd Fellow

iald1)elong to it, and by that means provide for his wife and childrenwhen

\\i called hence.

h. The directorate is composed of the best men of our Order; nearly

loithcm are Past Grand Masters of this State.

c. I should certainly recommend the Association to the members of

|Jurisdiction (knowing what I do of it) if I was situated as you are.

Hoping this information will be what you need, if not I shall be only too

Bed to answer further questions. I have forwarded your request for a

Jyof the Journal of 1887 to our Grand Secretary, with instructions to send

^oneatonce.

Yours, Fraternally, in Friendship, Love, and Truth,

GEOEGE F. HOWARD,
Grand Master.

ViOTOBiA, B. 0., January 13th, 1888.

Huddle, Esq., Grand Secretary G. L. Illinois:—

|Dear Sir and Brother:—I have your favor of 2nd instant, also

Bd copy of your Journal, 1887, for which I thank you. I am of opin-

Itliat the Covenant Mutual Benefit Association would, so far as this
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Jurisdiction in coticcriK'tl, tiinl it to their advantage to iiuve the (Jianill

fifidue of llliiioiH cxerciw! some control over its workinj^.s and l»c ronrc.

s«Mitcd on tlic lioard ol" Directors, sncli rejiresentative to rejiorf, nt cacl

session of your (Iritnd fiod^jc. I'erHonally your explanation of tlir stjitnJ

of the AsBociation in satisfactory.

Youth, fraternally,

JOSHUA DAVIRS,
(imnil Mii.si, r.

1. (). (). l'\ (UiAND LOIKIE OK ILLINOIS.

Office of F. E. IIuddle, (JuANr) SKciuvrAiiv.

BtiOOMiNOTO.v, Illinois, Janiuiry 24tb, Isss,

Joshua Davies, E8«i., Grand Master I. (). O. F., Victoria, B. C:

Dkau Sin AND Brotiieu—In reply to yours of the l:{tli instant,

woiUd say that under tlu^ present mauaKement of our Order I caiuxitse

how our (Irand Lodge could in any way assume (Mtntrol over or (lirtit|,,i

of the Covenant Mutual Benefit Association, further than to make smcI

investigations j»s were authorized by the renolutions a(lo|)t((l jti tl

Sovereign Orand Lodge in 1885, ]i«ii and 1HS7. I can assure you.

ever, that that institutioji is as reliabh', safe and well managcil as il t|J

Orand Lodge itself conducted the business, and you need havt un I;

about it.

Fraternally yours,

F. E. 11HDD I iE.

Oi'ir'K oh' Tiir, (li; \Mi M astki:, < Ii;am. I, i

i

Of Wvomim;, I. (). (>. I".
I

Lak\mii;, Wyoiiiiiii,', Doc. l.'JIli, |ss;

'in tlio < iiaiKl Master I. ( . O. K., liritislt ( '(»liiiiil>i)t:

Dkau Sir and Ukotiikk; -1 can triitlifiilly rci hkihI tli. (i, ,iii

Mutual Association of (Jalcslm.g, III., us one of tlu; most lioncliiial in-;. i|

(trpmi/atioiis coniicrlcd wi'li oi.r Ordi^i". 1 liavc l)ccii a iiicmliri of ii tn

|ias1, .") ycai's. as are also a j^ii'at lunnlici' of tht; mcinlicis lif Uiiiiiin.; t" <

I-oilges ill this ritj, ami iiaxc lioai'd tluMii ondoise it \<'i y liij;lily; w
always glad to s('c Hio. Stcvciisoii, tlu> agent, conie aroiiml, Inr In i- -i

L'cttiiig a hearty welcome, and adds nieniliers to his list every tiim. \\\

the amoinit of gooii it does for so small an oiitlaj', in relieviuir tin laiml;'

deceased hiotlu'i's, is taken into conslderatiDU, I tlii'k 't i-aiiMol Ik? tnc hij

spoken of and recommended amonu-st the nieuil.r i > of tli • 'iMrint iii-i

tions. Hoping itAvill flourish and prosper iii ymiis,

Fraternally yours,

CHAS. T. cam;,
Grand Master of Wyoiniiij

I'

\'.iU\ (,
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()KH( K i>K <IU\Mi M \STKl;, I. (). (). |
', , ( iil.i )[; \ I n •.

<JoM>KN, ('i>|i>.. .lartiiiiiy ;{nl, ISSS.

ill wiii'iii if iiMV Cinicciii, ( irectiii;,':

Kmiw N r„ Tliitt I Ciiii milifsitatiMjj;ly utoimiikimI tlir Cnsiii.uit Miit IMl

it(,' aiin rliiMii

'ihii

\:>(H latiuii ot ( ^aU'.sliiir;^. I.Il., as out' ot tin' iiinsf nlialilc

i.iiicccDiiiitanit'N of an\ ill i>r nut i>t the Oiilcr.

Alllinitlicr Oilil l''cll(i\\ s ol iiiy ao<|iiaiiitaiicc wlm lia\c taken uiit pnlicir*

It. >|it'ak vory lii;4;lily <>t its Iiuikh alilt- and fair dealings.

en \\t' take into ((iiisidcr;!And it eanilnt lie ton lli;^illy |-ecoiillilelldod W il

tlie ^irat aniuuut of relief fnrnislied t<i tlie widows uinl (»ri)lian.> of Odd

Fdli'W-

^ mis, cte.

.lOSKIMI MANN.
( iiiiiid .Mastii

,

iliis A-ssoejatioM roixuts to the S. (J. I., foi- tlie ycai' ending' l<vS7 as fol-

Rrnipt.s .s( ;<»,-., -2! fO. ;>.').

I'.ii.l to Kaniilios of Deceased Meiiiiieis .'*4S'J,Ori4.<H.

I'.iid for KxiK'ii.ses .^TO.tiiUI. l!l.

NuiiilxM' of Meiiihers Kei'eived ."»,(»I4.

Nninlierof Meniliers l^apsed l,'.»"_'4.

hcatlis -Jll.

MvndM'i's ill ( ;ood Staiidiiii,' •JH.^fJI.

Money on Hand, Invested or on Deposit .Iniir ;il»th, ISST - SJW, inr5.-2:

liciii^f liy far tlie largest and strongest eonipany insuring' >ol( Iv ineiutiers

"HI' Order.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE PROCEEDINGS.

II the al)sence of ii (rraiul Kcpreseutative from this jurisiliclion to

lilt Si)V('reif,'u Gnuicl Lodf,'e, I hert>with ])rosent yon a collected report,

liih, if (Ustribiited to eacli uiembei", would l)e of interest and benetit

» the Order jjfenerally and of iufonuation to our brotherhood ; a charj^c

joveiing the printing wouhl donbtlens be satisfactory to the lod^'es

jiriiu^'hout the jurisdiction.

b" iiiumal session of the Sovereign (jrrand Lodj^e was held at Denver,

Inrmio, September l!)th to 2-l-th, and was [>ronouni-ed by those who
p' liost able to judfj^e as having been one; of the most harmonious,

totit'tilile, and pleasant sessions in its history.

iTliedriiiul Otlicers and Representatives were escorted at S a.m. from
|e Windsor Hotel to the Tabor Grand Opera House by the OiHcers of

'naiul Lodfije and Grand Encampment, the local Committee of

ktausements and Patriarchs Militant uniTer the command of Col. 1. N.

m^. (.1loiuutmeut commander and stalF.
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HiH Excolloiipy, Alvji Adnms, Govern(»r of Colorntlo, extoiulcd n licnrty

wolcomo to Hio Hovoroijfu Ornnd Lodge to tho 1Uh\ Rock Htato in iin

addroHS bristling with good will, uoblo HuutimeutH ol' respect uiul love,

for onr Order.

Mftjor Lee's welcome wiw lis warm and earnest as that »t the (iovciikh

although not an Oddfellow.

Grand HeoreUiry Norman, on behalf of the Hon. David lliegle, (irand

• Mister of the Grand Loilge of Colorado, said :—

We wotcomn you from a lH<nrt. wIioho Ihiikuhko is lovo; wIioho Hiinplo wimlH ri'-

boiintliiiK in joyouH ochoiw from tho mountain hIiIoh of IukIi. Iioly iinihitioii, livo

<><«'-iial throuKli tho valloyH of life.

Grand Sire White's address in response was i)ronouuoed onc^ of tlic

best, if not tfi«^ best, effort of his long and active career in tho Order.

At the ooncliision of those oxoroisos, the line of march was rcHnmcd Id

the Chamln^r of Commerce, where tho Sovereign Grand L(>dK<' was

received and welcomed by its President, who tendered tho iifle of il8 liall

for tho session.

The Grand Lodge was then formally opened, Grand Sire Wliitt^

presiding with marked ability, his knowledge of the laws of i\\v Order

and Tarliamentary usages expediting the business and promoting,' the

success of tho session now closed.

All the oflicers were present, tlie representatives of forty-one (iriiml

liodges and twenty-three Grand Encampments, also Hve I'uHt (iraiMl

Sires.

Condition of tiik Okdeu.

The y(»ar oiuUuk Decftmbor 188(5 wan a i)roBi)orouH ono.

'i'ho incro)u«o iu momborHliip huH boon notably market!, witli iiulieulions uf
{

Kn>aler proHjtorily in tho future.

Statistics of Sovisukion Gkand Lodoe.

< iriinti Ij<k1koh
( i rand Kneanu>ni(*t't8
Hubonllnato LodnoH
Hnbordiuato Knoaninments..
liobekah DoKn^e LoiIki^m ....

IjoiIko intiat. nn
Kuranu^ment initiations. . . .

,

L<m1k» momborB
Kneanipmont moml)ertt
ltolH«kah D. L. niombon*
lloliof by L(m1k(*h
Uoliof ])y Kneampinents . , . .

,

Itoliot by Uobokah LikIkoh...
Total reliof
Hevonuo of Lo<Ikoh
Ilev»nu«« of KncHnipmonta. .

,

Itovonuo of Kobokah L<n1ko8,
Tutul roTenuo

Doc. 8lHt, 1885.
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I ,nil^ri> liiinii).; IiIh lil'i', IS not. lU iiM Ins ilnat li iiinl linr rt>iinirriat;i' In mn' imi .i mi

nl' till' Onloi, I'llulllli' I'or llli',lll)i'|s|n|i III II Di'kICi' I inilyi' nl' till' Kaili'lili'i-. nl |,',li<

kali. /'/'/. >v, s, ,/,•" ;i|l: .loini.iil, s. i,. /,, i.isris.

Till' p ilirx nl'llii'liiu Hi'i'ins In III' nnl In ili'pnv In'r nf ail.v pri) ili'iii' uiiiih
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11. All uiiniill'l<t<"l iIuurIiIi'I' nl' an Oilil I'l'llnw . al'ti'i' .jninnii; a l)i'!,nii' i,(i,|i;i. .it

IV'iiUiliti'rs nf Ixi'lii'kali. iiianii'ii a man nnl lIliT III' I III' nl'iliT Hit iI III"' ;iri' I'll!

'' lii'kali Dcuri'i' limine tipnn ;i rani frniii I In' Siilinrilinnti' uT wliicli In-r liii'-lniii'l i'

i

Ins Siilini'iliiiiiti' I iixljrt'

In IsTI till' ( iraml I ,nil«i' iSi'cl llln^< :i;i:l, liriC. Dikfi'sl i antliori'i'il \Viihiliit».iM'i

In III' issiii'il li.\ Ui'lii'kali I ,iuli;i's. Hinl pin\ n Ins that I ln'.\ inio ail nnl In iiii'iiilii'i'>lii|i|

ili'piisil III' call! . In \ ii'w nl i Im usually lilin a I I'nnsi riii'l inn nf all tlir l,nv>' nliij

In ilii' Ui'irri'i' nf |{i')>i<kiili. I am <'j»liHti'aiiii'ti In linlil lliiit tin' Hhviti'iiMi lii.iinl !'

wlii'ii It pin\ nli'd tliat Hiicli linil>,;'s mijjlit aiimit In nii'iiiliiTsliip !>y ili'im^il nf i

h l>

Mill,! |..'iml siiici' hiT man iarti' sill' has lii'i'ii I'li'cli'd In nllicii. I n siirli a casn hIh' ilni"* i

liiT mairiaizi' rorri'il In'i mi'inlii'i"-hip, ami il i'mii in iin ua.\ .'illnrt Iht siainlnii; in i||

Imiln.'. /'<-;. .^^ ;tlt.
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,l,ii'|i uoiiil MlimdiiiK i» ri'i|iiii'i>il, liHH ri>ri>n>iM'<> (u oiiiiri<i'riiiK tin' ili'urcc mul mil (u

,i,,iiilii'i'M|ii|>. 'I'Im' i|iH.>Htiiiii .vlii-tlicr m|ii> I'll) I III now i'e(M>ivit llm tlo^ror jh i|iiil*i iiiiiiili,>i'

i,iiiK. Mltliiinuli il iM Willi liy II, Miili> llwil llii< li'uiHlid inn oT Hiih hh iiiiit'iHl*<<l in isd

liiirri;! . HiM't 1(111 :i'':i', mil lull i/iiiK III'' I (iiilui'H 1(1 fiiiifri llii< di'Kri't', Hiiyn iiiilliint; mImhiI

III HijiniiiiiK III I'MHCH (if 11 '1 1 1 lien I I'M ihi'mi'iiIimI Ii,\ HiiiiDi'iliiiiili' Ii(iiIk''><-

\ii iiiiiniii I'll 'I I III I
'I

I I hill' li' ' r iiT im ( tilil I''i<||iinv of I lie l)(>|jri>i> iiT 'I'riil li, if i'ii;li

,1 ,1 :l'H III' 111 lti.'il)lr III ii(>iiiIi)M'hIii|i III fi hi>^'ri>i> IiiiiIkm iiT IIio Duiii^IiIcim nl'

ipi'».

1,1, ii. .S' ' .li iiniil, M, ''. 1... I' t'l. iDiUPH iii.ri'ji, i(i,i)riM.

M Siiici- llii' iMiiicl iiiciil. (if llic law iDIki'mI, Hi'<'li<iii lirij/y), nil otlicri-H (if l)ct(ri>ii

„|i r I III- I •niu!liti'ii< 'if |N-lw'Kiili, wIii'IIht H'dllicrH or HiMlcrH, iiiiihI wi'iir lln'

.;,h.i ili'wcnliiMl III I lint Hi'cl i'Hi.

I'l, Siilioiilimili' I i(i(li;(-f' iiM' nut I'lil illnil or nllowiMJIo |iiircliiiHi< or hho IIic iii>w

;,,|„K:ili Ki'f.'11'i' Kitiiiil, 1111(1 i'onHi>i|iii'iill,v I'lmiiol i<.xcliaiit{<f llicir old UiIiiiiIh for Ilio

II. lii'lii'kiili I >('Ki'i'<' I lodnoH wiirkiiiK midor lli(« new Klliiid ciiiiiiol lawfully i^ivi'

Will K lii'l'i'id ii Hiili(irdiniil(> IioiIko ojicn in llic l)i<Kr if Iti'liokali. 'I'lic i.cw

||;iiiiil I loi llio cM'liiMlM' iiMc of lti>lM'Uali IioiIki'h.

UKMKKAII HUl'I'liKMKNI'AllY.

{
ihi.s/liiii, I'liiiii tiMiiii f(oll(iii np for till' |iiir|ioHi< of working; tint Uclickali

ni'i III ,'illo\v(>(l to liiki< tlii> plai'oM of lli(> oMjci'i'H 1111(1 woi'k Mi(< l>i<(;ri'it ?

,|ii<"'i ' . A Nolili' (Iriind or Vicn 1 1 rand of any liO(l)jrn, Kiiliordinald or U(>li(tkiili, in

|iiil iihliiii'il Id Hiiri'cndcr liiH cliair l<» II 'rciiiii in conferring llin l>('>;rci>H, iillliMin;|i I

iiiUlii'>^i' '•ll><'i'i'M ill 11 U(>l)(>kali IiixIki' hIioiiIiI allow il to Im* done, iiiiIchh IIik.v iiro

il„ilili. iif iloiiiK it in a crcdilalilc iniinncr IIkmmhcI vi'h. Ah a rule tlic ladiim lake nioii'

nil' III III!' inalliM' lliaii tint iiiajo iikmiiIiim'h, and tli(> tiinoH am miicIi iim Io rcijiiirc a

,H.:ii lull' III HIIIIK ciiHCH from I lii> old riilci

II. Till' ijiii'.'^t ion wliirli yon ank, vi/..,"l'iin a Hnliordinati< liodt<<' a|i|iro|iriali', in

ji'hli'iii III jiiiil, ilH lioduc riimlH Io pnrcliaHii Mtot-k in an Odd l''(tllowH' Hull Ahhoi la-

liiiii. aliii'li tiHHoci.'d ion iH to <<r(M't a Itiiildiiif! for liodK*' pni|ioHi>H, iiiiion»{ olli'tr

;' " !< of very Kii'iit imporliiin'i' and vory fur rciicliint;. 'I'lial tliditi hIioiiIiI Im'

[;, Siili"i''i"''^B'''" ''""' Io till' pnwiM' of IioiIhiih Id aiipropi'i'tf*' tlieir fiimlH in I.Iiih diri'iMion niiiHt

ill, I ;i
i{ii'iii't^Hr'i!'|iMii'iiM(i every one, lull I lind mil liiiiK tinil I lirowH iniK'li HkIiI <*>i I lie Hiiliject , I

Mini lliiii' ilii'l a lod^re slioiild iiivi'Ht iIh fiimlH t.o miii'Ii an exieiil. iiian.vl liiht; iim to

;ili|i' il Inilli Itein^! Ill a Hllniilloll to reHpoiid to ('IiIIm likely Io lie made Upon ii for

lii'l' .1 '!. ilii^treKMed meinliei'M, lull. il. niity and hIioiiIiI invent itH Hiirphis fnndH in

II 11 ! > ..iddnee nil incoine l)y way of inlereHt, dividends or renlalH. II in iii,\

II' 1 -.till iidvisiilile for lioiUreM to liikd Hl.ock in iiHHociat ionn wliicli are or

II. I-

ll.'ll

,1 \\M

\l.i.

l.,iili.r"

,lii.'-iii''i''1

llii' ill"'" 1

[lull. Inn: '" '1

„ilii'i-liil' '4

till I,
' iv olliei'H tlian Odd {''ellowi-', iiiiIi'mh il lie in Home liiiHii icMH corpora

111! -IllHl.l'

,1 siaiulilll

lrii« il I »l

,'nili.'i-''ii|

liiKiui

,.,,1 Ml l" '

Tlii'ii'l:. ' av ,it jiieHcnl iiiiviKed, I llnnk tlie rule Hlioiild lio, and I decide. Hint

[ill.iii I'i'IIiiwh' 1 1, .ii^fe may, lor I lie piiriioHe of providiiu; ii place for ilH meet iiikh, iimc

IrnMiiiiilili' poi'lion of ilN fiinilH t.o piircliiiHe Htock in iin Odd I<'i'IIowh' Mall A-<Hocia

iillliiiiiirli Hiicli liall or Imildiim wlien erected will lie in purl nneil for olliei I Inin

ll'l I'l'llllW |llir|IOK(>H,

'I'll yiMir iini'Hiion. " Do yon iindeiHtatid, liy Hie leporl of tlie comniitlee, piiKO

I'i'il.iiii lleciHiini lilt, and adopled \>ni'.i\ lii.ll.Ml, tliul a Lodt^'e cannot, expend any nioniiy

M'luiii! April 'Jillli, or only forliidH evpendini^ money for a collation and danctt ?
"

."'
/ I do iiol iinderHtand ;lial, liy thai rnport, n lod^e cannot expend aii.\

^•1 oliHerviiiK April L'Htli, nor do I nnderHlnnd thai il ''only fiM'IndH oxpendiii»(

' u I lidl'ir inn and danco."

isi'iiiiiH to 111(1 Io |i(< alinoHl, iinpoMHililn to lay down any K<*>i**i'>d rnl<* appli) nlde Io

|iryniiiniiva|i|(> net uf circnniHlanceH, lint I think Ihe principle to lie evoKeil from
liltr

Ihi- I'--"'''

li'Cllll

IHillllH IM allOIlt HH folloWH

'^bulMU'iluiiitc LoiIkc may expend a rcaMonaMe iiiiiniiiil of il: fmid' toijcrray Ih
1
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hecessary etpenses incident to the celebration of the introduction of Odd tVllowsh

in America, in each a manner as shall tend to promulgate and illastrate its principle

or to elevate it or dignify it in the eyes of the community, such as hiring hulU, payin

for printing, procuring orators, etc., but not for those things which contribute inerel

to the pleasure or gratification of the individual member, such as partioH, ))allN, pij

nics, excursions, banquets and the like, and that, within these limits, the QtieHtion

one for the Subordinate or its immediate Grand Jurisdiction.

20. Section 289, Digest, requiring balloting for degrees to be npon the Hatne evej

ing on which application is made therefor, is doubtless applicable to Encampment
as well as to Lodges, though as to the latter, the subject may now be regulated by tb

local legislation,—7<^Mrno/, 8. O. L., 1885, page 10,089.

21. A Brother holding a Withdrawal Card out of date, or a Dismissal ('ertiiicHt(

may join in applying for a Charter for a new Lodge of Odd Fellows, but the applic

tien must be signed by five Third Degree members who hold unexpired Witlidrav

Carda.—Digest, SecHons 1162<i, 1177, 1178.

The term " Brothers of the Order in good standing," as used in Article I. of the rJ

Laws, Sovereign Grand Lodge, Digest, Section 1162, must be construed tu meai
Brothers hol^^'ng unexpired Withdrawal Cards.

22. The la / i> Jersey provides that " A person cannot be initiated in aq

Lodge than the oi> .rest or most convenient to his residence, without tho consent t

said Lodge." A pei -/U applied to his nearebt Lodge, Clinton, for niemberBhip, an

was rejected, of which rejection Harrison Lodge was notified. NotwithHtandioK :h

Harrison Lodge elected and initiated such person. On complaint tu the Uran

Master the Lodge pleaded guilty. No fraud was practiced upon Harrison Lodge, a-s tq

applicant informed the committee that he had been rejected by Clinton Lodge.

this state of facts the Grand Master issued his mandate forbidding HurrlHon Lud

from conferring the Degrees upon the person initiated, and asks what is the reme<

and whether the law. Section 62, Digest, applies.

.4n«wcr—Harrison Lodge is guilty of a wilful violat' m of law and is liable to sud

penalty as the Grand Lodge may deem adequate to the offence. I do not nee that tq

membership of Feindt can be disturbed, but the Lodge can be prohibited from confei

ing the Degrees npon him ; at all events, this is my present opinion, and I wdiil

advise you to make the prohibition permanent, unless the consent of Clinton Ijoil)

be first obtained. I hardly think Section 620 applies to the case, althouii,'h the (irHO

Lodge may doubtless fine the Lodge, on conviction, to that extent, or even muq

more.

23. Applications for permission to initiate residents of territory under the iq

mediate jurisdt tion of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, into Lodges oinder iState Juril

dictions, have been made to me from time to time, and I have decided to grant hd|

have granted those applications only where the jurisdictions were contiguouH uiul

Lodge in which it was proposed to initiate was the nearest one to the roHidence of tij

applicant. It is the general rule that persons can be admitted only into Lodie

nearest the places of their residence. This was first held in 1848 (DigOHt, U26), and i

affirmed many times since, the last time in 1884. (Digest 615, 618, 619 627). Rutthinj

the rule only in the absence of local legislation. (Digest, 626a, 628.) Thin f,Hm\

rule has been held to apply to all cases of admissions in a jurisdiction different fn

that of the applicant (Digest, 615, 616, 618, 619), save the exceptional doclHion in l^

(Digest, 622a). The rule is a salutary one, as the health, character, and stundinK of t

applicant are usually well known to the members of the Lodge, and tho danKerHiifit

ceiving a bad man is comparatively little. The decision of 1883 goes upon the tiie<

that Section 3, Article XVI., of the Constitution of 1854, authorizes HdmlBHiunii iu a

other jurisdiction, if consent be obtained, which is a mistake. That section simijl

prohibits admissions without consent, and of ctmrse the consent is to be uhtained|

the cases and under the circumstances authorized by the law as it exlHted when (

section was adopted, there being no such provision in the old ConHtitution, In ll

the Legislative Committee reported, and the Grand Lodge adopted a rutiolutiuuwM
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IdDK Subordinates in contiguous or adjacent. Jurisdictions to admit to membership
Lrsons whose residence ^'though not actually in said jurisdiction is nearest the place
\^ location" of such Subordinate (Digest, tU7) thus giving a legislative construction
jthe (Constitutional provision. This was re-hflirmed in 1865. (Digest, 618). The de-

li-ion i622a) seems to violate another long-established principle, that of admitting a
Lmporary resident. (Digest, 622, 623, 624). For these reasons, and believing that the
Ijeoision of 1884, in effect, overrules that of 1883. 1 have followed the long-established

Inle, that the applicant must live in an adjacent jurisdiction, and apply to the Lodge
\mreU his residence.

21 When the oflEicers at installation retire in charge of the Grand Marshal for

laamination, they should retire in form—that is, address the Chairs.

25. A Grand Mastei, when introducing a visiting Brother, enters the Lodge in his

^oioial capacity. He announces himself as Grand Master with a visiting Brother, and
lisentitled to be received with the honors of the Order, and must be so received. Tlie

lienors are not to be given to the visiting Brother, unless he also be entitled thereto.

28. Appeal of Chables J, FisHEL from the decision of the D. D. Grand Sire of the

l^ndwich Islands.

The facts in this case, as it appears from the concurring statements of the appellant

ludthe D. D. Grand Sire, are as follows:

Harmony Lodge No. 3. failed to hold one of its regular meetings for the term end-

lag December 81st, 1886, from want of a quorum, occasioned by the celebration of the

iFourthof July, occurring on the fifth of that month, the fourth being Sunday, the

lippellant, the then Noble Grand, claiming that he was present at the Lodge-Room, but

lihit he could not procure the attendance of suiiicient members to open the Lodge,

I
Ike Noble Grand and Vice-Grand were both actually present in said Lodge during

1 term and served more than fourteen meeting-nights of the term, and held their

[nipective offices until their successors were installed, on the first meeting of January

I
last. It appears, also, that on three meeting-nights of the preceding term the Lodge
pled to hold a meeting for want of a quorum. The Noble Grand and Vice Grand of

llktterm also served a majority of nights and held office until its close. After the

liistallatiun of officers in January last, it wns claimed that the appellent was not

IdiKible to the position of Noble (irand when he was elected thereto, by reason of the

lliiliire to hold the three meetings above specified, and that he was not entitled to the

IlionorH of Past Grand by reason of the failure to hold the one meeting in the last term,

lis above mentioned. The D. D. Grand Sire, on the authority of Section 265, Digest,

I lu decided, and from this decision the appeal is taken.

I decided as follows :—Perhaps the literal interpretation of Digest, 265, would
Ijustify your decision, but on a thorough examination of the question, and the way it

lame up, I am compelled to think that you have fallen into an error. The history of

like matter is as follows: On the first organization of our Order the terms of Subordi-

pteLodKes were thirteen weeks, and there appears to have been no regular time for

etermstoend. It would seem that the term oommenced at the first meeting after

e Charter was granted and ended thirteen weeks from that time. They were not

|<liiarterly <>r half-yearly terms, commencing and ending with certain m»mths in the

|l«r. (Irand Sire Kennedy, in his annual report in 1842, says: " The periods at which
llcraifi of Lodges and Encampments commence and end are as greatly diversified as the

jiiiimber of them could possibly permit." (Journal, 445). To remedy this defect, and
ImthRt proper statistics could be collected it was enacted (Journal, 4t)l) that annual
hpnrtii he made from July Ist to June 3(tth; semi-annual, if any, from July 1st to

iDfoember 31st, and quarterly reports on the first days of July, October, January and
lApril in each year, and that when the longest part of tlie term (seven weeks or more)
jisder the present regulation shall have expired. Subordinates were authorized to

liukeoiie short term, so as to end the quarter as abv)ve specified, and the officers would
pwititletl to the honors; and when less than seven weeks of a tjuarter shall have ex-

|pinHl, they are directed to extend the term, and (Journal, 4Vt4) that the officers hold
rthe remnitut of that quarter and to the end of the next (luarter. By this law the

' if
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terms w(»re clianKed from a KiToii number of consecutive mectinK-nif{hts tr> it n,,,!,,

time, and all had a uniform ending. Now, terms end oitlier in January iiii,| .li,]^,

April and October, six montiis, and the term ends when the period arrives. wlniiJ

t weniy-six or six ineetingH have been held. It may have been from a niiHii|i|ir.|ii.i|,jJ

of these things that the latter pint of (Section "ifi.") was enacted. A diHpi'iisainiii
\vi|

ljod>;e-nieetinKS is undoubtedly ille»;a] and imjiroper, but it cannot bi- that an ill,,,

dispensation of one of twenty-six l/odKc meetings, against the prot(*st. perhaps, of i

Noble (iraiul, would deprive that officer, wiio had faithfully served for t\\i'iitv-ti|

nights of a t<'rm, of the honors <lue to iiis faithful service. Tlu^re is no jii^nciini

llesides, it has been decided, over and over again, that an olHcer wlio ha- si'Hf(|l

majority of the nights of a term (fourteen), if in tjffice at the end of the tiim, ;~ ,>|

titled to the tumors of the oHicc. 'J'lie enactment (Section '.'•')")) cannot bi- iiiiImM miiy

it can be construt-d to mean that the disitensation spoken of prevented tin' u\]]r

from serving u majority of th(> nigjits of the term. This can, however, hiinll)

claimed for it. 1 have never had oi-casion before to critically examine the ,|Hi-iii)

but am clear that the fort^going views are correct.

1 therefore decide that the retiring officers of Jlarmcmy Lodge. No. :(, aip finnii

to the honors of the term if tiiey were iirosent in the Lodge-room a majoiii\ nf J
meeting-nights of tlie term, and held their offices to the close of the term.

I nuist also overrule your decision as to the preceding term upcm subslaiiliiiUy

same 1)1 intMpli'. If the officers served a majority of the nights of the term, tlnj
i

not debarred from the honors of those offices from the tact that the Ludg(> failc^l

want of a (pioiuin, to hold three meetings out of the twenty-six. If tlinc iniitin

would do it (me woidd. ami if that were so a large number of the officers wonlii i':ii|

t heir' honors for the same ri'ason .

'Jit. "A Urother paid his ft« for the 8oc(md Degree, and before he was ivkIjI

taki' it was called awriy to another jurisdiction. He mjule no provision I'nr tlip \,t

nuMit of his dues," In such a caue the Lodge cannot apply the money so paiil ml
his dues, nor can he demand it back unless the Lodge refuses to confer the dciinv

denuiiid. The dennmd nuist be made before suspension for non-payincnl nf ilij

otherwise the degree-fee is forfeited unless th(» Hrother b<» re-instated.

QUALIKU^ATIONS KOH INIEMHEUSHIP.

The (iran<l Hire reports that among the proposed ameiuiments to the ('oiistitulil

|)ending, is one of which I trust it may m>t be inappropriate fcjr me to say a few \wn

That amendment is the oim to Article X.VL, Hecti<in 2, found on page lO.ISiufi

Journal, relating to the age of applicants. Long and careful reflection and stiulj,

tending over a nund)er of years, have convinced my naturally conservative iniiul tij

this amendment ougiil to bo adopted. The ago fixed is an entirely arhitrao

When established it was so fixed fr(Mn the experience of past ages as the proper |ht

at which to invest the youth withthe exercise of certain rights not enjoyed hy tlmd

tender years, it being considered tiuit they had then arrived at. such an a^re ii- t'lj

((ualitied by edncatlim and experience to properly ilisi-harge tiie duties devdlviiitrup

thein. This standard, entirely propter in the past, is not suited to this age. No

young men at eighteen are much better (lualitied to exercise the rights of iiiaiihol

than those at twenty-oiu' were when the rule was established. With the iiiiiuilui't

ami establish iiumt of the connnon school, the newspaptn-. the telegraph and

helps to edu(-ati(jn and civilization, the boy of eighteen of to-day is nu»re expeiit-iia

farther advam-ed in educiitlon. and better <iualified for business than tlie niniii

yesterday was at twenty-Hve or thirty. Why, then, ret^iin this arbitrary |ieriiMl]

twenty-one ? The usuid objection is, that the laws of the land not reco^niziiit,'

i

lis (Competent to enter into (contracts, it would be a source of tronhle ami ivn

Lodges liable to law-suits on their behalf. 'J'he experience of other Orders ilm-sj

bear out this assertu>n, and, besides, it is a fact within the knowleilKe of aii.v'

Fellow of tei: years' staiulmg, that it is not the y<mng nuui in the Order wlio iniikcj

trouble, it is the (dd mendters who iTeate all or nearly all the disturhaiiiH'. A|f

that it would be of great benotit to mir Order 1 have no doubt. It wonlii infiisil
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luul Ii^<mI into it and Kivf it an unwoiitcil vitiility. Tlu' class who would naturally

fii\iu!it
' •)>• this anu'iidnifut ai-H tlio class t(» don tii)> uiiifonn of the Patriarchs

^taiit. .11 .1 thus incrwisc tiiat branch of thu Order, it woidd also lie of iiu^alculable

^ttii iar>;e iiundiers of wor'thy younu men l)y l>riM)jiiiK them within the intiueni-e

laiiilci' the teachings of our Ititnal. The wood seed would thus he sown on a pure

lvir«iii sod, and he much more apt to take root and hear fruit, sucli as pure Odd
|o»«lii|) only can hrint,' forth. Allow me to repeat that, .-ifter a most carefid and

tikiiiK exaiuinatioii iind coiisideralioii of tlje subject, 1 have come tothecoaclu-

iilmt this amendinent «»\ikIi( to, and 1 trust it will, be adopted. The Krowin^r

fcnieiit of the Order will compel it idtimately, and there are many ri'asoiis why
lijllie accepted time.

KNCAMl'MKNTS.

|iri'M)hition was passed in IsS) that all of the Kncampmeuts in Hritish Columbia

iir liiTcaftcr to be or^'ani/.ed, be and they are hereby transferred to the jurisdic-

„ftlii' (irand Kncampmint of Washington Territory until a (iraml Mncampment
jtiTjuized in said Hritish ('olund>ia, provided said Kiuiampnu'nts rei|uest o be so

jlcrwl ; otherwise to remain under the jurisdici i(»n of the Sovereign (irand

.hnirnal. 1(i,.VJ7, In.dtil.

||lrii..JoiiN VVkink.h, D. I), (irand Sire of Hritish ('olundiia, was informiMl (Jirtober

,i,t tlie above action, and under dale of October ;{utli he advised: "
I have com-

biiiiMJ to the various l'',ncanipments the resolutions in regard to jurisdiction, and

linlieir ilecision."

Ill,, r.iicampuients affected by the .above !ic(i(Mi are Vancouver, No. I, Victoi'ia:

3!iiii.\, No. 'J, New Westminster; Namiimo, No. I, Nanaimo. .N'ovendter 17th, isxii.

rniiviM', No. \t inilicated its desire to be un<ler the (irand Kncampmeiit of Washinn-

l:Miiieli ',!;i<l, IMST, a similar reinu'st was matle l)y Harmony, No. -, and November
ib'Mi.hs Nanaimo, No. 1; therefore all the Mncampnn'nts in Hritish Colnndtiaan-

riiiiiliT the jui'isdiction <>f the (irand Kncamjimeiit of Washington.

Iiillrand Secretary Theo. A. ltt)ss' report I liiul the following :
—

TIOMKH.

Illt'ffHiiiii; seems to be growing that the time has arrived when suitable provision

ill he made for the care of aged aud indinenl mendiers of the Order in their <le-

lihi! Veins, and for widows and (»rphans left destitute by the removal b.\' death of

ilflii'iiiit'iicc for support. In several States organizations of this t ruly benevolent

irniT iiif in suircessful operation, and in of lior jurisdictions projects for " Hcniies
"

M•^lllll(M^ <lelinite shaiie. pronusiug encouraging rt'sults in the near futm-e in this

(uriaiil ticlil of labor. Certainly no worthier object than the ndief of the helpless

hum' of need can enlist the attention and tiie energies of t!ii' mendiers of an

lliitiiiii nr^'iinized for the help of the atllicted and (list ressed, the pi'otectioii of the

|ii« iml Diplian. and efforts in this diri'clion dennmstrate that the well-known

ri-

" KailiiiR not when life has perished,
Living stdl beyond the toiidi,"

Itiil iiii'aniiigiess professions. In view of the inovenu'iits referred to. it is hoped
Ifii'iiri- reports from (irand Hodies will show a grand work accomplished in the

ji'iii'ii iiMlic'ited.

.MANCIli'lSTEU UNITY.

iilif iilisence of oflicial statistics relating to this Order, the following extract
ii:iiii\\s|,iiper pidili<'ation is submitted:

.\iiiiii!d ^loveable Commiltee was he'i| in Dover, Mngland. on the ;ttitli day of

"i. The iiddress of the (irand Master siated the strength of the order t'>l7,r»M7

^^nr-, ,1 11(1 increase of 1 1. tWi.'i during tlni past year The .Juvenile braiu-h innnbers

• iiiiikiii« the total niendiership of the Unity, tils.ittW. Of 'J7,sl."> initiated. 7'J pei

I were iiiiijcr 'J."i years of age. Thi^ (irand Master holies that th(( correspo deuce

i«iiliilniMil Sire Hknuv F. (iAllEY, last year, will eventually result in u system of
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intercommunication boin^ OBtabliuhed between the Manchester Unity ami the [J

pendent Order, ho that merabera may be allowed to viHit each other'H l^di^i.^

under proper restrictionH, have an oversigltt of members in sickness and in diMtra

The following is the leginlation of special interest to our jurisdict

Changing (lualification for membership from 21 to 18. Uejkci

(Journal 10920).

Authority for State Grand Bodies to construe their laws for

government of their subordinates. Indefinitely postponed. (.Tonj

10921.)

Burial Ceremony for a Daughter of Bebeknh, by Mrs. Louise B.

of Evansville, and to be printed and sold as other supplies.

Dues and Benefits.—The Committee reported that the S(jvprJ

Grand Lodge should compel the adoption of sound business reyulati

by all subordinates, and recommends:

"That a pamphlet not exceeding twenty pages be prepared contiiiniiiRoxtn

from the various reports of Special Committees on Dues and Benefits, and tlint aJ

b«* sent to each Subordinate Lodge, together with a circular directing tlmt aitioB

taken thereon," That your Committee be continued, and that the (Irand Hin- till|

vacancies therein. (Considered and adopted. (Journal 10952, 11005).

Endowmfnt.—Upon the Memorial from the Grand Lodf,'(i of Neva

desiring an insurance or endowment feature, as auxiliary to tlio [. 0. (

the Committee reported, "they were not prepared" at thin finw to I

dorse it, submitting the following resolution:

" That the Grand Secretary be and he is'hereby directe«l to transmit ti> tlio varl

Crand.'Jurisdictions the following query: ' Does your (irand Jurisdiction favoj

insurance or endowment department under the supervision and control of tlio

eign (]lrand Lodp.e ?' and to further request that the various Jnrisdict.ioiiH slwill if (

see proper, instruct tlieir Uepresentatives in accordance with the action takt'ii

tlie query, whether favorable or otherwise. Considered and not adopted. (Jon

1(KI72, 11025).

I would recommend that this Grand Lodge express an opiniou;

question will without doubt be brought again forward, the vote stand

55 for and 58 against. I consider that the adoption of the Ei down

or Insurance feature under the Sovereign Grand Lodge woild

benefit to the Order.

On Creating a Juvenile Order of Odd Fellows: The Commill

" deem it very advisable that something be done to conserve to

Fellowship the boys and young men not yet of sufficient age to enter
j

Order," and recommended a Committee be appointed to report at

next regular session. Considered and indefinitely postpoueil. (Jou^

11037.)

A. J. Smith and others vs. Grand Lodge of Indiana, appeal susti

ed, Wabash Canton being compelled to give good security with

interest or repay borrowed money used in purchasing uniforms

regalia.
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l|; was the qenwe of the Sovoreign Grand Lfxlgo that n<> LodKn shuuhl divert itw

^troitAhe UH08 for whicli they were paid in, nor loan the minio at any time with-

pple Hocurity being Kiven and a rnanonablo intnroHt hoing paid."

|l mention this matter as such transactions as this is to the injury of

(State Grand Body, and in a very great measure probably decides

ISovereign Grand Lodge in refusing authority for State Grand

ito construe their laws for the government of their subordinates,

llartber that the Canton Degree is to my mind productive of extra-

tat expenditures and is foreign to the aims and objects of the foun-

y our Order.

Degree of Bebekah.

Lports show a large increase in the number of Lodges, membership,

Ikances.

BBSOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

^Mlrml. That Grand Masters of the various Utate jurindictionH in which Degree

siif tho Daughters of Uebekah exist are autliorised to appoint Deputies from

((the lady Pant Noble Grands of such Lodges, to exercise the duties of installa-

ffidsucli other duties in said Lodges as their office empowers them to do ; and be

tcr resolved that installing officers for the Kebekah Degree Jjodges are author.

iKitlU till) various positions in the installati(>n of officers of such Lodges with

Past Noble Grands. " That a lady member of a Uebekah Degree Lodge, being in

Isaiidint;. has the right to ask and receive a Withdrawal Card and the right to de-

Ittie fiime for re-admission to the Order under the same rules and regulaticins us

nliat Mubject in subordinate Lodges.'* (Journal, 11,015, 11,031).

Iborilinate Lodges must have Kebekah Degree Ritual, and all elec-

lotlicers must be instructed in the work of the degree before installa-

Your attention is called to Section 930, White's Digest, also

a, 11,029 and 11,035.

J Grand Lodge was relieved from the payment of the Bepresenta-

llax for the year 1887.—(Journal, 10,916, 10,977.)

Iltie only persons who are the beneficiaries of a funeral benefit are tc\e orphans

l^ndent relatives of the deceased, or relatives upon whcjm the deceased was
(ientat the time of death. Dependent relatives are relatives who were members
lllamily of the deceased, and were dependent upon the deceased for support at

Beof death."—(Journal, 10,908, 10,976).

Committee on the use of badges in lieu of collars recommended a oadgo two
livulebyHix inches long in colors as collars now worn. Not adopted. (Journal,

\\im, ii,(K)4).

of opinion that the adoption of this resolution would be the

of saving much money to the order, and would go a great way
preventing extravagance. I would recommend in this matter

[Lodges limit their expenditures to the smallest possible amount*
|endeavt>riug to comply with the legal requirements.

ichaugiug membership without iirst obtaining Withdrawal Card,
pUowing was adopted :

—

i>t Huy men ber of any Subordinate Lodge or Encampment of the Order, upon
H residou'je, shall have the privilege of applying for membership in any Lodge

i
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ii|o('ini<>n of Ml" pliyMiciatiH n|>i>'>info(l by il hIihII Ih- HmiiI, iw (;oiiH(nii'il to iiu'hii <>nly

Ith'timo of cxHiiiiiiufioii.— (Jouriuil, liiHSri, In.HriH. l(i,«tti;(i.

* KNDOWMKNT AHSOCIATIONS.

Till' Onmrf Miri' wiiH ('mpowornd to appoint a cnMimittoc of tin- to inv<>sti;;ati< into

fmiiiifit{(>intMit. of piidowtiitMit aHHocialioiis, Hiitl report tliofnctH at tht> ni'xt HOHhion

|ilii>S<iv<>rnii;ii (iraixl IjuiIkc, alwo to rrconimriKl ru Irs for (he iiii|iiiriiiK into their

(ilitiiiii, tiuHinesH inetlioits, and nianaKf'inents of Hurh a.^Hociations. (Joiiriial, In, III I,

Fl{AN'(!K.

Iflie iiiHiitutidU of Courorde Lodge No. 1 at ITtivfc, witli propositions

iiiistiliit*5 Lodi^'t'S at ElhocMif and Itonoii is worthy of iiioiition.

hill' I'orof^oinK in ii HynopsiH of the procoetliii>,'H of the Kovoreij^n frraiid

U'e iiiehidius niy c-ommeuts thereou.

Gbanx) Srcurtary.

[liiivi- been impressed throuKliout my term that to oiirCrraiid SecMo-

by's I'aithfid work we are indebted more than to any oilior meml)er

iiur jiresont standiu^f, and for raueh ^'ratiiitous brotherly work. I

iicuiisrioUK also that his every action has be(!n but an lionest expres-

|ii) of liis opinion, and althon^h we have ditTered on occrasions there;

|iv.r lias l)een any friction ; Ins servic^es w(!re alvays voliinteer(ul on

|ttry occasion, but when I (considered the emohinu^uts of liis ofliere, I

ifliued his oiFer, as it api)eared to me that it would b(! but siniph'

pticcoii my part to relieve rather than incresuse his lal)or ; and in re-

Iramciiiling that this (iraud Lodjjfo pay its (J rand Secretary a salary

puicnsurate with the labor attached to the ctire of one (Jrand Lodj^e,

iiiiSiit)(>rdinato8, and one liebckah Lodge, I am thoroughly convinced

bttlie increase will be well earned if the work necesHiiry is as faithfidly

Itrfiirmed as it has been done by the present incumbent. The (Jrand

ieretiiiy will [(resent you with a full statistical rei>ort, showing our

^rwisc ill mombersbi]) and our financitil standing.

Statk of thk Oki>ku.

|1mm»ii found, after taking oflice, that there was a lethargic fiu-ling

leviiiliii;,', scenningly general throughout the jurisdiction, and cspecial-

iiiiiticciililc in the older lodges the attendance at tiieir meetings

iinythiiig but satisfactory. Financially these lodges were strong

with a good memberKhip, still their condition was inactive, and

bi' l)o.st described by saying, the Order wax simp/i/ drift in;/. This

fi)i('iltiy brought to my notice by the lack of answers received

I
my proclamation on the subject of an Odd Fellows' Ward in

ffiiuuction \vith the " Provincial Itoyal Jubilee Hospital." This apar-

iipatby on the subject mentioned caused me to examine critically into

[stiiteof th(; Order, with a convincing result to me that I had taken

wiimywiif a duty that would take all the time I had at my command,
would reciuire my utmost energy to remove this dormant feeling.

Muue 11th I communioated with Lodges 1, 2, and 4, and afterwards

If. Mm
i ;
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addrosHod them on the subject of the Initiatory and Degree work, im-

pressing upon them that the city Lodges aliould represent moiTels of

excellence in the rendition of the work of the Order, and that thoy owedl

it to themselves to select the most fitted, educated, and capable of theirl

members to be their office-bearers. With the view to giving effect tol

this recommendation, I adapted, copied, and arranged an anipUfiedl

form of the Initiatory Ceremony, and took charge of the team at tbel

initiations in the city Lodges. My visitations during the last half

of my term, varying from two to five nights each week. This nmplitiedl

form of the Initiatory Ceremony I will submit to you when this Graudl

Lodge is in secret session.

Pbogbess.

This amplified work, together with a picnic, given for the benefit of tliel

Jubilee Hospital Fund, various socials, balls, memorial celebratioofl, de.

coration of the graves of our departed members, conferring of the Re-

bekah Degree, institution of Lodges, parades, laying of the corner-stonel

of New Westminster Hall, banquets, speeches, carrying out Brotherl

Thornton Fell's Christmas Tree, magic lantern entertainment for children,!

added to my official visitations ; installations of officers, demands madel

upon Lodges and officers for information, and a friendly press has re-

sulted in a larger attendance at Lodge meetings, produced a greater iu-l

terest in the work, and had the effect of gathering to my aid a nu' Vrofl

brothers, whose assistance I fully appreciate, and the result 1 1|

am able to report to you that the Order enjoys general prosp .jel

increase to our membership exceeds any similar period, and the Lodges!

throughout the jurisdiction are awakening into active life and useful-

ness. This prosperity exceeds that of any term since our orgauizatioml

and it only requires, my brothers, to exercise energy and interest in thej

work of the Order to keep Odd Fellowship always in the van, and!

without a peer in the accomplishment of good works in this jurisdictioul

Remember that it is by personal effort and the union of individual iu-l

fluence almost any great work, however difficult, can be accomplished.!

Each one of us has power over some one for good ; and we have in-!

stances in every Lodge of what can accomplished by the efforts of al

single member in forwarding its interest. Let us each, therefore, strive!

by every laudable means to make the coming year stand out prominently!

in advance of any preceding it, in the increase of membership and in!

deeds of benevolence and charity.

To the Press the Order is under obligations for their many favorable
J

and friendly mentions of its doings.

Our Grand Secretary reported to the Sovereign Grand Lodge that tli«

current expenses, of the subordinates in this jurisdiction amounted to|

$5,652.86; and the total of their invested funds, $54,828.64.

There are only five other Grand Lodges having lower current expen»

In increase of membership for 1886 we rank 32 on the list of i
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[rait I Lodges, exceeding Alnbaran, Arizona, Denmark, Georgia, Ken-

icky, Louisiana, Lower Provinces of Britisli North Americji, Michigan,

jiibcc, South Carolina, Switzerland, Tennessee, Utah, Virginia, and

(joining. British Columbia exceeds Arizona and Chili in the number
Lodges and members, and Idaho, Switzerland, Florida, Utah,

|[y,)iniiig, and South Carolina in members. We relieved 106 brothers,

stand No. 11 on the list of ' ^others relieved, and rank No. 39 in

mount, having paid a total for re, f of ^6,544.75 ; paid for burying the

1 §.>t2 ; in special relief we are among the six giving nothing. Our
receipts were $13,621, placing \\s No. 88.

Imi'Outant Event.s.

|l,is year has been one of notable events, proving the progressive

laractor of our order.

|0u May 16th, assisted by Grand Secretary Davey; P. G. Masters

Coll and Roberts, Brothers Taylor, P. G., Henderson, P. G,, and

liazzoni, 1 dedicated at Kamloitps an Odd Fellows Hall, instituted

btuiii Lodge, No. 9, assisted at the initiation and conferring of the three

Ltees on ten members, installed into their respective chairs W.
Pmiimls, N. G.; F. Schenk, V. G.; S. Clarke, Eec. Secy.; J. T. Edwards,

teas.; E. H. Jones, Perm. Secy., together with all the ay)pointed officers.

Kim the hour Ave left Victoria until our return we were eveiywhere

(ateil most hospitably. Kamloops was en fete, and we seemed to be the

sts of its inhabitants. To the enthusiasm and energy of Brother

nuuds this jurisdiction is imder obligation for an increase of 62 on

I roll of members.

lOn August 27th I laid the comer-stone of an Odd Fellow's Temple,

] Sew Westminster, which was notable, if. for no other reason, than

moustrating the fraternal feeling it brought out and the cordiality

iBced and expressed by representatives of the two strongest and

remost Orders ..on this continent. Arrangements had been made by
[ Xew Westminster Lodge, No. 3, and Union Lodge, No. 9, of the

wnic Fraternity, that the two Lodges should build jointly upon their

joiomg lots, and plans and designs for a $35,000 temple when com-

bed was decided upon. Each lodge issued invitations to their re-

ictive Grand Masters to perform the ceremony of laying their

arale 3orner-stones, and I Lave the gratification to state that for the

fcttimeiu our history the Odd Fellows and Masons came together in

post pronounced manner, assisting by their presence in emphasizing

other's work, and I hope establishing for all time a precedent of

»ann fraternal feeling. The hospitality of our New Westminster
iten was all that could be wished and more than was expected.

banquet in the evening was unique in many respects. A Noble
md and a Worshipful Master presiding over two brotherhoods; Grand

I
Past Grand officers and members of each order seated around them.

f
speeches were received with much favor, and were imbued with the

liest feeling and good fellowship. I wfis able, from a personal

i

ii'i

1)1
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knowled^o, to oxpluin tho maiu difTerenoes wbich exist in the aims am

objoctH of tlio two OnlorH, and was jfratified to find that my it mark

wore HO kindly taken. Tlio property ih flitnated on the prineipiil stive

and I am informed is all rented. I approve of Lodges judiciously
it

vesting in the place of their location, where there is a reasonahlc jjioj

peet of its i)ermanenco and progress, as the growth of the locality coi

duces to tho stability of tho Lodge.

KkIIKKAII Di;<iHKK.

I iiotico from reading the proceoilings of tho Hcvcnil Stato ( {land l,(Hl^el

tliat nil their (Jraiid Maatca report in the higlio.st teiiiis as to tlir woiih
'J

the. Knlickali Lo<lgca, aiitl upon investigation J aseortained that tlie Mil;:,,
,

Hi-heUali liatl not Iteen confenod for years upon any lady at N'icioiii, .jj

tluit otlieens had passed through tho chairs without having *^his (l(i.f|ii
.

n»y retpiest the Victoria Lodges convened meetings, and assisted liy \i

\V. FiVans, f!. C. V., and my (Jrand Olliccrs, I conferred the Rohtkaii |),-|J

on a nninher of sisters and hrothcrs. The Order in this jurisdictidn slmiii

give this degree tho fullest oonsideratioii in order to niak(! aiiiciKls fi

its ai»athy and neglect in the ]»ast, hesides which, we are hound hy

faith, prompted hy justice, courtesy, and gentlemanly feelings t.) nctsttirtj

to our professions and teachings.
,

All progressive (irand Lodges recognise the estahlisiinient ol Kcikki

Ijodges tliroughout thesir jurisdiction as Iteing a linineh of Odd Fe!lowslii|i tlii

materially all'octs the good of tho Order. To (Jrand Secretary 1,3011

Califonna, as well as (irand Secretary Terwilligcr of New York, 1 am

dchtetl for information and courtesies in this matter, and 1 would icioiiiiimi

that this (irand Lodgo adopt for the present the hoautiiied work as [iiv|

hy thu (Snaid Lodge of Califonna, copies of which uro now in stock.

On tho 15th Docomhor, 1887, I instituted

COLFAX RKUKKAU UKOKKK I.OIKiK, NO. 1.

with W. VV. FA-ana, N. 0., R. Mcintosh, V. (i., W. Christie, Sc.ivtaiy,

Sister A. Young, Treasurer. On January 9th, 1S88, assisted hy ( iiaiid OlliicJ

I installed tho following otlicera of this Lodge for tho current toini : MJ

N'oung, N. (5.; Mrs. IJishop, V. G. ; Wm. Chri.stio, Roc. Secy.; Niiss liaxtii

Kin. Secy.; Misa A. FiVans, Troas. ; Mrs Dempster, Wai-. ; Miss A. Ciiij

Con.; Miss K. Evan.s, R. S. N. (i.) Miss S. Noil, L. S. N. (i.; W. II

tahle, O. (J.: A. (haham, L C; Mrs. Clyde, R. S. V. (1.; MissC, KoleJ

son, L. S. V. a. Colfax Lodge has tho liost prospect of heing siicci.sstiih

soon becoming nnmorically strong and intluontial. The ladies have iiiniii

i/.od the dntieajof their odices, and will soon iidtiato under the heaiitiliolf"

The (Jrand Sirosays, " Those who decry Rohekah Lodges lU'cd imt, jdiii tli'

thoy can ko«]) away and allow these who take pleasun! in tliosu imctiij

and their a.ssociation to go on doing good in their own way."

DISPENSATIONS.

T grAntc<l dispensations to celebrate the '26th Ajiril in coiirnrinity

proclamation oI our Grand Su'O.
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On 'J4th of May, for Lodges Noh. I, '2 and 4 to holi! a i_»ionic at Shawuigan

J(,('
tor henelit of the funds of tho I'rovinoinl IJoyal .luhiloe KoHpital.

lilHt.iuIy, to llurniony Lo>(ge, No. (i, t«> hold a pioiiiu at Shawiugau Lake

iKltli AugUHt in r»!galia.

4tli August, to'l'atnai Lodge, No. {), to attend Divine Service in legulia on

Jit August.

•J'Jiul Sc[)tend)er, I grante<l to Coluniliia F^odge, No. 2, perniiMsion to appear

julilie in regalia at the funeral of our luto Urother llol)ert Li[>sett.

Ilctoher 8th, granted dispensation tu Colunihia and itoiiiinion liodgos to

Udiil IHvine Service on Sunday, Utii October, but not in regalia; ()lli('ers to

II tliiir jewels.

iKtiihor 18th, granted to lilack Diamond Lodge, No. '>, pcrniiHsion for

Ifiiinri.-il day exercises, ollicers wearing jewels.

November 3rd, granted to Colundiia Lodge permission to use tho letters

1.0. (). K." at the heading of the advertisement announciuj^ entertainment

V. i")tli, and subsocpicnt ones of same nature.

No\ iinber ITtli, granted to Tutnai Lodge, No. 9, pernussion to hold a ball

(till' evening of '24th November, but not in regalia.

'eciinbcr 17tli, granted same Lodge permissifni to elect a mendu^r of the

bwolTruth to the position of Noble (J rand, providing all (j[ualiti(Hl Hro-

b refuse to serre.

itli .ianuary, 1888, granted to Vancouver Lodge, No. 8, permission to

lai jfwtls and 'ladgea and to uho the emljlems of the Order uiMin the curds of

pitation on the occaaion of a ball to be held on *24th January, I8ys, provid

;Vrti(Mi r)88 be strictly adhered to.

TATNAl AND VANC^OUVER LODUES.

.\ slii^lit misunderstanding occurred between these two Lodges which I

iilili; to atljust satisfactorily.

HARMONY L0D(;K.

1 visited I [armony Lodge upon a special invitation, ami with tho assist

ICmiI Brothers Mclnt(.tsh, V. (!., Holland, Christie and 11. W. Kuwcctt, I'.

liiiitiateil the team work. I was much ii«i>ressed by tho reception acconlc

d

|)*lf iiiid the visiting In-othersand the kind feeling evinced.

NAN.MMO AND VVKLLlNtiTON COLLIKIIY l)IS..S'rKllS.

I liiivc to recoid tho loss of nine mend)erHof lilack Diamond Lodge, No. .^),

limi' infiiiher of Harmony Lodge, No. 0, leaving widows and Id chihlnjn.

KKl'ORTS OF DISTRICT DKl'UTIES.

'. I'. Xorris, I*. ()., Deputy for District No. 1, reports the granting of a

eiisitioii to Victoria Lodge, No. 1, to confer tho degvees on u Hrotlu'r in

'tiiiu' tliaii the law poimit.i). He also re])orts the receipt of an appeal from

' II. Meldram, l\ (i., v. Columbia Lodge, No. '2, but having tvxprcssed

tiiiioii oil tho case at issue, in his own l^odge, he thought liiuiself dis-
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(jualified thereby to adjudicate in the matter, and therefore tranamitti li the

same for my decision.

No reports have reached me from Tiro. McCorvie, Deputy tor l»istiitt

No. 2.

From District No. 3 Brother Hemer reports that he installed tho iilliccis
i,|

Black Diamond Lodge on July 6th, 1887, and January 4, 1888, respei iiv( jv.

He decided the question that membership by initiation must In jn w^^a^

lodge nearest the candidates residence.

He reports Black Diamond Lodge in a healthy condition considci inr ti,^

blow it received on the fatal 3rd of May, 1887.

He particularizes the loss in the colliery disasters as follows:

—

William Bone aged 42, leaving a wife and three children.

John Miles " 35, single.

Edward Wilkin " 26, "

Herbert Bevelockway" 25, "

Wm. Ridley " 28, "

Robert Niciiolson " 34, leaving a wife and two childi(;n.

Joseph Forest "28,
William Hague "24, " "

1 child.

Wm. Wilkes " 42, .
" " 3 children.

District Deputy Goo. Williams, District No. 4, reports that he iiistiilltil

officers of Harmony Lodge, No. 6, in July and January respectively, m Imtl

occasions assisted by Grand Warden Scott; that, taking all tilings mtj

consideration. No. 6, has pros^jercd during the year and is in a sound liiniiuij

position. The attendance at meetings was small, but expresses ;i liopc

larger attendance in the future. Reports an oiiicial visit from tlic (.laiJ

Master and visiting brothers, which was productive of much good.

He reports the death of Lancelot Robson of Sunset Lodge, No. Jl

Marshtield, Coos County, Oregon, a native of England, Harmony Lodgi uii

cording the remains the usual burial ; that the government had tiikin i.li,iiiil

of the deceased's ett'ccts. At th« disaster at Wellington, Hro, MoXiil In.-t

life, leaving a widow with six children; the late brother was a jiicuiIki nii

Auxiliary Endowment Association.

IJro. J. C. Henderson, P. G., Deputy for District No. 5, reports tlic Iii-fal

lation of the officers of Excelsior Lodge, No. 7, in July and January lust,

District Deputy Edmunds of District No. (» reports:—The likiiiiiooilnfj

lodge being instituted at Spallumchcen ; that 'I'atnai Lodge is lldinisliii

funds on hand !i^40() ; Nund)er of members, 62. Olticers very pioticiiiit

tiieir work. Installed their officers on 2nd January, 1888.

AIM'OINTMKNTS.

On 30th June appointed S. Adler, V. (5., Special Deputy for the |mii

of installing the officers of 'i'atnai Lodge; if al>.Ment, then \V. Kilniuiuls, I'.

Novemb«r Ist, api)ointeil VV. Edmunds, I*. G,, Special District \hm
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liitli same instructions as my other Deputies regarding officers being recjuircd

Ijiuietnorizo their Mork.

.lanuary 2r)th, .1888, appointed W, Christie of Columbia Lodge, No. *2, to

iituiii information on Wellington Colliery disa.ster, ami on matteis contained

jiiit port furnished by Harmony Lodge.

IN MEMORLVM.
1 have to inform you that the following Past (frauds have been removed

Ijiiiii our ranks by death:

Robert Lipsett, of No. 2; C. N. Trew of No. Ih W. I'.one, of No. f); Thos.

Iluris, of No. 5;

Anil I would suggest that memorial pages be inserted in these proeeed-

|ii;;s. us lias been the practice.

PROVINCIAL ROYAL JUBILEK HOSPITAL.

At a special meeting of the Committee appointed to select a site foi" the

Lvi-nanied institution, of which 1 was a niombei', it was ascertained that it

jwiilil, according to plans furnished, cost .$4,000 for a Ward, instead of .'ii'ijOOO

;it tiist supposed, and secondly, that the Committee were of opinion that

[lif full .'?"20,000 would be collected, and it was suggested that any Lodge

^iiM make satisfactory arrangements by a yearly donation or fees to secure

liuiiulier of beds in the pay patients' wards if they desired, therefore I con-

liiikil to go no further in carrying out the project as proclaimed to you on

laiii' 10th last.

THE QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.

I the -4th May the Lodges in Victoria held an excursion tn Shawnigan,

ik'voted the proceeds for the benefit of the Provincial Koyal .lubihi'

Ljiital, which resulted in something over one hundred ' illais lieing given

tiiis worthy object.

INSTALLATIONS.

I installed the oflicers of Columbia Lodgt- in June.

ORDJ-IR TO .MY DIS'JTUCT DEPU'IMES.

(In Xovembei- tst 1 instructed all my <leputies to notify all jjodgesin tiieir

:;itt that the officers elected to the positions of N. (i. and V. (!., must in

:!) instance have their charges menu>rized previous to their installation,

Itiwiso the ceremony nuiat not bo proceeded with, 'i'his order 1 considered

icessmy with a view of enfoi'cing uniforndty in the signs, charges and

mi ol working. I was invited by Lodges Nos. I, '2 and 4 to install theii"

frusdii tilt' !lth, 1 1th and \'2t\i of .lanuary last, and, acconii»iinit'd by (lran«l

Vi iiliiit'i.s, I was present and presided. My instruction to ( ! rand Instructor

in Walii r, P. (!. M., who officiated as (ii'an<l A ushal, was, that the N. (J.

p. li, elect nmst have nieinoL'i/ed the ehal'g(^s foropi'iiing and closing the

|1l'i, the wiu»lo of each of their parts of the initiatory work, written and

piittLii, and all the secret work, to enable cither of them to examine a

till
1 visiting on a card. On the !)th January, 1888, at Victoria Lodge, No.

M', .Marshal in reply to my (piesti(m, as to whether the N. 0. elect was
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1 would also reco.nineiul that the Tlrand Master shall have authority when

111 his jiulgmcnt ne deems it for the good of the Order, to authorize, hy

lirtrial di!<[icnHation, the eon.soIi<latioii of two or more Suhordinate Lodges,

mid sueli restrietions and regulations as he may set forth in Ids proelanm-
ill

That there he appropriated one luindred dollars, to be known a the

fidiiiid Master's Contingent Fund," whieli he sliould he authorized toexjjeud

111, in his judgment, it can he used with henetit to the order in this juris-

gJHtioii, anil that hn make a report of the disposition of said fund at the next

litjsidii of this (irand Lodge.

1 wiiidd rccounnend that whenever the regular stated meetings of any

|>t;iioi(linate falls upon a legal or a generally recognized holiday that such

Ijirting shall he omitted.

That only one degree shall he conferred on a candidate at any one meeting

a siiliordiuate unless allowed hy dispensation on the plea of emergency;

Ltlif mixing together of the work of our Order produces inellicieucy, in Hx-

[i^tlie kssoMS intended to he taught.

am of opinion that the hound journals of the Sovereign (Jrand Lodge

i^httii he given to the State (hand Lodges, to he their property, to remain

Irtlu' custody of the (Jrand Master of the jurisdiction for the time heing, and

lit as now, the private property of the Rep. to the S. (J. Ij., and have to

ikiiik liio. W. W. Evans, G. C. I*, of Washington Territory for the use of his

loiinials, our firand Lodge not having them.

KXI'ENSKS AND iNVESTKt) FlTNUS OK SuHORDINATKS.

Itliciiig witliin the power of our (jJraud Lodge to enact a law making it im-

kHtivf tor suhonlinatcs to report fully on these subjects, L would rec()mmend

It a law he passed ie([uiring our Suliordinates to make such retuins to he

kiMited on the blanks furnished, and to accompany the Senu-Annual and

jiiiiiiial Reports.

(X)NTIN(JKN(IKS.

The ( I rand Secretary reported that only a nominal sum was voted foi'

fciitiiigciicies, and as my postages exceeded the anutunt 1 left it intact.

WEST VllKilNIA.

At tin; rc(|uest of Thos. S. Spates, (Jrand Master of tlie (JrauA J^odge of

I't Viii^Miaa, 1 beg to notify you that the withdrawal eanls granted by

pittun hoilgu No. 4") of tlie Jurisdiction of VV'est Virginia, on SepteMd)er *i8tli,

»1. unto 'I'iiouias (Jongleton, Noble (Jrand; William Potts, Secretary; and
|olm I. Williams, (Jeorge (Jolden, Reoce Williams, lloger H. ileere, Sanuiel

Willi ainl Williaui Short, were declared null and void. The reasons given

[fte'wihiilly violating the laws, usages and regulations of the Order by

Wly ilistriliuting the funds of said Lodge, and for granting unto each other

[itiiilmwal cards, etc.

Uu mo therefore directed to 1)0 careful that none of the men holding

l«sc cards are permitted to deposit them in any Lodge in this Proviuoo.

"i
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It vvMbon motion liosolved, Tluit tlu' report he received und

l;fcire(l to a (.'oiniiiittee to distrihiite the same to the several

iniiiiuittees.
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luA DAY IKS,

(I rand Master.

The Grand JNlaster a]>poiiited tiie tollowiiio; Comniittt'eoii

.tiihution, Rep. Waller, P. (i. M.. No. 2; U 'p. Cariie, 1'.

I
M.. Xo. 1: and Rep. W. McColl, P. (I. M., Xo. 3.

lii'port read from Grand Secretary:

OtKce of the Grauii Secretary,

Victoria. B. C, 7th February, IHHH.

lithe Grand Lodge of British Columbia, I. O. O.F.

:

The following report of the work of this office, and of (he present

udition of the Order in this Jurisdiction, is respectfully submitted :—

!,(if Subordinate Lodges 1>

of Uebekah Degree Lodges 1

I

of Meml)ers in good standing. ... .

.

H()2

Initiated during the year 18')

.Umitted by Card 21

I

Reiustated to membership '2

' Withdrawn 8

I

Deceased 22
Ceiised membership by N, P. D 25
Expelled 1

I

Rejected K)

Past Grands 180

Brothers relieved 1 14

Widowed families relieved 7

I

Weeks' sick benefits paid fi-W

Bimt paid for the relief of brothers . * 5,4:4(5 75
louut i)aid for the relief of widowed
families (510 00

fount paid for burying the dead 1,(585 (M)

IreUcf paid 7,711 75
Current expenses 7,674 54
\uuual receipts 17,(51(5 0(5

.\mount of Assets (51,175 6(5

[irage amount of Sick Benefits paid to
each sick member 47 77

|ttiii^e amount expended for relief per
member (51

\mi duration of sickness to each sick
member 5 wks. 5 ilys.

fcage duration of sickness per member, 5;^i days
]rage amount of Assets per member. . $ 7(5 2H

iUouut paid for relief since forma-
tiou of this Grand Lodge, 1874 63,39(> 5(

)

Increaae.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Amount ol" cash received diiriiiif tlie v«Jii''

I
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AT.
\ Brought forward S-WH W

|u(r. 18 No. 30, F. Davey, ilrHud Secretary, 3 months salary 45 (M)
n

31,

lecl

)

1)

I)

lU

»)

50

" Customs duty, etc., on goods supplied
by Sovereign (irand Lodge 9 10

" 32, F. Davey, postage and Telegram 6 55
ipt. 30, *• 33, Grand Lodge California, 10 copies beuutilied work

liebekah Degree 5 00

34, M. Milltir, printing, etc 34 85

35, Grand Secretary for seal 9 00
30, Oddfellowi< Union 12 months rent Grand Secre-

tary's office 60 00
37, Hibben & Co. for stationery 8 22
38, R. Jamieson for statiotery 3 15

39, Grand Secretary 6 months salary 90 00
40, " postajfe and sundries 5 40
41, M. Miller, stationery, etc (X)

n- during tlic youvl

I,

Total payments $870 27

vSlTMMAKY.

wee in hands of Grand Treasurer last report $ 310 67

al amount of cash received and paid to Grand Treasurer 923 50

1B1234 17

sorders drawn 870 27

viiig a balance in the hands of Grand Treasurer of .$ 363 1)0

STOCK ACCOUNT. Dr.

cleaiiiBi? G'-»n'^ ^''

JHupplies, etc.... •

3 months salary

.

lugs, 18H7..-

I- supplies, etc

ou hand at last report

fcllASED DURING THE YeAR:
3 Subordinate Lodge Charters, @ 60c. S 1 80
1 Rebekah Degree Lodge " @ 60o. 60
2 Degree Charts, @ 2 00 4 00
(5 Subordinate Lodge Rituals. ^)2.00.

.

12 (K)

8 Rebekah Degree Rituals, ^, 2.00.... 16 00
8 '• " Charge Books,® 2.00 16 00
4 " " Institution and In

stallation Books ((f, 2.00 8 00
[m Rebekah Degree California Beautified

Work® 50c 5 (X)

Odes, Subordinate Lodge, @ 5c 5 (X)

150 do Rebekah Degree Lodge, ® 5c . . 2 50
t) Digests (a) 2.50 15 00
Visitmg Cards, Subordinate Lodge,

@20c 20 00
^5 Visiting Cards, Rebekah Degree,

@ 20c
p(l Withdrawal cards, @ 20c 10 (X)

Petitions for membership, @ H^ ^ '^
'• " " " .... 6 00

[1 Lodge Seal- • 9 00
Order Books on Treasurer, (q> 9>l%o. 21 00

JBtoms Duty, Postage, etc., on the above 13 01

$124 27

5 00

''...Ci

170 91

Iried forward

.

id

Carried forward $ 295 18

''.':!
1



I

Brouffht Forward
I'rofit during' tlu; year.

Hoiil) DXJKING THE YeAU:
11 Books of Formw

Whites' Digest, (a a.-HO.

PetitioiiH for membershii)
Subordinate Lod^e Kitualt*, (r/. 8.00.

Decree Charts. .

Withdrawal Cards, @, 25c
Visiting Cards, @ 25c
Black Book
Question Book
Odes, Subordinate Lodge, @ 10c . .

.

Odes, Rebekali Degree, (ai 10c
Orders for P. W., fr/ 5c
Books of Odea with music, ft

4
873

(>

2
32
68
1

1

100
25
20
2

50
U 00
11 73
18 00
5 50
8 00
17 00
3 0t>

3 00
10 00

50
00

1.00. 2 »K)

5 Order Books on Treasurer, (a 1.50. . . 7 50

4 llebekah Degree Kituals, (a 3.(H)

i
" " Visiting Cards,*?/; 25c

1
" " Charge Book

2 " " Beautified Work,
f<ff 75c

1 Lodge Seal

Stock stilij on Hand:
48 Books of Forms, Co 85c
1 Book of Odes with music, ^t 65c

450 Initiation Petitions
Orders for P. W

4 Kebekah Degree Charge Books (old)

(a 1.25

7 Rebekah Degree Charge Books (new)
(o 2.25

44 Diplomas, @ 65c
1 Officers lioU Book

30 Withdrawal Cards, (?/) 22c
11 Dismissal Certificates, ^r 22c
60 Visiting Cards, (o\ 22c
21 " " Rebekah Degree, (?/ 22c
8 Vols. Proceedings Grand Lodge B.

C, r(/)1.25

3 Subordinate Lodge Charters, (a) 60c .

.

1 Rebekah Degree Lodge '• ^ 60c.

.

1 White's Digest
20 Rebekah Degree Lodge Odes, @ 5c .

,

4 " " Rituals, @ 2.25

4 " " Institution and In-
stallation Books, (a), 2.25

8 Rebekah Degree Beautified Work,
(o! 500

19 Order Books on Treasurer, @ 90c
Being balance Dr. to said account per balance

12 00
1 (M)

3 00

1 50
10 00

$ 295 18i

25 19

40 80
65

3 (K)

4 50

5 00

15 75
28 «50

1 00
6 60
2 42
13 20
4 62

10 (K)
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BALAN(JE SHEET.

Graiul Lodire of IJritisli ColumlMU 1. O. ( ). E.

Eebnuiry Stli, 1888.

iFolio

a
47

:a

:i\

55

;8

Accounts.
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127 2:i

.myi (1.)

lmer,$2:il (K>

•rest '210 25 441 2.)

.«;2'21 411

I'AVMKNTS.

|l«H7.

iTraiisn'r to Renerve Fuinl ^'M) W
\kw I, order No. 2, M. Miller. i)rintiiijj 2 TKJ

Julv 2'.», " 5, " ] 7r.

lAiik'.
"-'>. '* <J. (irniKl Sec'y, (5 mos. salary. .

.

25 (K)

" 7, " postage, etc . .

.

:J 7H

1f,1).2,
" M, "

«; mos. salary .. . 25 (Ml

1>,
" postage, etc... :{ 20 $ SCa 2:5

Balance S 1H7 71 i^j

^s^MM.\RY.

Balance Endowment Fund $ 221 40
Reserve Fund 98 40
Management Fund 187 71^2

Total in hands of Treasurer $507 51)^

f last session . .S-^*'!^ 'W

s;wi''">i

«on '^M

« 1)S 4l)|

.SB48 0(1

8(10

It will l»e seen by the foregoing that the Association has sustained

[loss of three members by death during the year, viz., Bro. D. Palmer,

I Victoria Lodge No. 1, Bro. J.Forrest of !^lack Diamond Lodge No. 5,

I Bid. S. Hudson of Harmony Lodge No. G. The benefits in the first

Iro oases were paid from the Endowment Fund and in the latter from

lie I : serve Fund. Two assessments have been levied to satisfy these

ud there is $221.70 in hand to meet the next loss. I regret to

lam that two members of this Association were victims in the late dis-

Jter lit Wellington but am not yet in possession of the necessary proofs

I death. I would suggest that S123.80 be transferred from the Man-
Kiueiit Fund t ) the Reserve Fund to make it eiiuai to the amount of

|e Endowment Fund and that one claim be paid from the Reserve Fund.

I have experienced considerable in(!onvenience on account of not re-

livin;,' the reports and tax from the subordinate lodges in proper time.

p auuuai Relief Report of Excelsior Lodge No. 7 has not yet reached

tniulconsetiuently the information furnished thereby is not incorpo-

ed in this report. I find that for some unaccountable reason. Sec. 4 of

It. VIII, which deals with the time when these Returns slumld be

prcd, has been omitted from the reprint of the Grand Lodge Consti-

fion attached to the Proceedings of 1HK8. This section of the original

t of the Constitution adopt^ed in 187(5 and appended to that year's

loeediugs, reads as follows : "No Lodge under this jurisdiction shall be

fctitled to have its officers iaistalled, or to receive the travelling or term
]W

, uutil the semi-annual reports to the Grand Lodge shall have been
jieed iu the hands of the Installing Officer, and assessments paid." and

'"Art. 4, provides that the Installing Officer "shall collect from
Jges in his District all returns and moneys due the Grand Lodge
1 forward them immediately to the Grand Secretary." Steps should

•f- 1
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iltioi' iiuil

K till' pm

t tliat ill-

g aiiil till'

Ige. No. '.I,

!

ieinliiit'Uts

'

lig*', No. 11,

i Lil^V8 111
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I

-Laws iiuil

it on*' copy

iprovi'ii H\-

ly was seut, I

ibiii Loili'p,

aaiil Ij>>i|j;e,[

rred by this

nd wliieh is]

le Si)VPmt;ii)

utativf^ Tiixj

grautt>cl iiiM

I a ('ui''>iiiinlj

Swlionliiiiitel

re snbjcct tnj

ir lianils f<>f|

etc., .iMriiigl

\\\o Siilii'i'

The (irfiiul Secretary explained tliat the Grand Treasurer

;l^ |)revented from attending on account of sickness in his

Ifamilyi that lie had sent iiis books and vc^uchers hut had not

||,.r\vai'ded a repjrt.

It was on motion Resolved, That this Grand Lodge ad-

liiii'ii to 7:80 p. m.

The Grand J>odge then adjourned.

S.'.Tl tiuy

\k .'CtH'IVl

,r ()v;ii

EVENING SESSION.
Tlio Grand Ludife met at7:r{() p. m., pursuant to adjourn-

iiii'iit.

I'l'i'sent :

—

.1. DavieH . (Jraml Master.

J. H. IWeldrcim Deputy (Jraud Master.

11. Scf>tt Grand Warden.

F. Davey Grand Secretary.

H. Hoy Grand MarHhal.

S. T Mackin^oBl) ActV Grand G^uardian.

F. Jsirne, P G. M Act'g Grand Chaplain.

J. E. Phillips Acfg Grand Herald.

Tli('(irund Secretary reported a (juorum present.

Till' (irand Marshal *'.\aniincd all present and reported

iR'iu (Inly (|ualified.

Tlu'diand Marshal retired and returned with Uros. N. A.

ti'iiiid It. II. IJaker, of No. S, on whom the Grand Lodge

I'lntT was conferred.

The (irand Secretary read a petition from eight members

i'liiiLTat Kiiialoops praying for a charter for a Lculge at that

k('. tuid also the petition of forty nine Brothers and Sisters

Illy (lualiticMl resi<ling at Victoria asking that a charter may

111' tor u Uebekah Degree Lodge in that city. It was oti

"tiitii Resolved, That the petiti-.;n8 be referred to the Com-
littoc (111 Petitions.
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UepcM't roiid from Coinniittee on Distribution of the (i ran,

|

Master's lieport :

—

To the Graiul Lod^e of Britisli Clolumbia, I. O. (). F.

Your Committee on Distrilmtion, of tho Grand MaHter'a Ropoit, Uh^

to recommenil that all that jjortion contained on pajjes 1 to 'd, from ][ t,,

17, and from 87 to the end, be referrel to the Committee on State nf t||,.

Order. All that portion from page 21 to !}2 to the Committee on Cor-

respondence, (miittinjtf tliat portion referring to Grand Secretary Davcv

that portion from page 4 to 7 be referred to Committee on Appcjils

:

that portion on pages 28 and 2i) referring to Grand Secretary Davcy

be referred to the Judiciary Committee, also to same committee patfcs

4, 8 to 18 and a part of page 17, also fnmi 20 to 21. That portion on

page 14 referring to the Grand Secretary's salary be referred to the

Finance Committee.

WM. McCOLL,
H. WALLEK,
F. CARNE,

Committee on DiHtrihudon.

Moved, pecoiuled and carried, That the report be adoptcii

as read.

The (Jrand Master appointed llep. Monek, No. 3. on the

Coniniittee on State of the Order vice Itep. II. Elliott. Nd. :!,

absent, also Uep. Hoy, No. ;}, liep. E. IS. Scoullar, No. .'}. uihI

Ivep. I>aker, Xo. 5, on the (^>n^nittee on Correspondence viio

liep. Met 'oil. I', (i. M., Iwep. Eawcett, No. 2, and Ueji. Smlt,

No. ('), eno;a^(-'d on otlu'r (.\>niniitLees.

The Grand Secretary w.u] acoTnniunication from ('nliiniiii;i|

I.odoe No. 2, iMiclosiiio- an a|)peal from Hro. T. S. ilunc a

member of that lodm; a»2:ainst the decisicm of the (Jrand Ma-

ter in his case. It was moved, seconded and carried. That

the appi'al be handed to the Comnuttee on Aj)])eals.

Tt was on motion Rescdved, That tlu- Committee on A|

])eals be recpu'sted to receive any statement or evidence I'luiai

Itep. Meldrain I). (J. M.. No. 2, respiH'ting his case .ind tli

(irand Master's decision thereon.

Report rea<l from Committee on Petitions.
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f* J

ii' r!

Articles 19, 37, 59, 60, 62, and 71, may be amended so as t( > uiakj

them conform to the Constitntion and the Digest.

H. Waller,
Chas. Haywari),

p. a. 13abinoton,

Committee on Laws of Subordinates,

Moved, secomled }ind carried, Tliat. the report be receive,

and adopted.

.Scott, Nc

H. Fletch

, S. Scoiilli

E. PhilJipi

IDavoy, Nc

Report read from Oomniittee on Laws of Subordinates ai

proving of amendments to Articles XVI and XX of the IlyBH. Maynai

laws of Harmony Lodge, No. 6. Moved, seconded and carB n. -iir,

ried, That the report lav on the table until to-morrow. .; , ,^ " ^ '. 6 and 1

Report read from the Committee on Lawsof Subonlinati

approving an amendment to Art. XX of the Ry-laws cif .\ti

Westminster Lodge, No. 3,;andalsoof the revised Ey-law.-oi

Columbia Lodge, No. 2. Moved and seconded. That there

port be received and adopted. Carried.

Moved by Rep. Holmes, of No. 1, and seconde<l liy \l

Dempster, of No. 2, That the Constitution of SMlidnlinat

J..odges i>e amended as follows :
—

Sec. 5, Art. 6.—Strike out the whole of this Section and insert tli

following in lieu thereof :
—"Nominations for Elective Otticer.s hIwiII

"made on the second and succeeding regular meeting in the inontlis

"May and November, except when the nominees for anoliice nil decline

Sec. 6.—Strike out the words "each terra" in the second line auilsiill

stitute therefor "Months of M«y and November."

On l)eing submitted to the vote the motion was declar

to be lost.

The RaII(

II tlie foll(

i)f votes C{;

lD;iWcs

[H. Meldram
lank

I
The (iran

ited as Gr

|1!. Seotfc,

iiity (irar

Irtrti'd to c

I'i'o. JSco

'fhc eii.suii

iTIiellallot

ilMlloUlK

Ti»e hour fixed ])y law for the election of ottieers ImviiiM^Scinllur N
arrived, the following nominations were made :

H^^'liil'ips, No

FOR (JRANU MASTER.
lo. Sconlhi

^ liiisuiuf

Joshua Davies, No. 1 Nominated by G. Williams, No.

J. H. Meldram, No. 2 Nominated by W. E. Holmes, Nu'^B^,
Dave v N
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FOR DEPUTY GRAND MASTER.

.Seott, No. f) Nominated by H.Wsiller, P. O. M., No. 2.

rOU GRAND WARDEN.

,H. Pletcher, No. 4. . . Nominatecl by W. D. McKillican, P. O. M.,No. 4.

,S. ScoiiUar, No. H Nominated by J. C. Henderson, No. 7.

E. lUiillips, No. 1 Nominated hy J. Wrigiesworth, P. G. M. No. 4.

liro. Fletcher declined the nomination.

FOR GRAND SECRETARY.

.Uavey, No. 1 Nominated by H. Waller, P. G. M., No. 2.

FOR GRAND TREASURER.

\.n. Maynard, No. 2 Nominated by W. McColl, P. G. M., No. 3.

Kt}). Waller, P. (r. M., No. 2: Kep. W. McColl, P. (1. M.,

II, 8 :in<l Kep. T. Gray, No. 8, were appointed as Tellers.

The I>allot was spread for the election of Grand ^[aster,

till the following resnlt announced:

, of votes cast 33

biivies lieoeived 21 votes

H, Meldram " 11 '•

lauk 1 "

Tilt! (irand Warden declared J. Davies, of No. 1, duly

JtrU'd as Grand Master for the ensuing year.

IR. Scott, No. 6, being the only nominee for the ofHce of

iiity (Jrand ^[a8ter, the Grand Secretary was on motion

IMti'd to cast the ballot for his election which was done

I Hro. Scott declared duly elected Deputy Gran<l Master

lie ensuing year. •

iTlu' r>all(tt was spread for (irand Warden, and the following

iiimounced:

Uf votes cast 34

Is. Scoullar, No. 3 llecoived 20 votes

f:.niiiups, No. 4 " 14 "

Bro. Scoullar was declared duly (docted as Grand Warden
lio ensuing year.

Davey, No. 1, being the only nominee for Grand Secre-

iJl

' €'

: t

I'l
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tary the Grand Master was, on motion, directed to cast tjig

ballot for his election, which was done, and 13ro. Dav<\ dc

clared «luly elected Grand Secretary for the ensuing ye.ii',

G. H. Mnynard, No. 2, bL-ing the only nominee for tlir ofj

tice of Grand Treasurer, the Grand Warden was directed U
motion to cast the ballot for his election which was doiu; uiu|

Bro. Maynard declared duly elected as Grand Treasurer
i',)||

the ensuing year.

Rep. Came, P. G. M., No. 1, requested to have his iiainfl

removed from the Committee on Ap[)eals, having openly vA

pressed his opinion on the case to be considered by the CoiiJ

mittee. It was on motion resolved, That the request of ricpl

Carue be granted. The Grand Master appointed rn'ij

Holmes, No. 1, to fill the vacancy on the committee thus uj

cassioned.

The Grand Master appointed Rep. Edmunds, No. II, im

Rep. Gray, No. 8. additional members of the Judiciary Conn

mittee.

Report read from the Committee on Correspondeiici".

New Wkstminstku, 13. C. Feb. Stii, Issn,

To the (liand L()(lf,'o of 13. C, I. O. O. F.

We your committee on CorreHpondenee of the Grand Mjisti r lio|

leave to report aw follows : That we recommend that portion of tlu' re

port referring,' to ajipealH, to the attention of all parties iutendiiiij: to up

peal to the Sovereign Grand Lodge.

'2nd. -We regret that the Order did not see fit to adopt the Hclimj

suggested by the Grand Master in the building of the Jubilee llosiiitiil,

3rd. With reference to tiiat portioti of the correspondence liotwee

the Grjiud Mapter and Grantl Sire on the subject of admisHioii of lui]

but free white males as members of the Order, we beg to report tlmt th

position of the Grand Sire seems unassailable, and the law hs laid ddn

by the Sovereign Grand Lodge, very clear pnd explicit on this point. W|

are not aware that its strict enforcement bears harshly in this jmisdi

tion.

4th. Kegardiug the militant branch of the order, we appiDvenf

opinion advanced by the Grand Master, wo do not think that hii\ siiol

showwo uld meet with the approval of the members of this junsdictioa
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.")th. Referring to that portion of the correspondence dealing with
cast tll^Hjin, ijiieHtion of the Covenant Benetit AsHociation we consider it to he a

)jlV(\ (l(.H,„n,id and safe company and we confidently reconiinend it to all mem-
ye.ir. luiHof the Order and advise them to join its ranks and secure their

familieH from want should they suddenly be called upon to cross the

, ,
,

All of which is respectfully submitted in F. L, and T.
reeled hvH
, V E. S. SCOULLAK,
iloiK" liwm

j^ yy FAWCETT,
isuivi' tufl H. HOY,

BEN. liAKEK.

^ Moved, seconded and carried, That the report be adopted
his luiiiiH

-Ias read.
)peiily v\\

' th(! t(jiu-™ Gloved, seconded and carried. That tlio Grand Jjv)doe re-

3Si <)i ii''P»|,^,ij under the head of Election of Officers for the pur[)Osc of
ated hi'i)M[^,^.|jjjg ^ Grand Kepresentative to tlie yovereign Grtaid
ee tiius ^Mi^^,\a^^

The following nominations were offered

:

No. ', ''"m uolK.rtH, P. G. M., No. 1 Nominated by F. Davey, No. 1

ciary Coiu^ ^Valler, P. O. M., No. 2 Nominated by K. W. Fawcett,N(». 2

111, McCoU, r. G. M. No. 3 Nominated by W. Vivian, No. H

The Grand Master appointed Bep Carne, P.G. M., No. 1;
euce. ",,, Phillips, No. 4 and Rap. Vivian, No. 8, as Tellers.

). Hth, isss. g jij^^j

l^allot was spread and the following result announced :

II, of votes cast !i2

Miistt'i- bo^B,Ki)liorts Keceived \ votes

n of the veR, Waller...' " 12 "

ndiiiw to iipH'iii, McColl '' IC. "

Noitlier candidate having received a majority of the votes
till'

i^^'l'^'I'Mnst, Bro. Rol)orts' name was dro))i)ed, and a second ballot

^fiv;ul with the following result

:

noe betweo

ssion ..f
^•"f ^'•'^'-'« *''^«^ '^-

„ (i,..t tl^H'^Viillc!!' Received 14 votes
I tort tlitii lu^H

'„,,,iaaowP'M''^"ii '• IS
-

M^itoiii*' "^Mov(h1, s(!Conded and carried. That the election of Kep.
iH ,l'ii ^^

'^^,(^',,11^ p Q.
jyj ^ ]^g declared unanimous.

pi)iovi!oftl^HBro. McColl, P. G. M., was, accordingly, declared unani-
Ithiit ""y^'^Wously elected as Grand Representative.
junsaiotiott^

^

I
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Keport read from Committee on Distribution.

To the Grand Lodge of British Columbia, I. O. O. F

:

We, your Committee to whom the Grand Secretary's report was iv.|

ferred for distribution, beg to report that pages 1 and 2, the lower liaii

of page 8, and pages 18 to 1(J be referred to tlie Committee on State nfl

the Order: that part of pages 11 and 12 be referred to (/omniitteon Lt'(,'is.|

lation; the balance of report to be given to Finance Committee.

H.^ALLEK^ [
^"^iiinittee on Distril.ut,,,,,.

Moved, seconded and carried That the report be recuivLdj

and adopted.

Report read from Committee on Appeals.

New Westminster, B. C, Feb. Hth, iHss.

To the Grand Lodge of B. C, L O. O. F.

We your Committee on Appeals beg leave to report tiiat we lifivej

carefully examined into all the evidence and facts in the case of the t\\tJ

peal of Bro. Thos. S. Bone vs Columbia Lodge, No. 2, aud we recummeiull

that the decision of the Grand Master be sustained.

All of which is respeotfuUy submitted.

B. W. SHILES,
ROBT. MoTNTOSH.
E. A. HOSKINS,
HENRY MoADlE,
W. E. HOLMES.

Moved, second(Kl and carried That the report be received

and adopted.

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge adjourn to 9.30 a. m. toj

morrow.

The Grand Lodge then adjourned.

SECOND DAY.

9th February, 188R

The Grand Lodge assembled at 9.30 a. m. on this dat^

pursuant to adjournment.



itteebuDistrihutidii.

eport be recuiveil

i. C, Feb. Hth, l^ss.

I

report be rcceivoii

irn to 9.30 a. m. to

1)32

Present:

—

J. DavicH Grand Master.

J. H. Mehlram Deputy Grand Master.

K. Scott Graiul Warden.

F. Davey (irand Secre'ary.

F. Carne, i . G. M., Aet'^ Ctrand MarHhal.

G. Maynard Act'j,' Grand (hiardian.

The Grand Marshal examined all present, and reported all

kIuIv (]ualilied.

Tli-1 Grand Secretary reported a tiuoruni ])resent

:

Th(! Grand Lodj^e was declared, by the Dei)uty Grand

|)I;ister, opened for business.

The minutes of yesterday's |)roceedings were read and, on

lotion, adopted as read.

Keport read from Committee on State ot the Order.

Nkw Westminstek, B. C, Feb. Dtli, IHKH.

itlio Grand Lod^e of British Cohimbia, I. O. O. F.

We, yimr Committee ou the State of the Order, to whom was refer-

im I'ertaiu portions of the Grand Master's rei)ort, be^ to report as fol-

ks :- We approve the Grand Master's action in endeavoring to obtain

liiller information respectinpf the condition of the Order in this Province,

iD'l think tliat when the reports reijuired from Siilwrdiuate Lodges are

[epriiited, that the form might be altered so sis to include some of the.

Jaestions asked by him.

The Grand Master deserves credit for the trouble he has taken in

Ibtaiiiiutj statistics from so many sources as to the ratio that should ex-

ft between dues and benefits and his report will materially aid the

Uges in dealing with this (luestion. We are of opinion that there is

Bt siiilieieut data as yet before this Grand Lodge to enable it to legis-

fce thereon. The Sovereign Grand Lodge iiave collected considerable

IforiuHtion on the point from various reports of committees to that

Iraud Body which is now in the possession of the Lodges of this juris-

(dion.

We approve of the Grand Master's recommendation as to the ap-

biutment by each Lodge of a medical officer, believing that tlie adop-

p of Hucli a measure will tend to protect the funds and settle many
pthjuestious as to whether a member is entitled to benefits.

We cordially approve of those portions of the Grand Master's report

*

it

$
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under the various lieatl^ of "State of the Oriler," "Proj^ress," "IniiM.itiuii

Events," "liebekah Decree," etc. We think the (iraiul Master hiis l„,,,p

ludefatiKuble in his efTorts to advance antl improve the statu-- ol'thi

Order in this Province and cdnnnerd ]nf exan»|ile to his successoi-

Tlie synopsis of the ProceediiiKH of the JSoverei^'ii (rraiid Lml^r i^

copious and contains many important decisions, hut calls for no i, ;,,[

from this committee.

All of which is respectfully suhmitted.

W. 1>. MclvfLLK AN,

C. Pt. MONCK,
GEO. H. MAYNAIIl),

Comiiiitteo.

Moved, 8 coiided and carried, That the report he udopte

as read.

Report read from Coiiimittoe on A])pcals.

To the Grand Lodge of liritisli Columbia, 1. O. O. P.:

Your Committee on Ai)peal8 beg to re])ort that in its opinion the (ms^

of liro. Meldram which was by resolution referred to it forconsidciiitinn

does not strictly come within the ])nrvie\v of the functions of tiiis cumi

mittee. There is no appeal in thi^ ,se and therefore nothiny; for [J

committee to consider. If Bro. Meklram thinks himself agrievcd h\ thj

decision of the (J rand Mwsler there is a remedy provided for him

which he must be fully aware, that is, to appeal in regular foiiii. It thJ

Grand Lodge decide to re-open and review the case we recoinmciid tin

it be referred to a special committee. We ask therefore to be (liscli;iia

ed from any further consideration of the matter.

B.W. SHILES,
llOJiT. McINTOHH,
E. A. HOSKINS,
W. E. HOLMES.
HKNUY M<!A1)1E.

Moved, seconded and carried, That tlie re])ort hv iuloptt'j

as read, and a Special Committee be appointed to itvti?

evidence in Bro. Meldram's case, and re])ort tlie facts so olj

tained to this Grand Lodge. The Cliair appointed tin- fo|

lowing Committee :—Rep. Shiles, P. G. M., No. 3; Hep

C. Henderson, No. 7; Rep Geo. Williams, No. (I.

Rep. Edmunds, No. 9, gave the following notice of iiiotioij

which was laid on the table under the ruk) :
—

" I hereby give notice that I will move to-morrow to aiuoiul tSoi'.
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"Article II, of tlu' Constitution of thisdrand Lotl^c, l»y strikirijf out tli»>

'•word 'P'ebniHiy' in the '2iul line, and sulwtitutiiiK therefor the word
• • May.'

"

"Also to amend Sec. M, Article II, of the Constitntion of thin Grand
•'liod^'c, by striking,' out the words 'tive representatives fur its Cliarter,

"'and' in the He(^)nd line."

u

report be luloptcd

Ileport read tVoiu Judiciary Coimuittee.

To the Grand Lod^'e, I. (). (). F., British Columbia

The Judiciary Committee to whom was referred the decisions ^iven

by the Grand Master during' the recess, report that they have carefully

considered the sever<ii points raised and the replies thereto, and find

(hat the law bus been interpreted correctly, andiu the manner most con-

iliu'ive to the best interests of the Order.

The institution of Colfax Kebekaii De},'ree Lctdj^e ;it VictoriH, and

the jirobability that other branches will be formed in other districts, ren-

ders icKislJition necessary, as the constitution of Uel)ekali Def,'ree Lodj,'e8

must be maile anew. We therefore suj,'},'est that the revision of the con-

i-titution of liebekah Deforce Lodj^es together with whatever amend-

monts to the constitution of the Grand Lodge may at this session be

(ouud necessary, be referred to the legislative committee.

We approve of the reconmiendation th.it statements ot funds and

uniformity in keeping books and accounts in subordinate lodges should

lie aimed at.

We endorse the suggestion that a day earlier than the 20th October

shuiild l)e fixed for Memorial Day.

We advise the adoption of the recommendation that oidy one de-

;;ice be conferred on a candidate at any one meeting of a subordinaio,

iiiiloMs in an emergency ; as the present method of "cramming"' degrees

is calculated to bewilder and confuse candidates.

We are unable to approve of the recommenelatiou that the Grand
Miistor shall have authority, in his judgment, to issue dispensations for

the consolidation of two or more subordinate lodges. The p' )ver would
seem to iis to be an extraordinary one, and subject to abuse, especially,

Hs the (rrand Lodge has already taken action on the point.—See pro-

eeetliuKS O. L., 'S5, p. 428.

The introduction of teams for initiatory work, l)y the Grand M aster.

Ills infused hew life into the Order, at Victoria, and we would recom-

1
meuil their adoption in every lodge iu the jurisdiction.
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We nre of opinion that the date of meeting' of thiH Oruud T.imIuc

hIiouUI be chanj,'ed to the mouth of May, as reoommendtul by tho (liaiui

MaHtcr. «

lit'Hpt'C'tfully Hnl)mitted

WM. TEMPLEMAN.
\VM. EDMUNDS,
T. C. (JKAY,
J. II. MELDIUM

Moved, Kecoiidod and canied, That tlu3 report bo taken up

and considered scriafcnt.

Clause 1, respectiufj; decisions of Grand Master iciul,

Moved, seconded and carried, That the clause bj adopted as

read.

Clause 2, respecting ConstitutioJis of (Irand Lod^^e aiul

Jiebekaii Deforce Lodges, read. Moved, seconded and cuiiiw],

Tiiat the matter be referred to the Committee on Legislation,

Clause '.\, rt^specting Statements of Funds and unifoniiitv

of keeping Subordinate Lodge Books, read. Moved seetjiul-

and carried, That the clause be adopted as read.

Clause 4:, relating to Memorial Day, read. Moved, sc'eoiul-

ed and carried, That the clause be passed, as read, ami the

matter left in the hands of the Grand Master to issue liis

Proclamation in the month of August.

Clause 5, respecting conferring of Degrees, read. Movoil,

seconded and carried, That the clause be adopted, as read,

and the (Jommittee on Legislation be instructed to draft an

Amendment to the Constitution of Subordinate Lodges in

conformity with the recommendation.

Clause (), respecting Consolidation of Lodges, read,

Moved, seconded and carried. Th tt the clause be ado})teJasj

read.

Clause 7, respecting Team Work, read. Moved, secoiitled|

and carried. That the clause be adopted, as read.

Clause 8, respecting alteration of date of meeting of tliisj
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Gnuul Lodj^o, road. MovcmI, s«'ooiu1«h1 fiud curriod, Tliiit tho

(•oiisidtnution of tliis snl)j(M:t ho dc^fernnl till to-inorrow,

whi'D the ameudinout to tlio (Constitution will ho niovod.

: I

; '!

,ort be tiiktii u|i

lioport read from tlu^ Coinniitteo on Legislation.

Nkw Wrstminhtkh, Feb. IHli, IHKK.

Ti) tlie Crriind Lod^je of British Colnmbiu, I. O. O. F.

Dear Sirs iiiid Jin )tliers. -Your Committee on Le^iHlution to whom
wiis leferreil a portion of the (Jrand Heeretary's report, bet' to report.

We recommend that the recommendations tlierein contained be

iidopted and that tlie Legishitive Committee of next year be directed

dniiiik' recess to collect all the amendments adopted sincrf the framini^;

uf tlic constitution, and also all standing resolutions passed by this Grand
L(i(1i,'e together with others they may deem applicable and submit them

at tlic next session of the Grand Lodge.

Respectfully submitted,

J. WRIGLESWORTH,
J. E. PHILLIPS,
W.E.HOLMES,
WM. VIVIAN,
P. W. DEMPSTER.

Moved, seconded and carried, That the report be adopted

as read.

K(>poit read from Special Committee on Bro. Meldram's

I ease.

lof meeting of tliw

New Wkstmtnhtkh, Feb. Hth, IHHH.

[To tlie (i rand Lodge of British Columbia, I. O. O. F.

Your Si)ecial Committee appointed on tlio case of Bro. Meldram v. s.

iCnlnmbiii Lodge, No. 2, after going into particulars and hearing evidence

[onliotli sides beg leave to report.

Tlio (piestion is narrowed down under Sec. 1, Art. 20, of the by-laws

las to whether the Brotlier was rendered incapable of earning a liveliliood

|i>y the accident.

We (H)iisider that the Brother is a carpenter to theextent of super-

ttiuliiig his own buildings, that he has other ways and means of earn-

t!
II livelihood.

We do not consider that the Brother received the certificate mention-
|(il in tlie (t rand Master's Report, through {iny misrepresentation, but

pecortilicate would not gi'aut the Brother benefits constitutionally.

;:^
!
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We therefore Hustain the jiulgnient of the Grand Master.

Your committee further reeommeud the fosteriiifjf of tlie funds dl the

ditrereut lodges iu tliis jurisdiction and the nec^eswity of wiek iTieniinis

after being reported to their iod^.^ being recpiired to take proi)er care ot j

themHelves.

All of which is sub. litted in F. L. and T. '

B. W. SHILES,
I

(}EO. WILLIA MH, s

JNO. 0. HENDERSON.

Moved, soconcleJ and carried, That tlie report he. adopted

{IS read.

Ki

Moved and seconded. That this Grand Lodge adjourn to

4 o'clock this al'lernoon. Carried.

The Grand Lodge then adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

The Grand Lodge assemhled at 4 ]). m., pursuant to ai]

journnient

Pre-ent:

—

J. Uavitis Grand Master.

,f. H. Meldram Dei)uty Grand Mastci

F. Came, P. ( }. >T., Acting Grand W^inhn.
F. Davey Grand Hecretary.

H. Hoy Grand MarHhal

.

G. H. Maynard Act'g Grand Giiaiiliaii.

The Grand Marshal, after due examinatioa, annouiicrd ;il!

prestint jvroprrlv ((iudifi(Hl.

The Grand Secretary rci)orted a (|Uoruni present, wlii'ii

the Grand Lodg*' v as declari'd open for ])nsiness.

Report read from the Comtnittiie on Legislation.

Nk.W WRHTMrNHTKK. B. C, Fel». !Hll, IH^s

To the Grand I^odge of liritish (^dumbia, T. O. O. F.

Your (Joniinittce on riegislation beg to report that it appciirs tf

them inadvisable that the t'onstitntion of Bebekah Degree i^kr-
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of sick meniiifr-

iKe proper Cinr di

,HILES,
WILLIAMS,
HENDEUSoN,

port 1)0 ad()])li'il

)(lpo adjouni to

I

JiimUl be revised juid reeoiiHtnieted !it this meoting on aoeouiit of in-

.utlicieiiey of time to deal witli the matter etVuMeiitly, we therefore re-

,,inniiend that tlie matt«M- be I'onsidered l)y the Lej^ishitivt; Committee

luriiiii the cominjf year, with instnictious to report to the next session of

I tins
(rrand Ijod<?e.

In comphanee with yoiu- directions we lieg to submit tbe following?

iiii'iidment to See. ], Art. V'., of the Constitution of Hul)ordinat(' Ijod},'es.

Isiik. out the words "and may confer tbe three deyrees on a member at

tilt' same m<;etin;4" in line (», and insert the followinyr after the word
liiiciiiess" in line M, "but shall not confer more than one degree (m a

I
iiiciiiher at the same meetiuf^ except in case of emergency, for which a

lispensation must be ol)tained from the D. D. (t. M. of the district,"

All of which is respectfully Hubmitted.

T. WKIGLESWOHTH,
J. E. PHILLfrS,
W. E. HOLMES,
WM. VIVIAN,
P. W. DEMPSTER.

W
•lovod, sec'oiulocl and carried, Tliat the report be adopted,

I'cud.

pursuant to ml fl Uoport read fj'om the Judiciary Committee

Master,

(Irand Mastei

Grand Warden.

Secretary.

Marshal.

rand Ouarilian.

Oil, aunouniid al

im present, ^\ll''ll

hsiness.

lishition.

li. C, Eeb. '.>l!i,
1^^'

F.

It that it appt'iH'^ '"[

Lkah Decree bn^k'^

JT.tii. (irand Lodge of IJritish Columbia, I O. O. F.:

Tilt' Judiciary Conmiittee t<» whom were referred that i)ortion of the

liiiai, 1 Master's report, bearing upon the custody of the seal, and the at-

Wation Ity tbe (Irand Secretary of documents issued by the Grand
(blister, l)eg leave to re[»ort.

Isl. The order of the Grand Master to his Histrict Deputies to the

;iiit that the N. G. and V. G. must be retpiired to memorize their

liiii'iii^s. et(\, before installation was ennnently proper, expedient, find, in

jiiii iipinion, legal. There has hevu, in the past, too much laxity in this

ijinrtant matter, and practice has shown tluit when oHicers have been in-

Itiillcd ht'fore ('(mimitting to memory that portion of tbe ritual, whicb it

hill lit' IlK'ir (bity (hiring tlieir terms to impress upnn others, they bave

ifintiiuicd, (hiring their incumbency <)'" tbe chairs, (o remain in the same
pf'm-ul ignoraiieo of the iniprtvssive ceremony, whicli is the v»!ry found"

btion of tl e structurt* of Odd Fellowship. TMiere are some exceptions'

Itistnic. but they only prove the rule. The propriety and expi^liency

fcttlic instructions will not. we appreluMid, be ((Uestioned; it is the legality

the iii/iiiiiihnii that Ins b{>en disputed We ai'c of opinion, iu tlu*

~t'ii(r of any explicit la V on the point, that the answer of the Grand
"1"**IimI, when asked by the installing oHicer if he lias examined tlu' N.

J' :iiiil V (i. with the viev of ascertaining their proficieucy, covers the

fiut; mill if that nnswiM' is to the effect that the candidate in not c(»ni-

#>
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petent, he should uot be installed. The very fact that an examinatimi !>;

made is evidence of the intent of the law; for if it were pennissaiili- t(,

allow the presiding officer to nse the bookrt an examination m tlic

written work would be supererogatory. Proof of the fact that the N. G.

elect could read would, in that case, be all tliat would be necess;ir\. ;iiii|

any person who could read would Ite competent to do the work.

2. The Orand Secretary is the custodian of tln\ seal, the pos.scssioii

of which implies the right to use for all legal purposes.

H. The seal, in our opinion, is the engraved stamp, in the ciistody

of the (Irand Secretary, which is printed or impressed upon ;ill im-

portant documents, which are to have the force of law, and iiol tlic

prin ted /c«c simile ou the It tter heads.

4. The personal resp(nisibility of the Grand Secretary in attt'stiiit;
i

and "sealii!jj" documents issued under instructions from the (iiiiiiil

Master must be admitted, otherwise that imi)ortant officer would he a

mere automaton. He is more than a "witness" of the signature of tlif

Grand Master, and this Grand Lodge, for instance, would most innloiilit

edly hold him, almost equally with the Grand Master, responsible for

any flagrant departure from the law by subordinates, which was broiij.']:!

about by instructions signed by him in conjunction with the (iriiinl

Master. It follows, therefore, that the Grand Secretary must appiovcol

all documents signed by him, in conjunction with the Grand Master.

5. To remove the possibility of friction whic)\ under this interprct;)-

tion of the law may again arise, we recommend that the Grand Sccretiin

ho. not recjuired to attest docaments, of the legality of which lie mtti

tains doubts, in any othei' capacity th; n that of a "witnef^s'" to tlie s(i,l

of the Grand Lodge, and the signature of the Grand Master, wiim 1

shall preface his signature by the words "By Order," thus reiieviii<,' liim

of all {)ersoual responsibility for the acts of his superior officer.

WM. TEMrLFMAN,
T. C. GRAY,
JOHN H. MKLDRAM,
WILLIAM EDMUNDS.

Moved, scicoudod uud c'lrried, Tluii the iv|)ort bo .ulojiln

as road.

Hepoit road from the Coniniitteo on CorroHpondouco.

New WKHTMrNSTKH, Feb. Utii. isss,

To the Grand Lodge of British Columbia, I. O. O. F.

We your Committee on Correspondence^ to whom was referred tliiit

portion of the G^rand Master's report relating to a specimen foriii el' liy

laws for Subordinate Lodge^t in force in Ihe jurisdi(!tion of I'eiiiis.vlviiiiiiil

beg to recommei'.d its adoi»tion by all Subordinate liodges rei|iiiiiiit;
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an examination is

ere ])erniissalili' tn

xamiuciti')!) in tlic

fact tluitthf \. (1

\ be necessary, aiiil
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aeal, the iK)SMssi(iii

iS.

amp, in the ciistoily

^sed "poll i'll '111-

f law, and no', the

'.cretary in aitt'stiiitr

118 from the (iniiul

it officer wonlii Im' a

the signature of tlic

voukl most niuloiilit

ster, responsihlc f(ir

H, which wa8hn)U<.'lit

ti(m with the Ormul

stary must appioviMif

Lie (Irand Master.

under this interpr.'ta-

the (Trand Scordiii}

•y of which he enter

I"
witness" to the soi.l

jrand Master, whni I

r," thus relievint,' \m

lerior oilicer.

iFMAN,

kLDKAM,
hDMUNDS.

Irospoiuloiit'o.

Itku, Feb. Utli, 1^^^

V.

hm was n^fennl tliiitj

ipecnmen I'oiia of liy

ction ol" r<'nnsyUiuii»|

new By-hiw8 or when revising oUl ones, and we would respectfully sug-

^rest that the Grand Secretary keep on hand a few copies cf thi.s form so

that :iuy Loilge ooukl have the benefit of them.

Yours in F. L. and T.

E. S. SCOULLAR,
K. W. FAWCE r r,

H. HOY.

M*»v(h1, seconded aud carried, Tliat the report \h) adopted

;is read.

Report of tlie Committee on Laws of Subordinates on an

amendment to tlie by-laws of Harmony Lod^e, No. (>, laid

over from yesterday, taken from the table. Movt^df second* d

iiitlearried, That inasniucli as the section of by-laws a])prov-

Ihy the committee contains the words "and previous to the

Itction of officers or he shall not be entitled to vote," which

i>iii contiict with Art. 740 of White's Di^^est ; that tlie Article

If referred back to Harmony liodp^e, No. (I, with a direction

|to eliminate these words.

M ived, seconded and carried, That the Committee on Tax-

laliDii of Lodfije ])roperty appointed ]a>~t session he continued.

It was on motion resolved, That this Grand fjodpfe ad-

nuiii to o'clock a. m. to-morrow.

The Grand Fjodpjf^ tiien adjourn(Hl.

THIRD DAY.

loth February, 188H.

Tilt Grand Lod^e mot at a. m , on the above date.

Present

:

.1. Daviea t . . .ftraiid Master,

•I. If. Mehirani Deputy (Jrand Master,

1'. Oarne, I'. ( 1. M A.^ting (Irand Warden,
I', hiivey (irand SecM-etary,

Ih, lh)y (Jrand Marshal,

I! \V. b^iwcett Acting (Jrand (hiardiau.

,
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Th«> Grand Marsluil c^Xiuniiied all in the Grand L(m1<',
n

Degrt'o and roportccl them duly qualitied.

The Grand Secretary j'eji>orted a (juoruin present.

The Dejuity Grand Master declared the Grand {jkIo,.

()])en fbi' business.

The niinut(^s ef precediiifj; day's session were read and ;i|,.

proved.

The Grand Mastcu- a])pointed the following- S])(!cial (Jdin

mittec! to i-#])ort (Ui those |)orti()ns of the Grand Masters re-

port not yet dealt with : Hep. Hoy, No. 3, Re[). McKillitMn

P. G. M.', No. I, Re]). Mcintosh, So. 1.

The above committee presented the following re))ort :

New WKSTMrxsTEK, B. ('.. Kith Febrnnrv. Isss.

To tli<> (Jraiid Ijod^c of I'.iitisli (\)lumlna, T. (). (). P.:

"^'oni- Special (\)miiiitt(>c on inatterH uot yet dealt with in tli.' (Ir.ni,!

Master's l{e|)(>rt, he^f to re|)i)rt as follows :

—

The «|uestioii ol' the basis ol' Kepresentation to this (Jrand Liii]i;i'|

can only lie dealt with by an aiiuMU-lnieid to its Constitntion, in regular

form, but in order to obtain an expression from this nieotinjf we siilimirl

tjiat the i'o I lowing' basis would be fair ande(|nittd)l(> to all e()nceinr(l,s('ciii

a siUlieieut nundier to transact the (irand Lod^'e business, anil ti n,l tij

reduce the nnninil - xpenses of this (riaiid Body, viz.: Kach bdil.

should have one repre (>ntative for 'J;') nuMubers and under, and an all

ditional representative for each adtlilioual 25 nieml»ers or fractinn dwrl

20 members.

With refi'i'cnce to the admission to mend)ership of persons ol HJ

years of aj^'c. we would r(>commend that the matter be refcrn ij fu ilm

(Jnmd l}epiVHentativ(> to support tlm necessary le},'islation in the Siw

eiyu (irand Liod^'e.

With re>j:ar(l to tie suppiv of Hound Pnx eedin^n of the '^nvcmi.'iij

(Irand Lod^^', to this (Irand liody» we find tliat the (I'aiid licpitsent

tives ret'eive these, and they become theii' pri\ ate proiierty. Wcnivifl

opinion, however, that this llrand Hody should bo in possi'.ssion (ti'tliriiij

and therefore advis(\ that they be pui'chased uh hoou as the liiiaiu'i"^ "fj

the (irand liod^,^> will admit.

We deem it imulvisublo to ehau|,(e the torm iu Subordinate LdJ-SJ

at"
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Gnuul Li m1<^,

rosont.

i
Gi'aiul L'mIo

ere read and a]

I prc-ient, hit n^commotul thut t.ho Rt^pn'^^cntativt'K bo renuestod to

jiitiiin tlic view-; of their respective L )ilL,'e.s on this .luestioii, so that

lieiuitter in ly he dejilt with next session if necessary.

llespectfully suhmitted,

H. HOY,
liOliT. McfNTOSH,
W. J). McKriiL[(^AN.

)[,,\('il, secoiulotl and carritHl, Tliat tluwt^port 1)C3 ado})te(l,

l«ivild.

Lip; SptH'ial (^.om-

iind ^Masters iv-

lloi). McKillieiui,

wins voi)()rt :

nth Febrniuy, 1>^^^.

alt with in tlic (iiaiii

() this (triiiitl liuili,'i'|

)nstiintion, in n'-ul;ir

lis meetintr \\'' -^ulnuitl

LiiUt'oiH'eincHl.siM'Uiv

hiisiness. iiii'l I'D'I td

[v. viz.'. l-il*''' hniU'i'l

liid iiiuhM\ inul !in al

l.ers or I'racti' n nwrj

lliip of iiers(iiis of W|

Lr lie refernd t" tlwj

[ishitiou ill tin' ^"V'M

jill^rs of till' "^oWIVll^'ttl

l,e (l-'Hiul IUti'''^^""]

property. Wo aiv

ill possession ul'tlirmj

|„,n asilie Huaiwvs.l

Saborainatc Loa^vj

Ueport road from Finance Conimitto(\

the Crrand Ijodfje of British Cohunhia, L (). C). F.

:

Your Finance Committee! bejij to report that they have examined the

(iks. N'ouchers and reports of the (Jrand Secretary and (rraiul 'I'reas-

l[fr ami lind the same are correcit, with a few excepti'^ns, viz., w(> find

oidiis drawn in favor of two rep'"esentatives from Nanaimo last ses-

L amounting' to .1?*i5. We recommend that the (irand Secretary he

Iwteil to debit tlie (^irand Treasurer with tlie same wiiich will balmce

leOraiid Lv)dge accounts. That the small accounts paid out l)y the

iiiiiiii Treasurer for exchange, etc., be adjusted by orders bein^j drawn

iitiiviir of the Grand Treasurer.

We would recnmmend that theCh'aud Stcretary be paid one hundred

Ihirs per annum for his duties as Secretary of the J-iiidowinent Associ-

li.iii
\\'(> would also recommend that tlu^ suj,'t,'<'stion of the (xrand

rttaiy he carried out, viz., that SI21.;5(I be transferred from the

|hiii:;i'nient Fuiul to the Heserve Fund.

\\V would suyw^'st that all monies over and ab ive .S^iOb of the En-

Iwmciit I''uiid (which ihe law retpiires shall he placeil in the Savinj,'s

pi 1)1' placed in (hircsehe, (ireen \- Co's Hank, at N'letoria, at interest.

piviisoii for this is that the Savings Hank will not receive more than

boiler annnin frou) any one depositor, and we would strongly rec^oin-

tliat tlie Grand Master give his attention to tiiis matter, in future

|tlH haw does not seem to have been carried out in this particular, and
llii'diiiii TreaHurer is not {iresent we cannot get an explanation.

WV would recommend that the per (Nipita tax of Subordinate Lodges

[tins Cnind Lodge for the ensuing year, be 1 : seventy live cents to i»e

«: iiltl) of Jun(\ and 25 ccMits on lUst of December.

F.Miniate of revenue and expenditure for the ensuing year.

URVKNTK,

psiH't' ill (band Tn^asurer's hands $ 'M\:\ W
p';i|iitii tax S()2 members, <a $1 each SU2 (K)

4?«».

«1,1<J5 90
i
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1 ?.

^ KXl'ENDITtHlE.

Printiu^ $150 dU

Cupboard for (Truiul Seoretiiry 20 00

Kalfiry Grand Secretary ISO 00

iteut of Grand Secretary's Ollice (Ml 00

Sovereij,'!! Grand L()df,'(i Tax 75 00

Grand Herald U) 00

Janitor 10 00

Postage 15 00

MlhKXGK:

12 Representatives from \'ictoriii, di 15 IHO 00

2 " " Vic oriii, r^/ 12.50 25 00

" " Kamloo|)s 80 00
'•

•• (Jhilliwliack, at (a $H) 20 00

Vancouver, (a $H 1(5 00

" Nanaimo, fr/ $20 iO 00

Welliiifrtoii, Cf, $20 (50 00
" S 00

1

2

2

2

;}

1

dm m
Balance ii.2{]t]

H. WALLER,
E. S. SCOULLAR,
T. C. caiAY,

W. McCOLL,
Finance Comniitti'c,

Moved, scfoiuled and cjirriod, That the report be adojittn

as read.

Hep. Edinniids, No. i), moved the aiiieii(hiieiit to theOiaiii

Lodoe Coiistitntion of -which notice was givon yestei'dav, vizi

Strike out the words "Fivi^ re])res<>iitatives foritschai'tcrniiil'l

in Sec.'), Art. '2. Se(H)nded by Rep. Melntosli, No. 1, niid

carriech

Moved by Re]). Edmunds, No. 0, and seconded 1)}' llrd

Carne, P. G. M., No. I, That Sec. 1, Art. 2 of the Gnmd LmlJ

Constitution be {unended l)y striking out th(^ word"Fchni:iiv1

and inserting the word "May" in lieu thereof. On bciiigsiiW

mitted to the vote, the motion Avas dechured lost by ii voti

10 for and ir> against.

It WHS on motion resolved, That the next meeting <»t' tli

Grand Lodge ho held iu the city of Victoria.

r..^.
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^50 IH)

'20 00

ISO 00

(«l 00

75 0(1

10 00

,
10 00

If) 00

ISO 00

25 00

HO 00

'20 00

10 00

«) 00

()0 00

S (M)

•SSI Hi u)|

:i?2()(l

nance Coiuiuittt'f.

i-cpovt bo lulojit

lUiunitto thi'dv!

\x.m yosteviliiy, vi/.

Voi-itscUiirteviUHr

L'liitosli, No- !•'"«

|l secoiidtHl by llt'l

oftbcOranabo.l^j

)u'.
woviVVrbniiuyj

loof. Oil being >^'il'l

i-eab>stby a v(4tM

Ut mooting "f

l)iia.

Moved by Hop. Djivcy, No. 1, secoiult'il l)y lltjp. McKilli-

liiiii, P. G. M., No. 4, Hiid canieib

riiis (Jriuul Ltxlf^e haviuf^ elected i\ (Iraml KcpivsiMitative, it is ox-

ijifilit'iit that it hIiouIJ exprtss an (ipini( ii nii ^oinf ol' llie proniint'iit <|i'es-

Itious wliicli are heinjf agitated and will in all probability l)e prest-iitcil for

I^Miisidi'ratioii at tlu' ui'xt session of flu' Sovereit,'n ( Jrand Jiod;,'e, in order

liiitlu' may be actiuainteil with tUe feelinj^ of this (iraiid liody and ^ovorn

llniiiself accordin^dy.

Ill the matter of tlu; pi-o[)osed redaction ol' the a^'e at which i)ers jiis

jjiiiy be admitted to membeif-hip, this (Jrand Lod^*' has pii^vioiisly ex-

inressed its approval of the age being reduced to IH years, and the Grand
Ipifpieseutative is hereby instructed to Mipport the proposed amendment

i;.jthe Sovereign (jrand Lodge Constitution having this end in view.

DTIES AND nE.VKFITS.

This (luestion has been under consideration in the Sovereign (Irand

ILiI^t for a number of years and surtlcient statistics and data have been

liulkcted on this subject iu our opinion to enable that Grand Body to

iiifHl iutelligeutly with this vital (luestion, therefore in the oj)inion of this

|lr;iii(l Lodge the ^^overeign Grand Lodge should franui such scal(!S oT

lilHesiiiid benefits as will embrace the necessities of the various localities

Iniiike it com])ulsory on each state juris-diction to adopt one of those

Iscalt's for incoming mem1)ers.

The matter of establishing an Endowment or Insurance department

ilic Sovereign Grand Lt)dge is in the judgment of this (rrand Body
urtliy of encouragement and our (Jrand Kepresentative is hereby re-

lliifsted to give tlie same his 8upi)ort.

Juvenile branches have been found to be of great assistance in con-

ation witli other kindred societies acting as inirsei ies to the parent

jjilv, we therefore think that this feature could with advantage be add-

ItiMiiir [tresent organization.

Kxtiavagaut expenditure of Lodge funds is to be deprecated, and it

liiit fitting that siich a sentiment should be backed up by a disposition

itlic piirt of Grand Bodies to reduce any uiuiecessary expense at tlieir

1 meetings, we therefore desire the Grand Kepresentative to assist in

|i) movement tending to accomplish a reduction on this point that may
irt'soiited at the next session of the Sovereign Graiul Lodge whicLi

lillpt'iiiiit the sul)stitution of a simple badge or ribbon in the t»lace of

|itX|H'iisive regalia.

JEtsolved, Thiit tlu; iiistalbitioii oi Graiitl Lod{j;c Officers

' evening be held in the third degree.

[Resolved, That the thauks of this Grand Lodge are due and
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uro hereby tendered to Now Westminster Lodge, No. ;;^

the ust! ottlie liull, etc., during the present session.

Resolved, That tlie rej)resentatives of th(; Lodj^^. s wlj

have h)st ni('nd)ers ot" this Grand Lodge by dea h (hiim^ t||

past y(!ar l)e requested to furnish the Grand St^cnjtarv \\i(

the; necessary ]»articuhirs resixH'ting the deceasetl brotiicis |j

insertion in the Mi'UJorial Page to be inchided in the \m\{\i

l»roceedings of this session.

Moved, secondtul and carried. That this Grand Jjod^c
;J

journ to 8 o'ck)ck this evening.

The Grand Lodge then adjourne(h

EVENING SESSION.

The Grand Lodge assenibk;d at 8 o'chjck p. m. in iucoj

ance witli the resolution for adjournment.

Present

:

J. Davies (rrand Master,

J. H. Meldram Deputy Grand .Muster,

Fred. Uarne, P. (x. M , Actin;,' Grand Wnrdci

,

F. Davey Grand Secretary,

H. Hoy Grand Marshal,

II. W. Fawcett Acting Grand (hiiiiiir,i|j

The Grand Ma.rshal having examined all present niiiiMij

ed them duly (jualitied.

The Grand Secretary reported a cpiorum present.

The Grand Lodge; was declared open for lousiness I ivj

D(^)i)uty Grand Master.

The Grand Lodge was closed in the Grand Lod^v Dii

jutid re-opened in the Third Degree. All ([ualitied iHotheisj

ing been admitted, Rep. B. W. Shiles, P. G. M., Xo. •|,[

the chair at the re ]uest of the Grand Master.

The chair appointed Rep. Waller, P. G. M., No, i\
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lUp. McColl, P. G. M., No.^:}, to present i\w. Gnind Master

elect lor installation. Bro. Joshua Davies, I*, (r. M , No. 1,

I
WHS presented, duh obligated and installed as Caand Master

he Lodji;' > w

dea Iv duiiii:^ ll;

\ Secret iuv wil

L;ased\)rolii< IS

led ill tin; piiiii

,

Grand lr)d;j,t'

iBfor tlie ensuing \vaiy.

iN.

3ek p. 111. ill -M-o)}

m\ Miister,

intv Gi-iiua Miist.r,

ir (TruiuI War.

lid Secretary,

I Marsliiil,lU

111g
Grand Gunn I'lUJ

all present auu'

lit.luui prose

for busiiu'

l^^

lud Lod'^«~ l)»^

ditiedbvotlK'i^il

IP. G.

aster.

M ,
N'

G. M., N

Tlie Grand Master then installed the Iblhnving ollieers

licit in their respective chairs : H. Scott, No. 0, as J)e|)uty

iGtiUid Master; E. S. Scoullar, No. 8, as (Jrand Warden ; F.

|l),ivcy, N(». 1, as Grand Secretary and G. H. Maynard, No.

i, us Grand Treasurer.

The Grand Master announced the following appointments :

l\\ H. Flewin, No. 1, Grand Marshal ; T. C. Gray, No. 8,

liiriiiid Guardian; d. Pope, No. 2, Grand Conductor; W. H.

iHuxtable, No. 1, Grand .Herahl ; F. Carne, P. G. M., No. 1,

|(inind Chaplain ; li. Mcintosh, No. 1, and S. T. Mackintosh,

Ko. ;», Grand Instructors.

15r(). T. C. Gray, No. 8, was presentiul and duly installed

(jCjrand (iuardian.

The Grand Master appointtnl the tollowing District

t'puties :

J. E. riiillips, No. 4, for District No, 1.

J. E. riiillips, No. H, for District No. 2.

H. McAclie, No. 5, for District No. :).

A. Clarkson, Xo. (i, for District No. t.

J. C. Henderson, No. 7. for District No. 5.

W. Vivian, No. H, for District No. (i.

W. Edmnnds, No, '.), for District No. 7,

,\ls() the following Brothers to form the Standing Com-
mittees :

—

CoMMrTTEEox FiNANCK 0. Havward, No. 1; W McC'oil, P. (i. M.,

[,:!; H, Waller, P. G. M., No. 2: T C. (^-ay, No. M: F. Pa^'c, No. 1.

I'liMMitTEi: ox AiTHATiS. B. W. Sliilcs. P. (ir. M , No. M; F. Carnc,
[li, M.. No. I; VV. Walliei-, No. 4; J. Pope, No. 2; T. C. Gray, No, S.

CoMMrri'Ki5 ON Laws ok Sitbhidi.n.m'ks, -II. NVallor, P. (r, M.,

i; ('. Itayward, No. 1; P. A. Bal)biuj,'ton. No. 4; P. J. FouldH, No.
I..\. Ciinipbell, No, 7.

Committee ON Stat K OF THE Oudeu.—W. D. McKillicau, P. G. M.,

U;B, ^Y. Shiles, P. G. M., No. 3; W, Templemuu, No. I.0. ^j

I

I

I

(
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CdMMITTRE ON PETITIONS.- J. Wcilcr, P. (i. M., No. 1; .1 j(

Meldram, No. 2; A. J. McCaudleHH, No. 4; VV. EdmuudH, No. i).

CoMMiTTKE ON Lkcuslation.—J. VVri^leHwortli, P. (x. M., No. i; II

Waller, P. (J. M., No. 2; F. Carne, P. G. M., No. 1; C. Huywaul. N...
i

Vy. D. McKilliraii, P. G. M., No. 4

(Jommittep: ON Endowmknt. - F. Caiue, 1'. G. M. No. 1; J. II M,.|.

dram, No. 2; B. W, SliileH, P. G. M., No. :^: W. Walker, No. 1: W. ||,

Morton, No. 5; G. Willii.ms, No. <>; J. C. Heudersoii, No. 7; W. Viviaii,

No. 8; \V. Edmunds, No. «.>.

CoMMiTTKK ON Pkintin(}.—Grand {Secretary and Grand Treasmci.

Kep. Wuller, P. G. M , No. 2, at the request of the (irand

Master, exemplitied the secret work of the Degrees.

The Grand Lodge was closed in the Third Degree; uiid on

the retirement of all not (jualitied, was re-opened in the Giaiiil

Lodge Degree.

Ilesolved, That the aj)pointmonts of the Grand Master l)t

confirmed.

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be tendered the riiaiull

Master for his efKcient services in that capacity diuiiig tin;]

past year.

The minutes of this dav's session were read and on iiiotiuu

adopted as read.

Moved, seconded and carried. That this Grand Lodge; imu

adjourn.

The Grijnd Lodge then atljourned sine (lie.

FRED'K DAVEY,
Grand Hecretarv,

^i
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Iker, No. 1-. W. II.
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3n lllemoriam.

ROBERT LIPSETT, P. G.

Iiiitiat«Hl iu Coluirbia Ijodjfe, N<». 2, ir»lli Dvi'., |s7."».

Died 20th Sept , 1887.

CHAS. NEWLAND TREW, P. G.

Iiiitiiited ill N«'W WestininHter Lotlj,'!', No. U, lUtb June, lM72

Died 28th Oct., 1887.

THOS. HARRIS, P. G.

Initiated iuBiuek Diamond LodKe, No. '», (Itli AiiKi ^^^i-

Died 1 0th April, 1887.

WILLIAM BONE, P. G.

Initiated in HIaek Dianiond Uh\^o, No. '>, ir.tli Feb., 1HH2.

Died 3rd May, 1887.

WILLIAM WILKS, P. G.

Iniliatetl in Hlaelt Diamond LotU'e, No. ."», 'J<'»tb Dee., IM74.

Died 24th January, 1888.

JOHN McNEIL, P. G.

Initiated in IJIaek Diamond Lodffe, No. 5, 27tli Dee., lH7n

Joined HarmcHiy Lod^je, No. «>, by deponit of Card,

lltb Feb., IHKI.

Died 24th January, I88B.
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PAST GRAND MASTERS
—OP THE-

GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I. O. O. P.

*J. S. DBUMMOND 1874 Viotoria Lodge, No. 1

JOHN WEILEB 1876 « "

tJ. P. DAVIES 1876 Oolnmbia Lodge, No 2

B. ROBERTS 1877 Viotoria Lodge, No. 1

tW. J. JEPFBEE 1878 Oolnmbia Lodge No.2
CHARLES OOWEN 1R79 Viotoria Lodge, No. 1

J. WRIGLESWOBTH 1880 Dominion Lodge, No. 4

B. W. SHILES 1881.NewWeetm'8t*rLodge,No. 3

HENRY WALLER 1882 Colombia Lodge, No. 2

ALEXANDER PHILLIPS 1888 Viotoria Lodge, No. 1

W.D. MoKILLIOAN 1884 Dominion Lodge, Na 4

WM. MoOOLL 18S6 New Westm'st'r Lodge, Na 8

FRED'K GARNE 1896 Victoria Lodge, Na 1

JOSHUADAVIES 1887 u ** u

*Died 6ih Febraary, 1884. tl>ied aoth September, 1879.

{Died 18th Maroh, 1885.



ADDRESSKS OF THE GRAND OFFICERS
—OF THE-

GRAND LODGE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, I. 0. F.

JOSHUA DAVIE.S Graml MaHter Vi
UOIiT. SOOT r Dijputy Grand Master Wolli

K. S. S(X)ULIAU Grand Warden New WeHtm
FliED'K DAVEY Grand Secretary. P. O. Box 481. \

OKO H. MAYNAUD "

WM. MrCOLL, P G. M "

W. H. FLEWIN ••

T. C. GUAY "
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DISTRICT DEPl TV GRAND MASTERS.

DiHtrict No. 1 J. E.PHILLIPS Vih.mkJ
No. 2 .I.E. PHILLIPS New VVt.stnmist.rl

No. 3 H. McADIE Nnnaiiiiol

No. 4 A. CLAUKSON Wclliii^rtn.J

No. 5 ..J. C. HENDERSON Chilli whiu-kl

No. G W.VIVIAN Vi,i„.,„iv,.r|

No. 7 W. EDMUNDS Kami.M.iJ
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Jl:^*'Tlie next Annual Session of the Grand Lod^e will be In!

ViiHoria ou Wednesday, the 13th day of February, 1H89.

SUPPLIES.
The followiujf Rates will be oharjfed for Supplies, all Orders

which must be signe»l by the Secret.nry and bear the Seal of the iimli,'.'

Subordinate Lodsre Ritual .*;^ m
De>?ree of Rebekah C'liarge Books ;)

Ritual for Rebekah De)?ree Lodjjen only :i m

Visiting and VVithdrawal Cards and Mismissal Certificates

Visit inj; and Withdrawal Cards k>r Rebekah Lodges
Rooks of Forms ' "

" I

Books of ( )dea, with Music 1

White's Dige^. 3

Additions to Di>re8t 1H82-1H84, bound
Lod>;e Ode>« (Subordinate and Rebekah) Id

Anniversary Odes
Funeral Hymns with responses Ij

Funeral Ceremony
Anniversary CJeremony
Burial Ceremony, Dau>fh»er of Rebekah
» Jertiticates of Membership, on Plate laper
Rebekah (Certificate, ou Plate paper
Officers' lioll Books 1

(Question Book, 150 Que-tious 1

Order on Treasurer's Book, 250 Orders 1

Initiation Petitions, form recommended by Sovereign (iiiiitil

Lodge SI.")(> pt;r 1'

Subordinate Lodge Degree Chart S-^

'

Bound Proceeding's, Grand Lodge of B. C, 1874-1885 -

'
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